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Professional Carets. 
DR. H W. HAYNES. 
I > 1; XTIST. 
«• Sandol for the Painleaa Extrac- 
tion of Tee h. 
Mi A H. N *Kkl s t»T« ‘KK «*« 
I )U. C.s. I >H AG DON, 
Dentist, 
sw•>-■« **"»•'* 
««m tl'VMH *m. • MW«M «i IMMi 
MAIN St., ELLSWORTH 
:it ■ f III 111) »t(Tr!! X bell »lrs»lTV«'i. 
DR. H. GREELY. 
DENTIST. 
■. 7 I vie f 'r i.-i I». i.Ut! 4 »•.U-|r**. 
c, *■ II. H "r*»i:t. 
III I) I M WO\. 
illornn A (ouiiMlor ill I,aw. 
Main S: Ellsworth, Maine. 
k« I iirgnllHtn) upon 'Inrlgunri 
[•l U*k'. 1 >tul>. S|(»«Ua, llomla. Ac. Dla- 
ti it la n pon <> in me rein 1 paper Mint rol- 
lr> tlinio nl IOm mI ralra. 
\ ta !U'»I KrtaU a -p«‘c*.*i!ty 
:at pr-unpii;■ attet or-l 
y HKD I M \ >< ‘V 
(» II HI 4IIT I
Counselor at Law. 
I ,1-w .rtll. M, 
I AW A HUDITION limtES 
Gilev ,V Druminex. 
1. V.i! Bank. 
~ •£> I.LNW'tKTH, VI 
A ti .1 an : 7mme-ilate atten 
IV ¥ -v 1a» H 7»Kl HMKY. 
j"iiv it Me I i: .i i: 
Vltorne.t at Law. 
< 111' ** r 
> x mi 
it 7 « Mt I*. -«-rt Bio* k 
•JOHN II. MASON. 
Attorney a.t Law. 
■ inil Si,!i< iior of 1 *.it«‘iiI*». 
W BANGOR, MK 
Ha- I rt | a ..a:' ’•Lain l'» 
l' i.t« r!» „• at. ■■ !• v! salt.- for the 
rl it. »tt« t. to a kin is of 
1‘h' rrv«t*on.!*T,.T Invited. 
SH I II r. C AM BBHLL. 
\ i B'liMA \T LAW. 
MANMV-f 111 «*< K 
•!. i i! MAIM. 
A. F. Burnham, 
U. S. Pension Attorney. 
••! •• f.-r pension* 
.a !•:- hat u»*r lalm- 
■•it. u- :i •• >r»'t.i*ral law <>r 
\ ••rr*’-) ti'letjrr 
A 1 Bt KMl AM 
j \ ill iis. hi;.. 
Mtoni<*\ at Law. 
• 'nut Piter- Block «i\rr Coomb- Store. 
I.l l.SWORTM, ME. 
Dr. J.T. McDonald, 
s,u«r-«or to Hr. Ilrake 
-l'. **tT\i‘ 9 l* the |>eo|>|«* 
of t fW-rt! and vkiiCty. 
MuKK.,', 
«*• :»!.'! n.v t*> f*. M. 
I)k. II. L. HOLT, 
i > s :\ risT. 
r.-*- 9 
>J *» V*« Ml J.L 
*#• ! '■•• \t 1 | r.o P.'.. without pain. 
A w riv w arratit*-.1. 
O;: .. I.-ifl. i.fItr.nl>"- Block. 
A hr ertisements. 
F. < \lllh>1.1. M'RHILL 
!' L A l Kl: IN 
-< >>- 
A-eei t.iiuc .! Strength ami Legality. 
M.ikt-s a Specialty 
f ;■ u;. iii_• and selling 
I nil' ll >i;iti--. M!inici|ial ami 
Uailmail HomN. 
I♦'» Mrrsl. Kllnuorth, >!*•. 
O. W. TAP LEV. 
Fire. Marinr, Life and Accident 
1 N>i li W'l'K. 
9 *■!■■■ ». 
•1 N«-wr Vo: k. 
M.innin- l.loik. I INiiorth. Mr. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
16 State Street. 
rfVV?Vf.. a **«*•*?* VAT I |*p« 
Hnnct • •«:t*kk («••! »i 
Oldest Bank in Ellsworth. 
JAS. F. DAVIS, Pres. 
C. C. 3URRILL, Treas. 
TRUSTEES 
Ja?. F. Davis. N. B. Coolidge. 
Mirick Avery. John F. Whitcomb 
A. F. Burnham. 
Money deposited In this Bank 1* by law excmp 
from taxation to Its depositor* and goes on inter 
c«t to >r time* a year. viz. March lf June 
I, Sept. I and Dec. I, and dividend! 
are declared on the- first Monday of June an< 
I »♦*«•*• nti*er, payable on the 19th dajr of thosi 
months, mi dividends as soon a* declared an 
a i'tfl to the principal of the depositor and dcav 
interest the same as the original deposits. 
•A-Money to loan on first-class real estate am 
municipal security. 
Ellsicriii Steal Lannflr] 
DYE HOUSE. All kinds of <iarmeut*cleansed and dyed Kid Glove* and Ostrich Feather* a specialty Laundry Work of all kinds done at short notice 
L. J. FILES, Prop'r. 
3i>pcrtiscmcnts. 
“It Takes the Cake.” 
Thi; < kc 
ill even* 
package of 
ivorine 
WASHING POWDER 
Tv-Tv rarV.igr .? Tv mine th. w bus ]»■(• foctory 
since April I, $93 ful 
Olive Oil Toilet Soap. It want t<» *.•. uh.it a sjkn-H 
have hv n ttum 
re prefer I 
th n. ..v I kLt The J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Ct., Box M. 
1’repti m v m c&t 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
]f :t v.« 1-’ **-nr* wVn •••r-t At*» <1-e.Tr- ^ 
Uw u*of vu», ,. a i- l} aj Oe 
READ THIS 
Ye Skeptics! 
A VER\ \ ALl \BI.E REMEDY. 
M !>. > r.’ r« nt'v f om n Aovens 
c h r’ -: -■ i-< pr. ..t i.. n in ti e lot 
Uiit‘ i‘-l Tl“ »ii;- of eoTu.e*tlon, a fr’*mi• I re- -<*i;)tii* :i■ i.• 1 ••Urn*!: Instant 
V r< '-Wii the <«. ;iro 
•*’ * .nninif it* n*e lor a Abort 
time, t ■ •. «' !. ai ■ n-n- ! w i:u f.. « re r<*ii£h# 
'*'•’*•* ■ broken t:j% 1 ! 
uo-.! t in i..v f itn .> f ■ ic, u uh Instant 
»-T-Ti< il r«—: v 1 r •• I'.row u » Ju- 
*>ta:.i 1• er. .• remeMv. 
w m mtiIkws, Au^"- 't:i. Me. .1 n.. of Labor for Mam®. 
insurance. 
INSIIf ANTE. 
« .« BC'KKIl.I I C 1KHOI.I. llt KKII l.. 
Chas. C. Burrill & Son. 
< i k x i: u a L 
STATE STREET. 
I I I.SWOltTII. >1 VIM-.. 
LIST UK 
Companies Represented. 
.TINA IN'sCKANCK Co.. 
■f Hartford, < nti 
(.HUMAN AMHB1CAN IN". (o 
■ •( N.-w \ rk 
IIANOYKK KITH IN". (.<>.. 
f New 1 rk 
I|i iMH IN'sCKANCK ((>.. 
v w V .rk 
IN"! RANCH CO. OK NoRTll 
AM K.HICA, 
Cl.ila.kll.tua 
MKHCANTILK HUH & MARIN H 
IN". CO.. 
Ih.-K.li «... 
NHW IIAM 1’sIIIRH HIRH lNsI'K- 
ANCK CO.. 
of Manche-ler. \. II 
I’lKHNIX INSl'RANCH Co.. 
of Hanford. < oun 
1MHI.R1.VI. INSURANT K CO.. ^ 
limited of Loudon. Kn^. 
LIY KKiM )< >1, ami I.< )NI)« >N wi» 
(il.uHK INS. CO.. 
if Loudon, V.Uf! 
UNION MUTUAL HIKH IN". CO.. 
f Portland. Me. 
TR.VVHI.HK." LIKK A ACCIDKN'T 
INS. CO.. 
of Hartford, t uuu. 
BOSTON M A RINK IN". CO.. 
of ItoKton. Mafr 
Mn**s written on all <le*»ira!>l«* risks 
at equitable rates. 
l'n<|iiestional»le indemnity offered. 
«*•' orrespondence solicited. 
*w*Te!ephnnc connection 
FIRE -MARINE—LIFE— ACCIDENT 
(OM)K\M I* NTATEMEXT 
OF THE 
Merchants’ Insurance Co. 
Of NEWARK, N J. 
Incorporated In 1356 Commence*! business in 1868. 
o Lef. Stoct. Pre*. 
J. R. Mcli.ikix, Sec. 
Capital pabl up In cash, $460,000. 
ASSETS DECEMBER31.1893. 
Real ‘‘state owned by the company, 
unincumbered, |30i,M^25 Loans on bou-l and mortgage (first ,len*> $54,396.00 
Storks an*i bonds *.wne*l by the com- 
pany, market value, 45L*56.50 
Loan* sec ured by collaterals. None 
Cash lr. the company’s principal of- fice and in bank. 47,105.29 Interest due and accrued, 12,389 41 
Prendums in due course of eollec- 
j Hon, 131,362.60 Aggregate of all the admitted assets- 
of the company Pt their actual value, 11,299,760.06 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER II, 1*0 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims, 129,260.75 
Amount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks, ♦; r2,123.10 All other deman*is again-t the com 
panv, yiz. commissions, etc., 61,-65.55 Total amount of liabilities, except —- capital stock and net surplus, $796,269 40 Capital actually paid up in cash, 4uo,o o <*» 
Surplus beyond capital, ltO,49 • 65 
Aggregate amount of liabilities ii>-- 
c udlng net surplus, $1,299,709.65 
brant & Cushman, Agents, 
ELLSWORTH. 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that be has contracted with t*e City of Ellsworth, for 
tne support of the poor, during t e ensuing ear. and has made ample provision for their supnort He therefore forbids all persons from furnishing supplies to any pauper on hie account. as without 
his written order, he will pay for no goods ao furnished. Hakbt 8- Jokes. 
Ella worth, Me.. April 2,1888 
" 
I Thf Flint rfk .Imrrv'fiH. 
I.ook Out, Ye Youth. 
4,i* merry y th, now in your prime. 
I‘ray don’t p <rtakc of *parkllng wine 
V n j Mnotlx evil, «* had Indeed 
\- « tut yon drink. S# what you read 
" t*« parent-'. t.*-*. oh pray take Steed. 
I ook to th«- »*o| you m»w 
It'! or ,.\ JJ of what you read 
" in your rhlhtr« u grow. 
1 'k out. •• otjth, who** ajfer look 
I •raring on an Impure !*<*«.k. 
I ^ for wltli you Me* the un* 
h »uppr»n of evil literature 
•. "Ut.y. Uth. though friend* *«» kind 
t.i*i y u that hook to r»-ad. 
" 1 ou w* il know orrupt* the ndnd. 
\ d w the *-\ .1 M-el 
trikur II A voi. 
I 1 ■! 
I lie **elti*hne*s of Women. 
Wo are much in ttie way of hearing 
i-h tin-. ii- he-*, of women « xploited by 
r admirer* that it wtrike* upon u* with 
a ! i n j ti when we hear norm* plain* 
ken •»**•!> ry out upon the $« x a* 
-< *a\- Harper * Hizar. At a recent 
lui .. on w here around an elegant table 
? v' «<' > 1 V* r women di*cu*«ed topic* of 
:t.*• r* -• w !. tie y ate j .V* and Ice*, one 
> 'big :adt pr.x laimed her conrlc- 
-n tha* w oin. n. if t inherently aelfl*h. 
w. -. at '.•■a*t ti, ** ll-h than men. Aa- 
*•* '■ h -he -kilfuily defended 
r p -n, vS. arlrig that one hatl only 
fa*h;. nable resort*. in *ura- 
n»* or n wivt.r to prove the truth of 
wiv -a Thluk." ahe a-*« rted. 
•f the I w••• k- a man i* forced to 
-p i.d at horn*- while hi* wife ami daugh 
’•i- ar. joymg tlp'istH’lveH at Bar II ar- 
or in. w ro e 1 *»* in Augu*t. or at St 1 
Augu-tim :11 February! I he poor plod- 
: tna.e creature who pay* the bill* 
t.. \ * r xj*e«■ t* a oat. in beyond hi* mouth 
-.-..J *• 
*t ‘*u*.n« *r the working force of 
ti*» Hi ; but madame and mademoiselle. ■ 
v Hi', away a« care-free a** the bird**, 
ai.d i:« \er trouble themselves about the 
}>•' r f.-ri >rn man. who dlue.s at hi a club 
arid < m* *me to a cheerlessly lonely 
li use." 
My husband hates .< u*ty. and I ad >re 
t." said an* "her. Which is the more 
**< li'!*. hr r I? If I yield to hla pref- 
* r* ■»- an the time, (develop selfishness 
in and surely that would be verv 
ut.*l*-sira'*:.-: and. on the other hand, if 1 
drag him away Jrora his den atnl his news- 
pn; r to ga\ functions which he detests. 
I am 1 e\» 1 pin*: ** Illshness in my own 
■ »er Either way 1 am In a difficulty. 
H r. 1 do i.ot think I can l>e called oclflsh 
be .» is. I am n 't resigned to a purelv 
*1 no-t.c life." 
l'r* old rule «*f mutual f.»rl»earance 
w 1 M-em t<* be the only one applicable," j 
s.ii 1 a «juiet little lady. "Perhaps the 
*• :i-!iio :s principally in human nature." j 
insurance Statements. 
MERCANTILE F & M. INS. Co. 
»>* ll» »*TuN MAS**. 
1?* r; r.4t«-io >ii Commenced Butlne** In 1 Sit. 
•il" K fhx.k'ts l'r* Ser JjuntMilsov. 
C»pll»! paid u in < a«h, fiOO.UM* 
A**sK I Id KMBKK 31. Iso 
I <*n imjn I !• rigs*:* llr-i 
1:. u* 
>t*H k an l*on<|- nwn<d l*> the com 
p.tnv. market a!u«*. 4 V*.477.00 
th-finiC e ••iiipjtny prl.i. ipal of 
:i an in ank. 19,5*0 
InO-re-t ■:*:«■ and arerurd. f,.W.v 
l'r* o>.i. i.« *‘ur*e *>t«<*:ie«*tlon, .3,7*1 .hi 
Ak'irr* ^at* ah the admitted asset*- 
4 ft *a:o at their actual value, #-%•*« 762.5*. 
1.1 AldUIlFs I»K( KSJhkU SI. 1**h3 
N' au, *i U'. p.'. l«*-«e» and 
Uini*. |J4 ,029. uO 
A j.i r*-<n :r. t-* nf« ;■ r>- insure 
a outstanding rl*ks. 14€,*'J4.92 
A **tt»er demands a^ain*-t the rout* 
l*.in>. c./, mtnl-«li.ns, «:U- *.*775 19 
T tai .in. t f llai-iiUles except 
; »• k ati n.-t surplu*. f‘7 .’*> 11 
*.. •..;*. •' pal ! up '.u a*h. 4,•-.,«».o«i> 
s ..to t*r d ipstal. 9 394A9 
A* r* .. :t* .on■•*•!.t <*f ilablllllea In 
'■. ? net -i.rpius, #5-e,792JO 
0. W. TAPLEY, Agent, 
1 I.IAWOKTII, MAIAK. 
The Fidelity and Casualty Co.. 
"F NLW Vol:K. 
I rp*[*:.-J14irhJf'.l W. 
* x: .fu rd huenfit 111 Mat. IKT*,. 
*0. 1 s, w A .!>, |*ri*a IhiREKT J. Hili.as, Sec y. 
« p •» ; 1 <! up !tt cash. f/50. *0. 
AS'KTs. Id.* fcSJHEB 31. 1*«3 
estate tn. n. ini. !-ered. $ W.vOOOO 
1. -oi i-.u aii-1 mortgag*. fir*! !.• n*>, r.' *; *J 
; :..44 *._* 
l. .« se, uml I* < f* r»U, .'i.V* .<*> 
I4> in ••ffice and n bank. 14* .179 to 
jur »!ia U»U. M 
l'r« dir* "t' ■ liccti'-n, 41 7».*i>4 
A ».*-r ir ■{«-rty it on*'m.„ ti>• < uipSBy. 6.J. «*2. 5 
“«••* i>! .ttu*: $2 ut*.,756.17 
I ! A ItlLITI f.& h< LMIlLU 31. lhHo. 
Kft itaoant of bb all imiRddalou, J> 7..*£» 71 
A.:. !:t r».i .ire*I t>> *&1r.y rtf ln»ur? ». 1 <>ut- 
l^lljtll 98 
.1> uiands. viz Oimicclone.etc 141,647.**. 
I -i! *!• ?, tapiml cl-- k »t..l 
net cur- lu*. 1.66? .239 »& 
**'•: .-!,.l « 1*2*41662 
Ag »..*?• amount of HabilttlM including- 
curplu*. $2.> 6.756.17 
Fred L Hadley, Agent, 
B IK H ARBOR. 
t V\I 41, STATERRKT, l*4»4. 
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO., 
QlISCY, MASS. 
Incorporated In l«51. Commenced business in 1(61. 
< iia**. A. IIowi.and, Pres. 
Sec’jr, William 11 Fat. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1893. 
lb a • 'tale owned by the company, uu- 
Ui*urn'*cre*l. $ 17,0*10 00 
Loans on b*.n*l and mortgage first liens), £3.150,00 
-t.H k« an*l lfond-, market value, 344,07'J.eO 
Mina secured by collaterals, ISi MOB 
< a-h in ifie office and In bank, 38.0*59 hi 
Interest -iue ami accrued, 8,lu8 1» 
Premium* in due course of collection, IS.3o2.57 
Aggregate of all the admitted asset* f- 
the company at their actual talue, $(>14,600 50 
M ABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 18*3 
N**l amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. $ ’,,755 69 
A m* uut required to safely re insure all 
outstanding risks. 247,997.92 
All other demand* against the com 
p\ny, viz. ••■•mu,lesions, etc., 9,596.90 
Total amount of liabilities. $.'05,349 61 
Brant A Cushman, Agents. 
ELLSWORTH. 
(03DE\«E1) NTATEMEXT 
OK THE 
American Fire Ins. Co., 
or NEW YORK. 
Incorporate*! In ls57. Commence*! business In 1857. 
David Adbe, Pres. Sen*. Wm. H. CROLIL’S. 
Capital paid up In cash $400/100.00. 
ASSETS DECEMBER, 31. 1893. 
Loans on bond an l mortgage (first 
liens). $20,500.0C 
Storks and itouds owned by the com- 
pany. market value, 1,075,709-0< 
Loan* secured by collaterals, 34,OOQ.O( 
Cash in the company’s principal of- 
fice and in bank, 55,897 82 
Interest due and accrued, 15,621 6* 
Premiums in due course of collection, 309,218.5‘ 
Reinsurance and salvages, 1,503.1. 
Aggregate of all the a*lmitte*l a«sets- 
of the company at their actual value, $1,512,570.21 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1803. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims. $163,456.* 
A mount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks. 733,804. I 
All other demands against the com- 
pany, viz commissions, etc., 76*498.1; 
Total amount of liabilities, except ■ -- 
capital stock and net surplus, f973.75i.0i 
(.aplt.il actually p»id up in cash, 400,ono.i« 
Surplus b *on*l capital. 138,818.2; 
Aggregate amount «f liabilities in-- 
eluding net surplus. $1,512,570.21 
Brant & ( ashman, Agents, 
ELLSWOBTH AND BAB HABBOB. 
TEACHING COMPOSITION. 
_ 
j (Paper read by A. K. small at the Teachers' 
j Convention held at Green'* l anding. Feb. 1, 
ls«M.) 
Webster defines Composition in litera- 
lure as the act of inventing and combining 
ideas, clothing them with words, arrang- 
ing them in order, aud in general commit* 
ing them to paper. 
This art of composition is not by any 
means a modern accomplishment. It was 
one of the first acquired and made use of 
by the ancient*. It lias advanced with 
science and civilization, and at the present 
time stands among the most useful, if not 
the most important, branches that are 
taught in our common school*. 
< 'omposltion does more to prepare a 
pupil for success In many departments of 
life than any other branch. It also affords 
a valuable training to the iniud, for It re- 
quires a closeness of observation, fullness 
anil readiness of memory, and the power 
of original thought and invention. It i9 
valuable lor its own sake because the art 
of correct and elegant expression is an ac- 1 
cotnplishment to be highly prized. 
It Is a fact that must be apparent to 
teachers, that the subject of composition 
has been aud now is sadly neglected in 
the majority of the public schools of iWr 
Isle. The probable reasons for this 
neglect are 
First—That we shrink from introduc- 
ing as a study any branch upon which it 
has not been cu*U niary for teachers to 
devote much lime and attention in past 
year* 
.SVro«d—’The grammars now in u*e re- 
quire scarcely any composition wo k In 
connection with the study of language. 
Ihirxi—That the teachers have treated j 
the exercises as f so little importance, j 
and the method* employed and results 
obtained were so unsatisfactory to both 
teacher au*i pupil* that “Composition 
Day" has become to Ik* a dread, when by 
devoting more time and personal attention 
to the work, *e could mak** the exercises 
one of the most Interesting aud useful as 
well as the most pleasaut 
Children love to talk. They delight in 
expressing their idea* and feeling**, and 
when once they understand that comp *-i- 
11, m ( ni. r.-lt u rllinii u « L n.iir 
think, as they would talk It. tbev w ill 
begin to see and un terstand w hat Is re- 
quired of them. When a pupil is con- 
vinced of the Importance of the knowledge 
of composition, and that the requirements 
are only such a< he alone can supply, theu 
composition becomes, without exception, 
the pleasantest w or k of the si h* xdrooui 
to both teacher and pupil. 
in teaching composition, I find that 
pupils think we expect m *re <»f them than 
they are able to give. They s«*»*rn to have 
the idea that a composition is trying to 
express what they do not know, or the 1 
stringing of wotds together after some 
mechanical model, instead of merely writ- 
ing simp y or naturally w hat they know 
a?M>ut something. 
\gain. the subject assigned is often un- 
auiled to the pupil, or the teacher makes 
the subject too I >rraal, and thus takes ali 
the life and freshness «*»it of It These 
errors in the way mf pupils have been bar- 
riers to their advancement ami only a few 
have been able to -urinount them There- 
fore they perform their allotted task mere- 
ly because they are compelled to do s >. 
They put it off until the last moment and 
Blip out of It whenever they can. and, as 
a result, generally acquire artificial forms 
of expressing themselves instead of that 
natural ami interesting style In which they 
converse. 
The first requirement in writing a com- 
position is the selection of a subject. 
This is one of the nnd important parts <*f 
^borrtisrmcnts. 
ro r a n o ^ 
.INFANTS INVALIDS., 
{ |-1 j 
ITHC 
ONLY Ntnrccr f 
Substitute for Mother's Milk. 4 
Newton rpper Tails. Maas. A 
rvar«51ni*-l ha used your Mrliin *> T<««1 % 
two vears; can highly ms-minend It to the ¥ 
public. It 1# surely the t«e*t fbnd In the mar- A 
ket for Infants and young children our little W 
girt uaed It over two yenr*. 4) 
Mrs. M J Ht'NTra. \ 
Urvenville. Maine. W j 
T>ear S!m — I am a nurse, have used your A j 
T -d a icn-at deal, and 1 find ll l» the t*-st W 
food ujc«J for Infant*. Yours respectfully. W 
Mrs.‘Hutu Kks.nky a 
SF^D far ear bMk, “The Tare and ¥ 
¥ I'rrdlic of lafaata,'’ mailed P 
A Free to any addreaa. A 
i Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass, * 
tifc Insurance. 
New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. 
Post Office Square. Boston. Mass. 
Mate incut of llUMine»» for 1H93. 
j Net ledger Asset*, Jan. 1, 1*83, #21.630,030.64 
RECEIPTS. 
For Premiums, #3.049,004.83 
For Interest, rents, ami 
profit and loss, 1.•18,16*'24 
#4,166.171.07 
LcssUx. 53.G81.U4 4.112,4*8.01 
42,518.65 
DISBURSKM ENTS. 
Death claim*, #1,456,1*48.00 
Matured and discount 
ed endowments, *251,490.00 
Cancelled and sunren 
dered policies, 526.37-3 91 
Distribution of -urplus, 66*,H76.3o 
1 utal paid to policy hold 
ers, #:.*#>,788.21 
Amount paid for com 
mlssious to agents, 
salaries, m ed lea I 
fee*, advertising, 
printing, *tationery. 
and all other lncldcn 
tal expenses at the 
home office and at 
Agencies, 535.9’2 31 
Amount paid for ac- 
crued Interest on In- 
vestments purchase*! 
during the year, 14,931 6i 3,457,654.13 
Net Ledger Assets, 
Dec. 31, 1893, 22,381,864.52 
Market value of sccu 
rities over ledger cost, 390,975 s I 
Interest and rents ac 
crucd IK**. SI, 1896, 251,342 05 
Net premiums in course 
of collection, 176.90017 619,296.06 
Gross assets, Dec- ?1, 
1893, #23.2* 4.162 58 
LIABILITIES. 
Reserve at Massachu 
set's standard 4 per 
cent., 21,244,871. *21 
Balance of dlstrfbu 
lions unpaid, 112,749.14 
Death and endowment 
claims approved, 179,907.00 21,537,527,35 
# l ,666,635.23 
Every policy has Indorsed thereon the cash sur- 
render and paid-up Insurance values to which the 
Insure*! Is entitled by the Massachusetts statute— 
LIFE RATE ENDOWMENT Policies are Issued 
at the old life rate premium-ANNUAL CASH 
distributions are paid upon all policies. 
Pamphlets, rates, and values for any age sent 
on application to the company's office, or to 
V. RICHARD FOSS. General Agent. 
16 and 17 Oxford Building, Portland, Me. 
BENJ. F. STEVENS. President. 
ALFRED D. FOSTER, Vice President. 
8. F. TRULL, Secretary. 
WM. B. TURNER, Ass’t Secretary, 
the production. To select or Invent a 
good subject often requires more thought 
and talent than lo write the composition. 
It Is usually better for the teacher to 
assign the subject to the pupil. You can 
oftentimes better adapt it to the taste and 
capacity of the pupil than the pupil can 
himself, but In so doing the utmost care 
should be used that the subject Is both In- 
teresting and familiar to the pupil. For 
instance, to assign to the ordinary boy of 
fourteen such a subject as "The Tariff"* or 
"Labor Difficulties” or "The Brazilian Rev- 
olution,” would ensure a complete failure, 
when if the subject employed had been 
"Fishing." "Skating” or "Coasting," the 
production would have been bright and 
sparkling with freshness and originality. 
Older pupils should write upon subjects 
requiring more maturity of thought and 
ex|K*rience. In all case* let the subject be 
adapted to the writer and one upon which 
he may express what he believes 
After the subject has been selected 
teach the pupil to make an exhaustive am 
systematic search f »r the material for the 
producti-m Some hold that invention i* 
not a tiling to »>e t^ght, that it Is a part 
of one’s native endowment, an original 
talent and not a powei to be acquired ; 
however, we mav aid a pupil in this direc- 
tion by teaching him that the source of all j 
our thoughts and ideas are: Observation. 
Judgment, Heading. Imagination aod Re j 
flection. 
Many of our Ideas c »me from the obs« r 
vation of objects in the material world 
Pupils should therefore be taught to 
observe closely and accurately. They 
should lie required n >t only to observe the 
principal feature*, but also to notice the 
m *»t minute details Trained in tbl* wav 
a pupil will acquire accurate idea*, ami b 
able lo describe what he ha* mvii with 
ease and accuracy, 
lbjpds ran also obtain Idea* and thought* ! 
by reading In f»<> -k* they And fart-, 
sentiment-, opiul m*. figure* of speech, 
etc., which may be used tn their original 
form, or become types for creations of 
their own. For this purpose, pupils should 
Ik- eucouragcd to read only such produc- 1 
tlons as tend to enrich the mind and give 
wisdom to their thoughts and grace to their j 
utterance* Teach the eauly and enchant- 
merit that rnai*ination mav v- t.* a or, I 
ductlon. also that judgment and r< il c- 
llon are necessary adjuncts to give a full 
ness and originality to the production. 
In the choice of words, young pupils 
should be careful n .t to select merely the 
'arge words The larg* words attract 
their attention and are the m *st liable to 
» remembered. 
It is the small wor is, however, that ar- 
the most txpressi v, This « tut ion is al 
w a\S neci ssarv as young pupils haw- an 
idea tiiat large words indicate learning and 
profundity *>f thought. t» H*the refers to 
this error when he says 
1 -r tiiat which will not „*•• lut the head. 
\ js■ i.•»i• iu* word will stand you In Its -*t. jm! 
This is quite a g neral opinion among 
the uncultured “Trie man who came to 
the minister, frightened at the strange up 
pea ranee of th- sun. was entirely satisfied 
w hen told It was only a phantasmagoria." 
Teach the pupil, therefore, not to select 
the large words, hut learn to use the little 
w >rds. the language of the heart and home, 
with "kill and artistic effect 
The formation < f *in» framework, the 
analysis and arrangement of the material 
obtained, and its division into sentences 
and paragraphs may made of interest 
and profit to the pupil by working for him 
at d with him. Assist the pupil as though 
> w were « party in the eff >rt. rather than 
a stern judge waiting and anxious to se- 
verely ritlcise his ab '.r*t t*ff >rts 
The introduction should be mo lest, ap 
propriate. lively ami interesting. It should 
not promise too much. »r the expectation* 
it raises ui i\ in* disappointed 11 should 
grow naturally out ->f the subject, and he 
a natural Introduction t-f what Is to follow 
In th»* body of the essay, the subject 
should be formally developed. The lead 
ing i t should (• kept constantly in min 1 
There should be mu organized growth of 
expression and thought, in which all the 
subordinate ideas are gathered around the 
principal ones. A thread of related thought 
should run unbroken through the entire 
expo-lii-.il. binding all par s together in 
*\ inmet ry ar >1 unity 
The conclusion, .ike the introducli >n. 1 
requires especial care The object is t*» j 
leave a deep and lasting impression of j 
what we wish to convey to the mind of ; 
th listeuer or read. r. There is no better I 
way than for the writer t» give a brief 
an) striking summary of the whole di*- 1 
course, bringing it ail in rapid succession 
again before the mind. In this way the 
conclusion becomes a kind of a burning 
glass which gathers into a focal point all 
th** separate rays of the production. 
('omriositiof.s should in* hand, ! in 
p-omptly h* tin* app tinted tim •, aud the 
c »rrections should be made by the teacher 
only. Corrections may include errors in 
orthography, punctuation, use <*f capitals, 
construct! m of sentences, figures ol rhet- 
oric. style of expression and general de- 
velopment of the subject. The closeness 
of the corrections should, of course, be 
adapted to the age and ability of the pu- 
pil. Severe cnticNm will tend to discour- 
age pupil-*, who, as a rule, are especially 
sensitive iu respect to their own com- 
positions. 
• • • • • 
While trying to instill into the roiuds of 
the pupils of our town, the knowledge 
that is to be of the most practical u>e to 
them in after years we have, in a great 
degree, overlooked the necessity of teach- 
ing them to express aud make the best use 
of the knowledge that, we have been in- 
strumental iu giving. To teach a child 
what to use and not teach him how to use 
it, is a fault which we, as teachers, should 
begin to remedy. 
In conclusion we again remark that the 
teacher should spare no pains to create an 
Interest in literary training. No greater 
intellectual l»enellt can be conferred upon 
a pupil than to cultivate In him a literary 
ta*»u*, and train him to the appreciation of 
literary productions. 
The teacher achieves a great success and 
accomplishes a valuable work, who makes 
composition work a pleasant task, and 
Composition Day regarded with interest 
and delight. 
Ilowdoin College Notes. 
Ilirry G. Heed of Pembroke, Mass., 
arrived in towu Monday. 
The new scientific building, now in 
process of erection, will be, when com- 
pleted, one of the finest of its kind in this 
section. 
The medical college opened Friday with 
no unusually large atteniance. New 
arrangements havw been made in several 
departments and the year promises to be 
even better than in years past. 
Among the Hancock coonty boys at- 
tending Bowdoin medical college Is Allen 
M. D. Small aud E. L. Staples In the 
senior class, A. E Small aud Geo. E. 
1 Parsons in the junior class, and Joseph 
j Gott, La French and J. T. Grant in the 
freshman class. 
A E S. 
--!- 
She—“You say be Is unpopular?” He—“Un- 
popular? He 1* #o unpopular that when be ba* 
a cold nobody offers him a remedy for It.”— 
| Brooklyn Lift. 
FROM KITTKKY TO CARIBOU. 
Itoiviw of Interest from all over the 
Pine Tree State. 
James M. Waite, of North Carmel, died 
Thursday last, aged seventy-eight years. 
His wife died on Saturdiy. aged seventy- 
seven years. 
The Sc hoodie yacht club of Eastport, 
has adopted a schedule of nine races and 
cruises. Eleven new members were voted 
in. at the last meeting. 
Patents have recently l>cen issued to the 
following Maine inventors: F. M. Gir- 
land, Dyer Brook, churn; J. M. Strout, 
Portland', dental clamp. 
Capt. K. M. Robinson of Phillips has 
been appoint* d a member ol the staff of 
National Commander-In-Chief A lams of 
the <i A. R This gives him the rank of 
colonel. 
Hon. David Dunn, of Poland, died 
la-t Saturday, aged eighty-three. He was 
born In Cornish, read law with the late 
Gov. Fairti-ld. and was admitted to the 
'•ar in 1833. He has been a nit ruber of the 
State Seuate, and represented his town 
six times in the legislature, and was speak- 
er in 1843. 
A Minot rnan came to an Auburn county 
official the other dav and inquired as to the 
oeation of the different banks in Lewis 
•n He l-a I a check on one of them 
w» i -h tv wished t » get cashed. He has 
lived in Mmol ail the time, but it has been 
thirty years at.d more since he was in 
Ie wiston. II*- remarked that the last time 
he was m Lewiston they were getting 
ready to build the cotton mills 
The Md'ie State bar association lias 
elected the following officers: President. 
Charles F. Libhey, Portland. Vice presl- 
<l»*nt-. o.-viUe D Haiker. Augusta. Albert 
R Savage. Auburn; F V. Wils*»n. Wan. 
g *r Secretary and treasurer, Leslie E 
i’ornish, tugusta Executive committee. 
Charles K E'bdey. Portland; Fielerick A 
P.nv. r- 11 *ulto < diaries E Littlefield 
Rockland; F. C. Pavson. Portland (*,»m 
mi t t»-e on law ref mil. Charles F Lbbrv. 
Portland; .1 n V Morrill. Auburn; F II 
\p:>let*.u. W 4nd t ; I, rov T. Carleton. 
Wodhrop; Wi.luam H. h *gler Rockland. 
The following may he *»f interest to niem 
'n r- of the 14 A li. (i- neral orders N > 4 
fr. in the headipiarters of the Grand Ann 
ciiofi re a* is “Hv resolution pa-sed 
tie two my seven national encampments, 
the eomniHii ler In chief was instructed t 
r« apiest 44: and Armv joss to h-»ld prop* r 
s«t%i«' S ua Washington's birthday In 
obedience t » the above, posts are requested 
to lioid such services. Widle ih p*rtlcu ar 
f irm is pre-cribed. th** commander-in ehief 
would suggest that they t>e • • f a patriotic 
nature. It.at an address on tlir life and 
chara* ter Washington bedeitv*rd S 
f *- ss i. t !.• .,-s h 1 .oil.I it,- •:. 
he t>* the cittXi-us, sml the scholars of the 
public si hinds should in* invited, ami if 
practicable take part lu the ex* rcises." 
Vein'*# rs in the «*\t Maine legislature 
will miss the presence of one **f the most 
digit.fl 1 ai d inieiug' iit i ok llg In iians 
that rv> r visit, d th*- S a'e house. Last 
w*-*-k .J ‘s.-pn N dardo-d at his l|.»ni'- wtih 
th** iVn o'sc.it tr 1 Mr N.coiar was 
fairly wcil ver*ed it* knowledge, and has 
me nun h for the advancement of the 
tribe He ita>l re -.titly publish d a bo* k 
•otitiel Th** Life au ! Tradition* of the 
K'-d Man.’ purporting to give a full a< 
ount of all the p* u traditions winch have 
b,*«*n hand* d down from IheMan-from 
Nothiug." the beginning of the red man’s 
world, t » the present time. He ha 1 spent 
forty year* in col.e«ting matter for th * 
work ami revising it. and was at work on 
material for another b *.»k at the time of 
his death He was sixty-seven yi ars old. 
and his death resulted from pneumon a 
He left the rlr*t will ever made by .a IVuob- 
SCot. 
Til** first steel sailing ship ever built in 
New Fi gland was launctied on Saturday 
Feb. Jo, from the yard of A Sewal! ( » 
at livth. She has been named after the 
motto of the Pme Tree State. I> rigo 
Her tueasur* nn-nts are length. 312 feet 
breadth. 45 1 2. depth. 25 b; gr«*ss ton- 
nag- 3.0*>4 *; net tonnage, 2 555 7s She 
is to be command' ll by (’apt George Good 
win, formerly of the ship ■•Sterling,'’ bui.t 
■»v the same firm in 1*73, and which Tap- 
tain Goodwin f.as commanded for the 
past eighteen years The •'Dirigo" w ill 
carry a cr* w of thirty five men. The 
v«-ss«*l is a four masted schooner, ami 
erv thing about her is first-class. The 
cabins are finished in quartned oak. and 
nicely furnished The ofll ers’ quarter!* 
are j ist .ff the cabin, and the petty officer a 
have pleasant room* amidships. The ves 
s*-, carries the Hyde *t-am w indlass, cap- 
stans and p imp- She will }.<• ready f »r 
s- a about the m.ddie of March. 
Drinking in Knrlv New I Itigl.iiid. 
But though drinking was so general, 
there whs surprisingly ittle drunkenness 
mi Puritan days, says a writer in Hirer's 
Werk'j. T eton Mather complained that 
every other house in Boston was an ale- 
house: hut New F.ugland throughout the 
s. vciitecnth -ntury was soi*r and law- 
abiding. The tavern keepers -always men 
of social ami political importune**, a* the 
“precedence lists" of Harvard and Vale 
rev. a Were Constrained to see to It that 
no man drank more than a quart of beer 
out of in tl tunes, that there was no sing- 
ing or dancing or gaming on their prem- 
ises, nor any smoking of tobacco. 
The minister, th*- maglstiat**. the 
deacons, ai d the constables had au un- 
pleasant habit of publicly * hiding the over- 
t>oister »uy, or those who tarried too long 
with the wine, and the tithing man would 
force huii'clf upon the company of t; -• 
stranger in the inn. ami sternly c >unter* 
mami his order for drink if it seemed to 
him excessive. There were, too, tines and 
imprisonment, the stock-*, the pillory, the 
drunkard's cloak (a barrel with hoi'** f.»r 
lie td and arms), or the bilboes for the i •- 
t> xicated, and, for the incomer>le, dis- 
franchisement ami the shameful badge 
p .rtraved by Mr \' »lk 
NVe laugh at the sumptuary laws of 
earlier times—ihe regulations for l akers 
an 1 feaiher-bed makers, and almost every 
other tradesman and every laborer. S >m»* 
of tiiem ar** ludicrous enough; but it is 
not cejtiin that in small ami isolated Com 
muuities, in a new country at least, they 
were not in the main well suited to the oc- 
casion. however It may have been in more 
populous England, from whence they were 
brought. Even the penalty of tine, im- 
prisonment or whipping post, which await- 
ed the youth who persisted in courting a 
maid without the formal consent of her 
parents, amusing though It seems to day, 
may not have been uubeuetlcial in so prim- 
itive a society. 
The New England settlers w**re bothered 
with a few the >ries of government. The 
foundations of the republic were laid 
broad and deep; but they were concerned 
mostly with their daily life and those 
about them, ami they tried to preveut 
wickedness and to punish it in the way 
which seemed most simple and most di- 
rect, and should best serve as a warning 
to others 
It is well to bear in mind, however, 
since a contrary notion has obtained 
credence, that as compared with Europe 
in their time they were far from cruel in 
their punishments, save only In cases of 
oflen.se against religion. (>ae of the hard- 
est lessons we ourselves have to learn is 
tolerance of belief. Two centuries ago 
the necessity was never dreamed of. Men 
who showed contempt for the “word 
preached” were placarded and publicly 
pilloried; those who disputed were caged 
in the market-place and there preached to; 
those who could not be silenced were 
driven into exile. 
But of actual bloodthirstiness, of the 
tortures which make the crlmiual history 
of Europe so terrible, New England knows 
little. Men were hanged—alas! they 
were burned, too,—but not for trifles ; and 
their taking off was made a public holiday. 
But incessant exhortation and public 
preaching to the condemned preceded their 
execution, not the rack nor any other im- 
plement of physical torture. 
Dclsarte was nowhere alongside of a dog’s tail 
In the art of expression. 
In a hen’s lay the musical setting comes in the 
form of an ova-ture. 
j Something every man has to part with— a comb, 
j — J’hUtuleJpkia Record. 
■ There is more than one man who claims to be a 
j pillar of th** church who should be placed in the 
pillory forthwith. 
Teacher—“Deftne quartz.” Milkman’s Son 
(who la rather absent-minded)—“Pint and a 
half.”—TH-*##. 
CHRISTIAN KNBFAYOR. 
Topic for the Week Beginning Feb. 2,*>. 
Comment by Rev. S. H. Boyle. 
TOPIC.—Giving our best t » God. Mark x1t, 
41 44. 
The Bubject of giving is constantly 
emphasised in our topics. This is as it 
should be. Christianity is a constant 
receiving, which should always be ac- 
companied by a willing giving. To 
His disciples J< sns said as He sent them 
ont to preach,“ Freely ve have received, 
freely give.” Christianity is ever be- 
stowing fsvor upon its followers. The 
blessings of Christianity extend through 
this lifand also the life to come. But 
the giving is not all to 1h» on one side. 
There is also something for ns to give 
and a way in which to give it. In our 
present topic we have l»nt one phase of 
the broad subject of Christian giving 
emphasised—-namely, giving the best 
that we have to God. Two facts are 
present* d to us for our consideration in 
connection with giving nnr best to God. 
We see: 
1. Giving our Is *t toG< d command- 
ed (Mark.x»i. In answer to a 
question of h scribe Jesus says tnat the 
greatest ( oimnandna nt is to love the 
Lord our God with all our heart, son!, 
mind and strength. Thus we are com- 
manded to give the Ust love of our 
In art’ to God. the supreme love, for 
heart, soul, mind and strength are not 
ns» d to represent particular, individual 
things, but collectively to include tho 
whole man. But we are commanded 
also to give “nr best gifts to God. In 
the days of sacrifices, thep** .pb* of (..h1 
were command* d to bring animals with- 
out spot ami bb-mish t*i oib r to G * 1. 
God wants our 1**-t 1* ve and our l. t 
gifts t...lav. .\r«* we giving them to 
Hun or putting the best upon self and 
leaving the r* mainder for God? 
*. Giving our best toG. d illustrate 
(Mark xu. 41-Hi. In th»*so v. rs**s we 
have the story of the [■• ** r widow who 
threw h* r two mites- all that she had 
— into the treasury at Jerusalem and 
w A' inim n itd by Christ above all 
those who threw in mneh ont of their 
abundance. And Christ commended 
pimply be*-a use she gave her best, her 
nil to God. The merit of the gift does 
not del»end nt*>n its greatness so much 
as it d--s upon its size in comparison 
to what we h r.*\ Out of his j*ov rtv 
a j ■ r i.. m may give i: *r.* than a rich 
man out * f his ncho In tin* cas*- of 
Ab» I’m o!F«*ring to (bd, und in tic* in- 
cident of the wise won of the east 
bringing ir- HI. frankim ?:<•* and myrrh 
to Christ at His birth, we s* *• further 
Biblical illustrations of giving our b* st 
; 1 Let us profit t exa 
pies, giving enr b. st time, our best tal- 
ents, niir Ust treasures, our 1 »*<t b v.*, 
to Him wlio lias given an l is <• ristantly 
giving an 1 wh-• will piv s > mu !i t-» us. 
Bible K- adings -(i« n. iv, [i, 11; Lev. 
xxii, 19: I» it. \i, J. 5; xxiii, 16; Pa. v, 
i l ; Pr v. xxiii, JO ; Math, x, 8; xi x. J 1; 
J*'hn in, 16 ; x v 27; Acta ni, 6; Horn, 
xii. 8; l v iiit 1J; I Tim. vi, 17; I 
John iii. 17. 
1 'or tier Vih .turrinriit uf EmUkvor. 
The annual ad.lr* >s, ,f the president of 
tin* Cnited s< < i* tv ut Montreal con- 
tained thr* i*s r,ti, ns f> r th** enlarge- 
ment i-f ( hri-t; m Kndeav, r during the 
coming v* ar. Th* so suggestions have 
be* n d-1 in* d of th** utmost importance 
by Christian End* av. r* rs generally. 
Th* v nr** <1) Christian citizenship. J) 
pr- rtn-nate and systematic giving to 
mi-.-ion-*, at home and abroad, through 
denominational hoards, and o the en- 
largement * f interdenominational fel- 
lowship n the Christian Endeavor ba- 
sis. 
To stimulate interest in these meth- 
ods, th*' Cnited society will at th** next 
annual convention, in Cleveland, pres- 
ent 100 diplomas. Twenty-five of th* se 
diplomas will he given to th** hoci* ties 
whieh in th** j idgim Dt « f a < --mp* t* nt 
cornmitt*si tl » the most to promote the 
interests of Christian « itizensbip. 
Twenty five more will be given t-* the 
K ties that report th** largest pr r- 
tioiiato number of systematic givers — 
that i*<, individuals who give regularly 
some geii*-rous pro[>ortion of their year- 
ly income; if possible, one-tenth. 
Twenty-five more diplomas will l>o 
given to the societies that, in propor- 
tion to th»ir ability, report th** m -t 
work *1 lie f r the introduction of g d 
literature. Canicular attention should 
be paid to the circulation of denomina- 
tional religious pajM-rs. Twenty-lira 
more diplomas will be awarded to so- 
cieties that are instrument'll in forming 
the largest number of other Endeavor 
societies—voting people’s, senior and 
jnm* r. 
A beautiful banner is to be awarded 
at the Cleveland international Christian 
Endeavor convention next July to the 
local Christian Endeavor union that 
shall have the best rei>ort to make of 
g- < <1 citizenship during the year. 
1 hriittian llndeavor In < aiiuda. 
Tho Church of England iu Canada is 
compilable toiin.' t nnsiian i.ndcuvur so- 
ciity. There are six societh 9 in that 
deitoinination in London. Out., and a 
cuminittee is actively engaged in pro- 
moting the work. Rev. Canon Rich- 
ardson represent* the Churc h of Eng- 
land on the hoard of trustees of the 
United society Canon Richardson has 
been elect d j r* >i<k*nt of the Ontario 
provincial Christian Endeavor union. 
A Word In Sonon. 
lit re in the woods, this w nter day, 
Thu < ak leaf rattles ou the spray. 
All brown an dry; the year is dead; 
The earth 1- w hite; the sky la lead. 
Vet soft! a chirrup strong and clear, 
A voice of faith aud sturdy cheer. 
Aye! there he flits, the titmouse bold— 
Who was it paid the day was cold? 
Head dow n f»o hangs, and chlrruj#* still: 
W hat is’t to him that w inds are chill? 
What mindeth he that snows are deep 
And flowers long since !a:d fast asleep? 
Nor of the summer past he sings 
Not of delights that April brings 
For past nor future pi net h he. 
True tit of live philosophy. 
Exultant on a leafless bought 
Ah, might l leant t .e lesson now. 
And in the winter of the year 
Still make the Lest of now and here 
Christian at Work. 
Edward W. llokN successful article in the 
January Coitrnojmlilan on the “The Young 
Man iu Business" has been reprinted in a 
tasteful and handy booklet form at 10 
cents by The Curtis Publishing Company, 
of Philadelphia. To this reprint Mr. Bnk 
has added some fourteen pages of ed- 
itorial matter, answering “Three Uncer- 
tain Young Men.'* 
Billings, who Is not expert with the cue, say* 
the pool table Is like a woman’s dress. It Is so 
hard to find the pocket.—Boston Transcript. 
It Is strange that, with all their Ingenuity, out 
legislators, in enacting fish ami game laws, hnvc 
never thought of forbidding shad to carry sc 
many bones. 
"Did you ever have any knowledge of musk 
before you joined the choir?” “None whatever.*' 
“Then you learned it by chants, as it were.”- 
At Junta Constitution. 
“Dabbles la passionately fond of art," remarked 
the young man. “Yea,” she replied, “and yei 
not fond enough to atop trying to make pic 
tures.’’— Washington Star. 
First deacon (criticising minister)—“Well, 1: 
Mr. Hardtext Isn’t very interesting, he at leas 
doesn’t slop over.” Second deacon—“No; he Ii 
too dry for that.”— Texas Siftings. 
Son—“Father, why do they call preachers doc 
tors of divinity ?’’ Father (of the old school)- 
Because so many preachers doctor their dlvln 
lty to suit their own tdeM."— Puck. 
His Mother—“Tommy, if you fight with llttl 
Willie Walters today I shall put you to bed fo 
two hours." Tommy—“Put me to bed now, ms.1 
—Chicago Record. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
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Cap# Ruairr. 
Willie C. Clifford tod wife went to Ban- 
goi today. 
Miss Mattie Hawyer is at home to help * 
cart* for the sick. 
Mrs. J F. Coomb* of Sargentville, 1* at 
Miss 8. N. Blake's. 
John Ames is at Frank Sawyer s. He 
comes from Orland. 
A big flock of snow butitiugs flew over 
today. What's the sign? 
School at the Creek flutshed last week, i 
No doubt It will be the last ever taught in ! 
the old school-house, for now the town 
system is ripe. 
John Blake, Alonzo Blake aud Lyman 
Sawyer, who came to attend the funeral 
and the settlement of property of Mr. and j Mrs. Daniel Riake, have returned to their I 
homes in Old Town and Orland. 
Mrs. J M Bites, who has been assist- 
ing Miss Saran Blake In the care of her 
mother and Mrs. Garrison, has gone home j f«»r a few days. Her son Willie came to the : 
Cape yesterday, and has also been helping 
the afflicted. He returned today. 
In the South Brooksville letter last week ! 
C. M C. states that Mrs. Kmim Condon ; 
is the oldest person in town. The old I 
people of Cape Rosier are not all dead yet. 
1 
Mrs. Sarah B. Nichols is past eighty-eight, 
and has always been a very smart, active, 
intelligent—and good looking lady. She 1 
is at present not quite well, having taken 
a cold a few days ago. She acted as 
bridesmaid at Mrs. Condon's wedding, 
when she was married to Timothy Condon, 
a cousin ;»f Mrs. Nichols. She remem- 
ber** wi ll that tin1 ceretn my was performed 
by F..der Amo* Allen, and that after the 
inorulug wedding she attended church 
with her cavalier, the groom-man, Benja- 
rniu Aiken, at the Baptist church at Walk- 
er's Corner. La-* summer Mrs Nichols 
took some steamboat and carriage jour- 
neys which would have tired a much 
younger woman, and got through them 
U'ceiy. She is always busily employed 
knitting, sewing, etc and reads amt un- j 
derstands the newspapers i>etter than some 
of our would be politicians. She often 
writes long letters to her friends. Her 
brother, I. M Bates, who died last au- 
tumn, w as ninety-three years old 
Feb il 
Writ Trenton. 
Master Ralph Haynes, who cut his leg 
quite badly some time since, injuring the i 
none, is still quite lauie 
»»•»»»» -VII*-*, v Ul ills J if 
severely while working in the woods some j 
( 
time Hgo, Is gaining rapidly. 
Miss Mabel Hopkins has returned home, 
hav ing been to liar Harbor and Sornesville 
on a visit to relatives amt friends. 
Hoyt H. Hopkins, one of our most e»- 
’••rprlsing young merchants, has gone to j 
Portland and Boston on business. 
\ d-n K Dyer of the drrn of Tibbetts 
\ Dy. r. Kastbrook. is in town on business 
and |s the guest of his uncle, K >bert Dyer. 
Mrs I. \ Marshall. Mrs. Mark II 
Havi and (’apt. D I. McFarland, who 
hav. been ill with the grip for several 1 
weeks, are still confined to their homes, 
although considerably better. 
li chtm ii • Murch, who went to Bar Har- 
bor on Thursday of this week, met with 
ipnte a rough xperience. being caught In 1 : 
the blizzard on the route home, and did 
not arrive until the next night. 
Krnest I. Haynes, who has been em- 
ployed as flmt c<M»k at the I.vnani hotel 
for several seasons, lias secureil a position ; 
as second rook the steamer “Frank i 
Join s, and will enter on his duties the ! 
middle of March. 
N -twithstanding the seventy "f the J 
weather and the gloomy «spe*t of the 
scein rv w ithout, last Friday morning, there t 
were j >y ami gladness m tin- home of Mr 
and Mrs. Amartah P Mi Farland. they 
« oniiug the happy parent- f a fine bany 
girl 
We experienced one of th* most bois 
terous snow storms of the winter last 
Thursday. The su»»w was whirled In all 
directions, and in many places piled * 
several feet high All business In the 
wo*ids is completely suspended. It took t 
a large crew of men nearly two days to 
clear the roads. 
M' and Mrs Junes K Berry of Fast ^ 
l.atuoii.e have extended invitations to sev- 1 
eral of their friends tier*- to be present at * 
their home on Monday evening, Feb. PJ. 
to celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of 
their marriage Mrs Berry was reared in 
this place, being a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. I. y Marshall I 
Feb IT. K*.\ 
I'm-pect llivrlmr. 
The anniversary ball was a success. 
The ladies ch ared £15. 
l ast Wednesday night the society gave 
wax-wok. Following is the cast of 
characters 
One evening last week ('apt Deasy an.! 
wife ami Miss (’arroll were riding up 
Main street, ami on < inning t> a very 
narrow place in the road the horse turmd 
and threw the three out. an 1 not st' pp ng 
for them to get in again, strm k out up 
Ma n street at a dashing rate lie turned 
in by the cemetery ami went into the 
woods. One tdiaft was broken, but no 
one was hurt. Mr. Bruce and Mr Hunt 
succeeded in finding the horse. 
Mrs. .Farley, Mr*. Louis Cole j 
Made, (»«•(> Itlanee 
Woman who kept a tiussle < ron- 
Mvnamin-r. Kill* Steven* 
W man who could c --k. Urace M...»rv 
Katie Time, W 1 Vo-** 
W man that refused a new spring Comet, 
A lire Whitten j 
« hrl*topher Columbus, Wm. smith 
Twi* Ib-aded Ctrl. Kuin..t \ -. and l»* lie t leave* 
Mlok'* to-, Willie Mown* 
\h xamler the Mreat. Win Moore! 
Mr- W !n-lo» s,„,thin* rap. Mrs K W 
Italr* In tht Wo.xb .1 It. C-de and A II. ide 
At the la-t moment A II Cole “balked.” 
! hut .1 B. stood his ground. Ik*- a man. if 
he did represent a baby. Dick Hamilton 
sang, and Kninm and Lula V.»se recited. 
I h re were songs amt choruses b\ the \ 
choir, followed by danciug and general j 
good tune. They cleared over 
Feb. 11. 
surr>. 
The entertainment at Morgan's Bay last 
Tuesday night was ijuite an affair, being 
got up to raise money for church pur- 
p ses. I 
i A goodly number of the ft lends of (’apt. 
II. C. Herrick, who has been ill all winter, 
shouldered their axes amt harnessed their 
teams am! went lot » the woods last Friday 
and cut and hauled about eight cords of ; 
wood to bis door. ('apt. Herrick has al- 
ways been one ol the first to help others in I 
the same way. Surely bread cast upon the j 
waters returns after many days. 
Surry lodge, A. O. U. W.. of this place 
is lu a very prosperous condition. They 
will initiate four at their next meeting. 
It is hard to understand why every one 
who can pass the medical examination 
does not join this lodge. When merchants 
advertise to sell goods at cost the people 
come from far aud near to trade This Is 
just what the A. (>. U. W. Is doing- 
giving insurance at cost. 
Feb. 12. 
Ea*t Surry. 
At a regular meeting of Excelsior lodge 
No. 392, I. O. of G. T held Saturday 
evening. Feb. 17, the following officers 
were installed by Simeon Lord, lodge 
deputy: Elwin C Lord, C. T.; Maude 
Crabtree, V. T.; Lizzie Gray, secretary ; 
Inez Morgan. F. S ; Eva Dodge, treasurer; 
Susan Lord, chaplain; Seth I. Smith, 1 
marshal; Abble 8mlih. guard; Harlaml 
Moon, sentinel; Harry Crabtree. P. C. T.; 
Emily Morgau, A. 8. 
Northrnai Harbor. 
The Ice crop is gathered and the fire- 
wood Is being hauled. 
Helen Smallldge went to Lawrence, 
Mass., Monday to work. 
The “Rockland" made but one trip last 
week on accouut of the storm. 
Misses L. L. Peckham and Ada Frazier 
ire visiting friends at Bar Harbor. 
Herman Savage is making preparation 
to enlarge his hotel, “Rock Eud,” this 
spring. 
Smallldge Bros, have rented their cot- 
tage. now under construction, for next 
leason. 
Fred Rogers and wife of Brewer spent a 
tew days of last week with their daughter. 
Virs. Edwin Atwood. 
Gilbert Hodgdon has sold his cottage to 
Heo. J. Joy, has bought a farm at Oak 
Hill, and moved there. 
Miss IPagdon has contracted with Cur- 
ds Hodgkins to build her cottage. It is 
a) be completed Juue 1. 
Six of our citizens take a trip to Bar 
Harbor every Tuesday evening; they are 
aklng the mysteries of odd Fellowship in 
Island lodge. 
■I. E. ('lark of Bar Harbor was here last 
aeek. He made the plans for the annex 
o the Kimball houte. and the Clifton 
louse and also for Harrison Kimball's 
•ottage. 
>rta»«l. 
Smelt fishing on the river is now report- 
'd to l»e fairly good. 
Mrs S. M. CiH>ke, a nur*»- at tin* Mass- 
ichusetts general hospital, who has beeu 
uaking a short visit home, has returned. 
A M. Kidder, a bro*.her of Mrs. Henry 
’artridge, came from New York, L. F. 
Cartridge from B >ston and Arthur Part- 
idge from Bar Harbor, to attend the 
unerai of Mr. Partridge 
■iiwt I nioi ikf. 
Mr and Mrs. James E Berry celebrated 
he fifteenth anniversary <-f their mar- 
iage last Monday evening. A large num- 
m r of relatives and friends was present, 
nanv coming from out of towu All re- 
»ort it a most enjoyable occasion, and the 
iapp> pair were the recipients many 
ist'ful nr,,I v-tliiMhla* nrud.»n. 
(all <Ju»rry. 
K L Warren, who has hehl the office of 
ecretary and treasurer of the Standard 
iranlte Co., since tin- organization of the 
ompany, sold hi«♦ eutire interest iu the 
ompauy last week, and has tendered his 
esignation to the directors. 
• orth Surry. 
The friends <»f Hiram Blodgett sy in 
•athize with him In the misfortune of 
"‘>ng compelled to take Mr- Blodgett t.« 
he iu?aue asylum at Augusta He. with 
lis two children, is home 
kucknport. 
Peter Donovan was bef..rr Judge Chase 
x>t Saturday, charg'd with crneliy to a 
torse He was placed under $iUMl bonds 
or appearance at the April term of court. 
• orth s«-.|gwIrk. 
J W. Douglass went to Kdsworth list 
•fooil iy on business. 
Mount Desert Harbors. 
The many harbors and indentations at 
lount Desert Island are worthy -f men- 
lon The most frequented of them all Is 
Southwest Harbor I have M rn I• k> ve— 
els In that harbor at one t me riding out 
gal** The most of them were fishing 
esse Is from the west. 
The holding ground is good and vessels 
■rely drag their anchors in a gale of 
rind, though fhey have occasionally failed 
uccessfully to resist a heavy northeast 
ale. 
Northeast Harbor is well land-locked, 
ud the am borage i- g id 
There is good holding gr mud at Bar 
iarhor, but vessels lu that harbor are 
■uch ex posts I, when there is a heavy east- 
ru gale It is to be better protected in 
! future 
Bass Harbor is a safe place for vessels 
o ride out a gale. The inner harbor is 
•erfecMy laud locked 
Then there are House Cove, Dm k and 
b al Coves, and Pretty Marsh. They are 
i’ m « -i .• > II 3; 
trhere they cau ri*I»* out a gale of wind 
rith great safety 
S line*' S >uud is thor'Ug'w> lati 1 1 n k. d. 
ind the United S*a'e* navy w d find 
inehoragt there 
Hut there are no harbors *1 nivi-nient 
or vessels bound east or west to euter. a* 
iouthwest and Ba*s Harbor* 
There are many other ind *ut;itions, that 
ire not called ‘harbor* but they afford 
imtection in < a*e of a gale. 
On the wli ile Nuw England eos*t. ve*- 
»els are not better protected, >•; ride with 
note safety in a gale of wind, than in the 
larbor* around Mount Desert Island. 
Hie harbor*, a* well a* the mountains »f 
dr Desert, are worthy f note They 
tdd to the real value of the islan !. 
II M K.vton 
Mid ileboro. Mass., beb 
Literary Notes. 
I tie March V A dos will contain the 
first ait of the new operetta by Palmer 
1'• x, “The It owni in Fairy land 
Miss Anna L. P» cknell. an American 
lady, who wa* Instructor of the children 
i»f one of the ladies of the Imperial house- 
hold. contributes an article to the March 
Century on “The Tulleries under the Sec- 
ond Empire.’* Miss Bicknell wa-* an in- 
mate of the palace at the time of the down- 
fall of the Emperor. She describes the 
Tulleries, as a most uncomfortable habita- 
tion, with no conveniences of modern life, 
its sanitary arrangements and drainage 
very bad. while iu parts of the palace the 
air was absolutely pestilential. A carefnl 
watch was kept on the inmates, and they 
were subjected to military discipline. No 
parcels could tie removed without author- 
i/.ttion. and anyone who was out after 
midnight »/as reported the next morning. 
The M irch number of the Forum which, 
by the way, will begin Volume XVII.) 
will contain the sharpest and, it is believed, 
the most helpful discussion of Income 
Tax that has anywhere appeared. The 
Hon. Uriel S Hall, member of Con- 
gress from Missouri, who had made him- 
St If a great authority on this subject, will 
write in favor of it; and David A Wells 
against it. The same number of 7he Fo- 
rum will contain the first of a series of ar- 
ticles on different systems of socialism or 
communism that are favored by different 
group* of agitators in the United States; 
Edward Bellamy will explain definitely 
the programme of the nationalists, and 
Prof. William <J. Sumner of Y'aie univer- 
sity will criticise this programme, showing 
its impracticability. Another striking ar- 
ticle that will appear in this number, will 
be a searching inquiry into the causes of 
railroad failures in 1893, by Simon Sterne. 
Baking {loartitr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov t Report. 
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<• unset 
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g- :• m- in pia< ing new 
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■' an- honor* the mi. un- 
: I w hi -a,maud v,m r- 
a' n id'- in e\ eT) m* >rtai. 
I’ll*- New >. llool |. IU 
-V h *1 law. tie- \l 
--v a- it may 
1 ;. a t •• w a -up-.-rv>r 
;p rn •a J :r I mw a * -—.‘one of 
A ii n ..... -a;, TV >; •: it nia) 
a'- : : ,vi. b .ird f *r this ill ••-r 
•' V e ! -t >u,.vr.utet:d lit. 
1 ar t .v n •:.•• a k>1 u.s*ru t in 
this c; \ and it m he net; impracticable t. 
have a e ,intuit*.•«• nun far each dt-tr > -• 
\ ; r v wav w mid h,- to aj.p dm 
thus 
!■••-: i.-.ih •• r t >r vv -rk ug pjrp -* 
V .1,. ; August- must ;• --. -- 
i. n-gard f-u •- r* a i. r* wlieu it 
\ : w.-.-k!) d -h 1 ..:,*. a» ha-h 
1 b : -■ I ■: '.'. Title in• -m* 
V w : •• a i i'o.gs to -:.•:■ -. that 
i : -nists ..j.j. -. it,.- pr 
1 -• \.ud vet it knows, if it knows 
mm !‘n -. ieii? < v, land him* 
t i.at 1 >av A W. ti„ 
An an < •.. p;- that the 
N •• ^ rk II >:•}.<*. •. not t.. nn ti- 
ll oth* r and --• : It > n i. •*- 
u mi*- an m v\ ip. u ,r'd 
1 .• mi a; :* !.- it -a) 
: : g- ‘. ; .'• -- 
-' n -i. is hut til. nat- 
1 ! ii'-os i) result > f more than 
> > ar- t i; pr !»•• t II. The ed- 
r A »- .1 “h ne! i*-ad K lward 
r‘ ! •* 1 t ii free trailer, de- 
s 1, -p.!e « ! pr teeti n tin 
A ■- _ man getting a e n- 
■ > ■! •.' •. a-.ug -hare of a ui-tant.)- 
■- ; } It 1)0. til A- \r .1 .J, 
■ ;J’ a J ••■!.• »•. 'll Am.ri.au lii-tot) 
■u 1 got m * re *1 liar- per 
T n. .r. < f the l)e*'.--s ri*-s 
1 Vi n m \i;r: f life f r each dollar 
•' .v- not jus? now. nut. 
» tsp rty 
its M _ :) the ll«, -trie. Of 
M. w :i'l:n tt ng the 
.soundin-" in tin-- i\. of an income-tax. 
’’ it -u tin- ground 
1 ■> > V ;•! in cases of 
-i' ier^< n« — t lie iat war. 
S | * r •. nits j u; u, -t 
i- ■ r dar* | t » eounnit it-.lf t» 
rax. mid To- ■ifino*-rari<- party. by 
■- » pa-* su-di a bill now 
r»- ■ m n-trat icg it* ow n magnificent 
ii:cap:t< itv !*r Measuring ike temper f 
T !*<• »•' “iy l!"fi.:i|g Is :t of 
a la k of }. ’.it n ai * n« 
The head ->f tk Unit*«l States marshal 
for this district. 11 »ti 11 B. Satiu lers. has 
fallen nto the democratic t*<>ket. H >vv 
ever. i* ;s t the decapitated marshal's 
credit, at 1 also to that « f the adruinis'n- 
tiou, that he was allowed to serve ‘>ut his 
term. His successor is Hon. John B. 
l)onovan of Alfred—tail tw ster of the 
plum trust, the Lewiston Journal calls 
him. 
Again has the peanut polit cian of New 
York Stat- pn v«d himself to be a biger” 
man than « eveland The nomination of 
Mr. Peck ham for associate justice of the 
supreme court was rejected in the Senate 
by a vote of 4 i t » 32. Fourteen demo- 
crats voted sgaiust him. aud a few more 
who were paired would have done ho. had 
they bet u present. 
The new law abolishing the old school 
district system, and putting in its place a 
more modern system of school mat age- 
ment, goes into effect in this State next 
week. An interesting and instructive ar- 
ticle on this law, from the pen of a corres- 
pondent who has apparently given the i 
matter much careful study, may be found 
in another column of this issue. 
Superintendent of schools, John F. 
Knowlton, has announced his determina- 
tion not to be reappointed superintendent 
of schools. There will be a loud protest 
against this decision. Mr. Knowlton has 
proved himself to be the right man in the | 
right pUce, ami to hitn.iii mainly due the 
high standard of »fflrlency Ellsworth's 
schools have attained. He cannot well be 
spared, and if considerations of health, 
family and business are not too weighty, 
he should, by all means, be persuaded to 
remain in his present position. 
I lie rate at which the soldiers who 
fought in the late rebel ion are passing 
awa> is suggested by the fact that last 
nionth tin- executive council of this State 
received applications for money to bury 
; twenty-one soldiers, the largest list ever 
M*nt in one month. The State appropri- 
ate- a certain Mim lor this purpose 
A voUr down in Atlantic very wisely 
remark- Many voters think if they can 
i k* p the appropria’ion down, it is a great 
saving to the taxpayer. Yes, you do save 
| fifty cents o tax. aud lose $10 on lie 
vv arof y. ur carts and wagons, besides 
hav mg poor road- 
Tea. lung Composition* is an excellent 
pap. r recently read by A K Small at the 
teacher-' coiiVi ut: ui at Green's I.iuding 
It- pt ru-.i; i- I kely to be helpful t4» teach 
! ers of our county. It may be found on 
I the rlr-! pag« I lod.ty Issue 
II ui .1 din li i> Hiovan of Alfred las 
-' > ur* d a federal Mice. Kllsworlh ha- an 
II Hi .John H whiis slid 1 outside th* 
firea-' w t>: k-, and trie adniinistra' m w lj 
I p .t-e 111 :k a II le ou t. 
L-'Oeiiguia ‘lied p>.>i. « .m- 
g ,: ..ui \\ »w Hud a i*»-t 
•a-i't l > A- A > 
KKOM UAMlIM.rnV 
llill again oil lo|i \ Vw \--o« Lite 
Jostiee at l-.i-t TheTwrlttFight. 
tr-«iii our reauiar eorr* spoo-it-iii. 
Washington, 1» (V. Feb. lb. l-’.*4 
Mr levelau l has been how'lit.g mad 
••ver slue.- I’.-* ktiarn wa- rejected. and he is 
just a- mad with the cuckoo deni -cral- 
*v voted f -r * •ulirmatlon a- he i- with 
th*- d*m era’s woo voted for r*j ctioii. 
lie i- m.1 with the cuckoos because in 
cha:g. them with having deceived U in up 
> the ;mu- the vote vva> taken t>v ait. mu.* 
to have the pledge- of H iinjuiU of th. 
i* t.. v ■!. f..r c-iurtriua ion 11 
:1. *: move aft. r IVikluai? defeat w a> t 
a'-eiupt to pnv* iiauy aincnbm -nt fay rut 
any »ue ol the lit teen dein •, d n -«• ,* 
w 1. v >!• aga n*t l’< < Khmui •• 
■ l* •*' d iii t ’;e am* n led la nil ... mt ma*. 
MJ'. a* A i: f three f the *u'< * m 
nut J lie* .-f Alkali'S*, ai d V 
k • lag..:i*t i\i kham he <1.1 n• hot 
* .i lum h *uce< ** :u i:ut pr y « Wint 
— Ur It *t< p W ... ;* Mile W i;.it d <11 Kt HI, 
’•ut rveti the u K •» ,1.. uot x, ct to 
anything < a u.aU‘d to hea. in. gap.tig 
1. ill s' O w util* left !<) t he rej i. -1 
li i. ). vv« r airl l’ev kham 
No.iinjg w u. ra-i.-r tl.it fop .,.. u o 
u i.i.hat* a luijoeiat to the *up .n.- mt 
v *«.' * Vkii HnU.ii !)f it I.i •! lu 
w U *illg.« a < v r *e vote. t)Ut h. prr- 
ft r* to drug n;* j*< r»oual rtgi.t?. .i,t t.,. 
>ena e in hi*. »tl -n t » hum:.iat< H l 
> tin* pout the hum hatloi: ha* ...- 
*n. ti.d tic neitln r dt .*t rv. m r _• >» > 
*>mpatnv. How »-a*y it w u.d iiau i. 
m him piaiu.y *et ii from .» .1 
o- N. uate te.Lu, W hi li pr tup 
•111 d the lioiuiuatlou f 11 <1;. F W .. 
llougia* a; p:e*elit >enah Ii ;i. 
h u.* ana 
1 i» a 'l : _ go.:— ..g 
t:.- •I' lnot rate x-nat.ir* tiiat i* .ju:t.- a* 
nitt. r a* that lu luo n the ( ejeland and 
li.i nu n. although there ;* more efloit 
:im t» keep it rret. It w as th Jig .1 
wh<!i prevented the tariff full being re- 
P',J :• i ! t <•' Mi am '• comm, ttee la*l w * 
V w K ago linin'*- t the *u''« < ui.imt- 
■dated that t..< Pill \u* i.-adv t 
s' P rfed 1 he re:i*o|j t w a* not reporte 
W 1* t .< oin iTte ! drill lid i*f lit.: •• 
f d. Ill'll rat. *. i-at.if* f t a id ...i.ai 
a'1-’ ndr nt* _.v u » e. it., n ii, i, 
1 •• 1 •"'•»:•* 11 1 :.g_ « 
"him at in : i..at tin- *.i;. utinittei 
uformed t!i *• *.-nat r* that u vv uld r< 
port the l*ili jii*t a* t e.iUn- !i"ii, tin 
111 •• 1 — ,i1, ! 
.( ; 
> j'.- :»*• I. t *f mi *■ vv t* 
unT' a •. agA.n*t a ■ ii;It 
or \ •! lie.-* ha* to ,1 the I. pi: o.i- 
iii men. r* f >. n ij m,. ,,,• 
mittee that iii id vvi!l be rep it. d t.. 
the eominittee at 11* regular tn«- tmg t 
•' ■ .: 
it u iii l)eiu«M ratic *« natn.* a I e- 
ll,i *•- 1,1 « x;• i• <touldi aiming tin rn* 
*' > »•* a to tin .r abil ty *.. t*» p.tleh up 
tin- bill that it vv ill r. « eive J.. vt. « ..f ail 
'• he llloeiat* ill tin >. I,at 
ii .«■ Hawaii u inve*tigation made t v a 
III tT* ! *.. .•. ... 
i. but 
i‘ *,r Mlltd the fu.l ••limiittee ii aet. ii 
Up It :• It ha* .-n read t the *iin-i -m- 
'mm.:t. and repii' ln an un-in'• r> 
r- ’d inf..rim Mr Morgan th t if he 
" '-aid make eer-A.n ihaiige* in tin i. port 
th* " «lld gu it It i^ under*t *"1 that 
the totn J tin report I* Hlltago: i„ti, to 
•-n ie*t 'ration pohey of Mr • lev.- an I, 
Mi lhand i> n t vet *m« eed«d in g. 
d h.* t r tie nag* of the i^u- 
t -rage pi**.i\ lh<- ll -u-e. w.ug to tn^ 
r ■ U*ii of ■':<.*.• pp I*ed o vote t> n akr a 
•pi »rum. but he w id probably have a 
'piofUIU if tile f'l. t.d* of tile bill till hand 
early thi* wet k and the full will th. u <* 
pa*>ed. 
For inanv v.-ar* tf.e Won.-o.g u 
assm-ianou ha- held its auuuaW -uveu» ;.*as 
in Wssliii g\-n -ut at the on*-j i-t «!-.•«! 
it Was decided t-> hold the 1»'.*.1 roiiwn'l »u 
a* Atlanta. <»a. 1 .* southern mein .«r- .f 
Congtess appear to regard this decision as 
a j >ke 
Secretary M.*rtn:i got a little r a--u.g 
on account <*f a letter written la-t \ igu-t 
-tying that the Russian thistle v.»- a 
blessing at a hearing before the House 
c* intniu* e on agr « ulture in f»v.»r of the 
bill providing f *r the extermination ..f the 
wee I (jovert or Shoitridge of N .rth 
l> k * a. one of the principal sp«ak»*rs, dis- 
miss* d Morton's letter by calling it “rot,” 
but Representative Sibley of IVnusvl 
vania. a democrat, declared that the letter 
demonstrated Mori >n’s ignorance of agri- 
cultural matters and his uofitue-s to \ e at 
the head of the agricultural department. 
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, who 
c*.-t one of the twenty-four republican 
votes that made the rejection of 1\« khani’s 
nomination to the supreme court a buroil 
iatiog defeat f**r Mr. Cleveland, -ays ol 
his reason for so voting: 
•There we^e a large number of pro ests 
again-t Mr p, <. khani s confirmation and a 
great deal of serious test)ui my as to iiis 
not p<,s-essing the proper judicial temper, 
of which his di-peicb to Judge Caldwell 
repudiating in violent language an order 
of the court wr«- an unfortunate example. H it that which weighed most against tom 
with me was the manner in which patron- 
age appeared to be u-ed by the adminis- 
tration in the attempt to secure votes for 
his confirmation, j »ined with the exertion 
apparently of every sort of influence of 
which the head of the government was 
capable. I cannot conceive of anything 
worse or more demoralizing than to have 
confirmation to office secured by appoint- 
ments to other offices or by threats of 
removal. Against such methods I propose 
always to protest and vote, in accoi dance 
with my conception of a plain public 
duty.” 
Rev. Thomas T. 8:one, D. I)., c.f R >ck 
bottom. Mass., the oldest living graduate 
of Bowrdoin college, who has been seventy 
years in the rofnisirv, was ninety three years 
old Friday. Dr. Stone is flaely preserved 
mentally and physically. 
The Lubec IleraUl says that lumberman 
down that w; y are nearly all taking their 
teams out of the logging woods, on 
account of to much snow. The swamps 
in many plaos did not freeze over, >o 
that probably a very small lumber busi- 
ness will be carried oo this season. 
tfonrapoubnuc. 
The New School Law. 
Hancock. Feb. 19,1894. 
To the Editor of The American : 
As the time draws near wben the town sys- 
tem will take effect, and all school districts 
abolished. It seems to follow that tbe more In- 
formation of, and acquaintance with, the law 
each voter has, preparatory to Us going Into 
operation, the better he Is fitted to adapt Its 
object* and purposes to our own town needs. 
It Is for this purpose I write, for It matters 
not whether we are in sympathy with it, or 
opposed, It Is a law, and takes effect March 1. 
To make It most • fleetive to the want-* of our 
town, is the only and paramount desire that 
every law-abiding citizen should have. 
In my opinion It Is a wise and judicious law 
for the State as a whole, and although we can 
*ee ourselves benefited by but two of It* pur- 
poses,—non-efficient supervision. and greater 
economy In school expenditures—ought not we 
sacrifice our honest doubts as to Its wisdom, 
after considering that a large majority of tow n* 
reap a benefit from each one of its six inten- 
tions > 
In our town, as in many others, situated on 
<>r near tbe sea-board, the valuation, popula- 
tion and Industries are so equalized through- 
out tbe w bole town, that the other four objects 
—equality of school privilege, equality of 
•chool burden, letter school-houses and more 
■ ffl lent Instruction do not seem to claim our 
tlUulion. while they shower great blessings 
>*n tbe more numerous and Inland towns. 
Let u- see If the above i- correctly applied to 
Hancock. The town is now divided Into 
-t-v en <Ji-lrict-. six of w hicb have good. large, 
"infot able and weP-ilghled -chool-bou-* s. 
\ -even are centrally located, a- to the 
i •liu-ton of di-lance- and equality of scholars, 
! which vary from fifty to seventy in each 
! tistnct, *o the changes In any town in the 
J >tate ou them* points can be no lens than in this one. to conform with the town system. 
> an- one asks: How about that one bouse 
that is not a good om ? The assessors can allow 
but a small sum to be remitted to the tax- 
payer* in that district, while the present value 
i- allowed the tax-payer*, who by districts 
| own the good houses, and when a new b»us 
I- constructed, that district, with the other 
-IX. will tve H--e**ed to build the same, so that 
I their abatement on the old hou-e and tax on the new and other six. will be in nearly the 
-ame ratio a- each other tax-payer, who has 
| tn*en taxed for the seven and received proper 
value for tbe one. 
Therefore the property being of nearly equal 
1 V alue, the equality of school burdens will U 
_M*t; the -cbo!*rs belUg so evenly distributed 
| «ud divided, q-inlly 111 school l IIV l' 
not tb ■:tent. and better s. UiH»!-hou*-- »ul 
more fli •cut Iiistru tlou the same. 
More * ftl lent supervt-ion H oc •« k n i 
VC tv Ot llcr ? 11 A 1] i'II X f.tr hr 1: V » 
>t lull- :••»* In-1 *WII t«> A 1) *.li*o r* t! e« 
»r *up*rvi*or an 1 dtdri.-t .u'eu*, in *n-ti * 
matiucr a* to render neither parti re*pou*ibU- 
■»*e* to « Xid. Hut a tb tbr empioi m- ut of 
< i- !h r*. tn*p*«:i<»u and niauair1 m* nt of *!».•••:* 
a ,:»i .» *upervi**M. to,- re*pon*p>. .it 
a hr tn* entirely, and k*r- »'* r rare and 
A at. tifU Ur** ruu*l become tbr fir*! it«pil*,h. 
a hi under the prc*cnt law, Mr. A. a* i_. ut 
n a crlaitl dldrid. IllaV employ a trai tor U- 
au«*- to an *ecurr In* «<n U r* for $'» .r k rr- 
!i». £4 a A k t hr i« «* t br lo ti* r and *i to ■ 
'*• kin* on tlo■ avt-ri^e or p«»**:!>.i ;-i..a. o. 
further oi: proves not a *u 
I be •minute.- .»r supervisor through p<>; 
Iiiar tnof 111•- ll.fl trotof U artier or fisnd-. 
■i to Aoui 1 *r a^' « ii*t bun f.*r a lino -u 
1> > h » ;ut v *!op t hi *.i*» an ! *iii t 
1 su-»i»« for belter u»- —ov«r-om-» tbr rMlP 
a ::h ttn x u»», f ti** »*'• .: i- ?•» h.atne. *-i 
hr u i* a. *rd to dr**: oil I tb* Ill .«i.i 
s**..«ii lloAi ver tbr ti Ain* t« > iu> 
.• Ii :;♦ a,'. lit»r «up>TV !»«ir. 
j tl mtrr mum in ho ■ x peudr u rt 
A Ti-.J:t from I!,;. ,*w. lor if a l. arbt r'* 
**TV |. « are profitable tb. v ran b rrtal.o t 
o rm after term, a fact a bn b tin routine ot 
hT* n!" ha.* rendered impo**;!. A di*tm i* 
A III Ik- furni*brtl A lib ti at her* of equal quai 
d.'allot.*, ifiqial a ,i_‘e» a pr-a iii- ill. m. 
or the laA* provide tbr *.itur liUUl!«*l -f 
a r* k*‘ boo din; to each *• ti »o:-:i-*;.*•. and tb* 
laim f -r jux term i.>a a »^. i* v> t 
In speaking ot an in and town tn a bn b i-nri 
nurpo*r and irm.-nt of tb!* »a a im--an 
ft- ’. I A id refer to our of which 1 kn > a that 
ha* nineteen d'strict* and tl:t« m *■ h-Ko-b *u«* -. 
In t!iai. a* m many other*. It i* probah *• thr 
*!n :» a« rr form* 1 to *ult x *t!ii4 c r> um- 
dance* of a century v. and uow not out 
-e, x -|:in: lu then. tnr. > ,i* fc'h»da«ttif 
•<*r»—i :b»: •ri-i in tn town tweuly-tiv#- 
e*r» .. I ... *• o .»r. d-lf r- ntiv »- 
di d. til tb* m oriiirft bav. clnu;< It..; 
<«• d.*ui'.t r«-*t-«l uiii b«». 1 b*» k hiii u* >vc 
oAard»ibt i'luu. in-in ot edu- Ulon. 
ru« -in aa mu*t ;• .n, -e dill 11. * 
*.* »u-; i„ *. i. ir- to ti in o. j | iuU*.v 
»Vu' uoued, tb* lu-lustrui and more wealthy 
11"Ui _hi 1 .hur ii d to tbr UnrUi* of the 
p .ofrr i«irt on*, j.u I tbu* *;lve to tbo-e »cb iU; 
tt* r hoU*. al.d more «qual advauta^* a* 
•‘J >y ed by « qial liuuilxr* In tbr more fortu- 
nate or V i.iatfe a« tluO. I he ti ■ *1 wid <1V• the 
*• ho om-third .»r one-half more a* n- m 
i.uuiixT than now in *. bool, and tbr ood 
idvarn e their moral education aud character. 
In fact, every feature of ibe Ua l* for the 
W* .-'k Ii ^ of toA Li* of tip* > a**, a bile to our 
>0 ore lor unate sit u at loll we ran adapt onii a 
part, but doe* tt Uot tnvoiue U« to u*e that part 
'•O set tbr bed re»uil*> Karb town 1* obliged 
to eie< t a **b<*o! roiuiuittee to consist of three, 
live or *♦ ru at it* n* xt annual tuo-tim. tin y 
tode«ii:u*ir tn -*e of it* in* rnUr* to serve one, 
a and three year*. a.*o oue m**mtKr aunua.* 
J to **ri< a* Miperviaor. Upon tiii* wiper* 
mor, a bo .IraA- pay. i* intruded to r* d the 
entire luana^*TUe(it of our »« h *oi«. aUi ILe 
I other m-mu r* of the «..mmitlre, who *me 
A Phou. j *. act a* an adi i*oi y t>oar*l. Th«-r e- 
for» tb* qu• *11oil for the towu to a t on ti *t 
-. Hoa many shall « jn*litute this om- 
I mittee? 
Kor the be«t «ati*fa* tIon of tb«- majority of 
in* town, and to maiutain a greater decree of 
-oo ! Aid toward* the law. I Would sUjbfest 
•'■'i u -■ *• zr■ in ea*. n »i!*ir;< i. w n »te- 
»iw many of our tax-payer* do Uut believe 
'be law wi i merit al! that i» hoped for it. aud 
oue in number seven argues that our -chool- 
liou*e and projx*rtV will tx* under the care of 
a p< r-oii in nuuitx r oue. t wo or live, and will 
t*c neglected, and go down hill; another in 
j numfwr one. four or six argues the same under 
d If- rent location of the supervisor; again 
l»ecause repair* can lx- made aud fuel obtained 
more economically through the advice, aud 
i* >s«ibi> under the supervision of »ome proper 
per sou elected from ea- h district, thus retain- 
ing to a large degree the pride eactj district 
lias alway- tmuite-ted in Well-kel>t hoU-es, 
rectlou of poies and flags, and every modern 
•tep in the interest of education. 
1 is well known that in a majority of our 
district* the great incentive tiiai moved the 
residents to build our prescut commodious 
house*, w as tin- use of the same for Suudav- 
bool*. meeting*, funeral* and social di*trici 
entertainment*, aud i feei free to *a\ that ai- 
liiough they are to become townpropertv.no 
me will deny these residents a continuation 
of ihe*e privilege*. If this be so then i( is 
po i--v to have this one committee in each dis- 
trici. with whom the keys and other proper!v 
can be safely left and eared for during the 
future, he performing a part of the duties 
and use* of the bygone agents. I hr word* of 
Hon. N. A. 1 ..uce, Mate superintendent, are 
these: 
*' I he practical outcome of the plan provided 
for. should and probably wiil t»e, in most 
low n*. a committee or board of five or seven 
in* in'x-rs. chosen from d fl. rent sections of 
the lowii." 
Certainly no town can be more admirably 
adapted to the want* of seven fh»n our*. The 
i ei* lion of five w-uk1 deny th repre*entatiou 
of two districts, while seven would In*dude ail 
and igtiore none. 
These suggestion*, by w hich no reader or 
Voter io tended to l*e hi a *ed or led. are <-If it*d 
to c\ thought an 1 decision on the subject. 
^ ou. w Lu see it d ttcieutiy, or the same, ex- 
press your idea* in these columns next week. 
Schools in our di-trict at present average 
from twenty to twenty-six weeks yearly, aud 
the new law compel* them to be maintained 
fortwenti we. k- a» le«-t. Win not extend, 
by vote of the town th- « •:«» muor* attend- 
ance front -iv. u w k-, t ii..w U. to twen- 
ty week*, with the same tines and penalties, 
and enforced by our truant nflieer*'- 
With the incoming lave the duties of all dis- 
trict agents will ce *e. and It become* all to 
have all bill* approved and adjusted before the 
powers of the agent are void. 
IunodMriet in our town Is It necessary to 
call a meeting this year, ex •**pt in thi*e where 
the *« ttietn-nt of (list i- t <f. ht* I* incomplete. 
In those, if the matter i- not in tie hand* of a 
buil ing committee or b »aid authorized to ad- 
just the aani*-. it m n ?••• ad\ mIiIi- to place it 
there, for the town *1 ii"t M-*tnu* Mahiliiita 
for Jin\ d» h wiii u-iiii i* mo owe for 
their -cli- o ie.ui-.-, u 'I |' 0 tin *ft-T.i«*t for 
the apprai-i d v«;ue of if- -• h<»«d | i• -j•••rts l< -- 
*ueh debt; hut In *i*pt :il-. .1 »•»•■. hav- 
ing the district still h>> t-n for -u> h d. ht. 
Uk-II'KN I HI II ISI IH'K. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For mUUtionfil county new ace othfr 
I south Isle. 
The telephone ha* nached the Eimling, 
ami n«»w the busy housekeeper Mendelh her 
order* for dinner without having t<> g to 
market. 
New# came this week that the vessel 
commanded by Uapt. .I »hn (i eenlaw «>f 
Oceanville was lost, with two men. in one 
of the recent storms, but particular# have 
n »t reached here yet. 
There are several j >b# of granite work 
pending, and the contractor* are on the 
lookout, hoping to secure some of them 
for the Eluding •pcirries The mrlo-.k 
-•*ein- encouraging -o fat a- work i-con- 
cerned. 
Time snow storm- wi bin a vve« k; a 
light one on the IO1I1, then a severe f id 
* he night of tin- i‘j ti and morning of the 
Etlh. which blocked up a l the roads and 
cut ‘>ft communication with tin- oul-tde 
world till the road* wile cl* a d. which 
was not till toward# night a- the wind 
blew fiercely most of the dat then, after 
one day of good weather, on came tin- 
worst storm "f the season; -now, stew 
piled everywhere fence high, and another 
Half day <d shoveling ha* ju-t rend-re I the 
road* pa—abb*. U» < rher side the snow 
makes a barricade which it will take a 
l *ng linn- to remove. \.-n if there is no 
in ue to follow 
A STOKY %\|. Molt a I 
This story rea« hi u- fr »m an alter part 
of the town, and mongh >nr c-»rr»*-f» »n- 
: lent does n »t vouch f I'- tint it i- 
worth telimg. as a w »r: 1 g to pi- .;<U* not. 
play w i'h ged to 1, \. 1 make 
j ■ g >1 *'f *. 1 g- w Mil ! I, ! 
Kl a -0.-5.Ai pc v a f. a > -- .1 _;■ < 
pro;.- ,| 'i li AW- I 
1 \ \ >1 g > Ip- s', j d '..it. n* d a 
» ■ u Ml -»! I! nr m ; V j ill .1 It 
ir:r:iwo>. hit*, jo*: tin *otm- pr. ,t 
ill tin* •• rt l.'* ttit; *m- v\i% u mii.I) 
Ml 4 r r I > I. M I: »\ 1. > J f :: 11 ,. 
« rr'Il'MiV rt ,1 j ls ,f t fit j. •». 
in iirriit it **.ri*.** ■ \ 'iij «.!% wi-nt 
Norm*. ami In r f I* n «*■ i! •, 
tM.r wii li.l »? Ill «... (I, ^ f,t 
»• » !• ii.ti mn 1"H j v\ u f„- 
• •• .t .•••»> v I! ••*■ II tr \ f r » 
1- It! h! 'i .m iv r r ::*»■•. ij- i k- t» 
J 1 1^. t v\ .• A |* ! 1 at IM % •Ml* 
I -piTt* " t r ti*. I 
•*’ *‘U»* »l *J»* * I ’) 1 it 11 Ti ti j». *n 
■in- j i* 1 ti (1 ii f »t «. r» j.- .f u r * 
11. -a -I !!.*■ IH ii a 
j •■••f ■ » I v Ml*. •■ :.i f• *•- r, 
trntpt." 
I V ?•• »i!: ! I *• ! \ »n 
j < I 
{ a v » a 
h '* 1«. 
%i I hi i* 
>'• i> !i 1 * i* !..-t II 
j 1 1 
N ami Mi* II \Y •* r* n- 
j «*•*■» u «' i»:r in •*!' a .lau^ht*r 
1 1 \ w 
w *- ., I .: : > > 
a* ill 1 !: **' *' ria 
i ;• ••%* «! in ^ .t -i ami j. a 
I la -■ am uut I r ari-r frit i>«; i.i.-ii 
*t«»r* •hiring m n ir. 
I < 1 I Ii 
"a* ;••*':•••:.. 1*' >om!:*v v. .*• !;• i«| 
i- \I| i,n|>;,JU |( I* 
*m**■ ii |»r« j.ar •! A ■ :. m ;* t r «k. u. 
tin I -*f w im >, n * t t fir i.n- 
■l« tv *r a* *»-<al V\.Alarm 
%i»i K«-itl % ill* 
T: *• N v ! M n 
|>T til ■•• 
1 Wnil 1 \ V II 
I’hr ’• f !• .«• A K \r !, 
r l.t U,< I .f M III s r •: t 
a ..: \V 1) j.i• * V i‘ 
I) Ii no I* Ii If :,_'* \ 7 t 12 
n favor -f *i n if v •• Mr* I'.rt ll.ml- 
n.* 1 M *•» Mi ’* li r* -»■! *•■- 
i *• tlon*. 
lion rii 
W :*• • II. I r* I• w .»• f n 
I r-a*.-«.f t atarrh H it <ain--t i* l.r• *.j. Han's 
alarm < ,ir>- 
V IliMV A in, I I «* 
"r !’ •• /It k 4» ► .1. < 
r.*r tl«* lu.-t lit*« >*.»i-,.ti. ! U-!n vr IiI'h 
l\ hon.-ra!.. in at' n* ** t• a*.* ,. n 
Clttat '•:*• t*> .nr;- u: m,\ il^atl.ui nulc 
!>• thrlr tlrui 
" ■! A I •» W -;. Iir I ! " 
".I /. Kin: A Maitli M !,•.;* -a.r In 
1 •. ... ,.. 
II » atari!. » •* ,k* ?. 4- -i a' tn % 
■Mn-ctiv u|*t*n th. i.... I a'-i m -u* t.tu tan .»• 
Utr 4*1.111 |*r J.rr I. tt.r. 1 all 
HriijjjjiBtf I -t.in -i i.i, !j.. t, 
Aimtiscuunts. 
La t.rlpjn*. 
hurini tin- pr.o ,1. ,.r h. i.r ;. the 
|■»«t »< s***n It tv 1- a '.M. *• a!*fa. t tlml tin.*.- 
v% tut il* i'.ml*-.I u: tii I»r. K N• a hi* ov- 
er y, not oniv hs-l a *j>«<.i> r* « ovt-r>, hut *■»- 
iaj.nl si! «,f Ihr t P *uh|. »-.m- ift-r *tl J* of 
tin-in tis.!} Thi* in !> ** tn* t -h tv*• a pr- 
ulnr | *>w. fu if. iftm- ri l urr* not «*nl> 
in <"»“'* <»f l.» <• ;n « t-ut in « ii*. i*r* of 
Thrust. < h* *t ami l.uim*. seal ha* ■ un-il men 
of A»tliiiia Mini IImv h. vrr »*f l«»tio i»n<iti*^. 
Tr> it an«l Ih* « invln«** >l. It min’l «<i*:tj.point. 
Frre trisl h**ttlr* at > h. W i_'/Mii’* *lru^ *I**lr. 
fllcbical. 
MRS CLARA PREO. 
n L For several years PUOCI) I have beep trou« 
bled with rpy storp- formed ach, apd before 
in mv usi°? ^ Groder’s Syrup >lde. rpy storpach was 
Doctor* vcry ba,J mdeed. f\ yocxors ,arse burKh forn7e^ 
idvised 10 my side, apd i worried a g reat 
me to be ; i**1 about rpyself. Several doctors ad- 
Oper&ted vised me to be oper- ated upon, but a 
UpOI). friend advised me 
r , to taKe Groaer s Qroder’s Syrup, 
Syrup and by so doing l 
was spared of a removed surgical operation. 
th» 1 had ro appetite, 
I was dizzy, sour 
Bunch ; storpach, copsti- PUItcD paled, headache, 
without and rpy liver caused iipu i „,e untol^ agopy 
the USe Groder’s Syrup has 
cured me, apd I arp 
Of \ willing to testify to its rperits. 
Wife. ; | c\rs. CLARA RREO, 
t Wfcterviile.Mc. 
Gpodeps 
OVf5l|D 15 a Positive Jll Vr CURE for s~— 
NERVoUSMESSIuep 
FOB |4L£ BY 
s. D. Wioais, Dbcoomt a*d AroTaacaair, Cor. Main and Water Sw, Iu»«oars.Mi.1 
nborrt.g.Tmnts. 
A Square Deal 
U I 1 1 ! I I I ll 
yyfg _ Is what we give to every customer, for 
we believe the best advertisement pos- 
are | sible is a man pleased with the Cloth- 
— ing we’ve sold him—pleased with his 
" investment clear through. He will come 
^0 again and again, and his friends will 
^- 
— come too. We are not here for a day 
• 
_ 
or a month. 
If you don t And just what suits among our ready-made goods, you may conclude to have a ct’M« 
made garment; costs more, but pays In the end. No tkoibik to bhovv <;ooi>s. 
W. R. Parker & Co., 
_KI.LSWOimi, MK. 
INSURANCE. 
FIRE—HAR1NE—LIFE—ACCIDENT 
Ml classes of insurance written at lowest possible rntc« | ■ s 1\%h» I'komitlv at our office. 
T‘: Offices at Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. rlr"' 
: It RANT A ITSIIMAN. 
Rockland lime burner* are experiment 
Ing with burning coal n their k.ln-. If 
N understood t > be working well, produc- 
ing an inten»e heat ami forcing a g »«.d 
•un tint -f flame up through the r »« k in 
t1 kiln, and produrtug lime of an » x el 
U n* quality. 11» manv r»—pecT*. «••.*, i* a 
much better fuel f*»r kin* titan w > >d, anti 
if the Of* processes it »w c -.tiling Into n-e 
pt *• is *'irre*-ful ft- ant'c p *t-d. coal 
and »sl. th.- i .tt. r having been * c*— f:» U 
u^ d In several in*tanr» *. are Itk-H to -u- 
p-rstde wo -d to ;% great « xtent in the 
future 
The Tariff Bill 
! 
I'l.'t interest 
to tile average person a> the 
hill tin \ run up in the pur- 
cliasr o| (lev gootls. 
e t an help Voll reduce tlie 
hit ler, w hat ever ('oiign-s thus 
w itli the former. 
1 lie tariff tpn■ -1i<»11 has heen 
a potent factor in reducing the 
priu ~ mi everything in the 
tlrv gootls line. 
Prices on all lines never 
were so low. \Y hile C .lign 
lights o\t r llic hill, let us ca- 
po the reduction in prices. 
A. H. NORRIS, 
NO. 9 VAIN STREET. 
■fount) 
Kl *'•1 1 i«»t •• .1. havi- *.*;i.e (-a ll g h 1 
wrtl-*-rii. i,t. A ply al th> fit-e 
lUantri. 
INt l -TUI* I '. r. r» l'a men t-> -* ; Mock 
t tale. a t« w -1 .. i.,i v ai t« i!.-» -n*r«> > 1 
in ml s-leu ur pel w ki>. an! 
g aranttctl pn.tnpi!;. i-vluf>l»> m he;.. ..f 
t. rr:t».r> ptlv.n, ouilfi tr«e Imn't .!••:.i>. apply 
U 1 \ Nl I.MI.1 
^ 1 
Tor Sale. 
H\ ll N I *N New, n.arlv lo w Win •*• itu-np. .1 \. I!au> 
t*t»t>kstiif* Kli*wi.rth 
; N«TI< K. 
VI.I i**r*on*. indebted t.» tne are hereby m»U tied t.'.at a.| 1 1. Hi *t la- «**t! 1.. 
March J, I-'*4. or v* I pia.. I In tin* hai.d- .r, 
an. iim f.-r m tt ••:!,.-! t. 1 drn'a! w -rx vi!ii i, i 
mm prove r.i.-atl*;;.. 'orr will 1.,- mad*- g... :,t 
any tin e I a* fore Idal dale Ibingab- id t<> chai gc 
u > rtV.dcmo, work done U-lore iii.it tme w 
at p« lit di*couut 
I>K. II I l!< r 
I H ,Me,Ja 
NOTH i:. 
I ! rch g! « in, nil-or son, Frank «». M«-v. i.., 
id-* urn. during hi* minority an -h li n- t lulm j 
a f*l hin w ages or pay any >» i:i» lilih fn.in lliU 
ne Ei bkii «.» * * *.» 
\\ est i». 11!<Is)h>rr>, Me \ b. y, 1- >4. 
NOTH i:. 
\ I *" II KKF. \ * my wlf«- i.-itr i.- E. Tran |,;i- 
▼ ? eft mj bed and board. *i * Is to notify all 
whom it may concern that Isi.nl not, from'tid* 1 : 'lau-. pay any bill*. «»f her contra* ting 
•1 tiilS lb Traci 
Gouldsboro. 1t h. 1. I*.*4 
State Normal School. 
< Vstim:, mum. 
Spring term begin- Tm—l.iv. March 1I*’.*4 A ! 
our-cot two year- till- to Mate hpl-.n a 
Tuition fr»-e. Good board in !ub«, in- u*ii- g 
r«-nt ..f room, <-x|*-u»<- *.l ..king w...«l, t«\, 
l.'vthan fJWa Wi-fk For catalogue or parti* u 
lar-. atldr. -s Albert I-. Bit haki>«<».v 
Principal. ! 
Crgal Xotircs. 
HTATE OE >UHE 
It iNCtR'K s* —Court of Insolvei *• V. 
N'otiee is hereto given that t •• fol owing mat- f t r- in the rases hereinafter enumerated 
hair been pre-ented t the court 'ns-.lve cy for 
'Im ■-nu of Han*-. k, at a U- of court begun 
an-I held at liucksport within and for wild c uinn, 
<-ii the fnuit t-iitti da- of February, *. li 1-: 4, for 
He lotion thereupon her*inaf.tr indicated. and 
dial it is ordered by raid .«.wn that notice theie- 1 
| of be pnbil-li d in ilie Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper published in Ed-worth, in raid coun- 
ty of Hancock, once a week for ttiree -ueces-ive 
we« k- that any person inteie-t*- in either of -aid 1 
matters may appear a’ a court of insol veiicv to 
be h* Id at El -worth, within and for-aid rouhiv. 
on tin; tifUa-nth da. <>f March next, at ten o’, lock 
in the forenoon, and u- heard thereon, and ol»- 1 
jeet if they see cause. 
Kandaii W Farr.-II, of Tiem.mt, in said countv, 
inso vei debtor. Appointment of secoud meet 
ing <-f creditor* lile<l a- d approved 
All»ert '1 Truudy, otherwi-c known as \.«aT. 
Trui.«!' ,of sul Ivan, in said coun >. insolvent de> t i 
<-r A ppoint meat of see d meeting of creditors 1 
til*'i and approved Debtors petition for«lis 
charge Hied. 
Mtest —t li \*. P. 1»*u:k, 
lU-gister of said co rt tor said couu*v of Han 
coek. 
STATE OF M AIV K 
HaxCih k — At a c*»u t ot Prouate hidden at 
llucksp* rt. within and for the comity of llan 
cock, ou the secoud Wednesdav uf Febru- 
a v. A. I) lam. 
Cl iI A BEE* II S.M'NhEfiS of Orfand, In gr id coun v, having presented a petition praving 
that admini-tradou of ihe estate of Agios A. 
>.iunu*r». late of Or .and, in said count v, de- 
ceased, intestate, may be granted to Frank tv. 
Gioss 
ordered—That notice thereof be given to all 
per-ous Interest* d therein, by pub isning a copy 
of this ordtr three weeks succeed veiy in the 
V lisworth American, a newspaper printed at Ells- 
worth, in sai county, prior to the secoud Wed *>-*da\ of March a. i>. imm, that they mas appear 
at a probate court >ben to be held at KIDuorth. 
w ithin nml for sa'd ounty, at t*‘n o’clock in the forenoon, and »b«*w cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
O. P. CCXXING HAM, Judge. 
A true cony. Attest — Chas. P. Dorr, Register. 
IIE subscriber hereby gives public notice to X all concerned, that he has been duly appoint ! e*i ami has taken upon himself the trust ot an ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Willard C. Collins late 
of Bu* ksport, in the County of Hancock, deceased, b* giving liond as the iaw*direc's. and has ap- poiwted T. II. Smith of said Bncksport, his 
agent and attorney In the .state of Main-; he therefore request* ail | er-** ns w ho are indebted 
to said deceased's e*-ta e to mak immediate pay 
ment. and those who have any demands thereon 
to exhibit the same for ee t'ement 
Willard F. Collins. 
February Id, 18P4. ; 
\oiice of Appointment of Asalguee. 
At Ellsworth, In the county of Hancock, and State < of Maine, tlte lltii day of January, a. d isut. 
THK undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap- < X boiutimn as assignee of tlu- ittate of John 
T. it-Freeman, Individual!v, of Tieinont, in said 
county f Han. .h k. Insolvent debtor, who has been declared au Insolvent upon hi*1 own petition by the court of insolvency for said county of Han- i cozk. George P. Dutton, Assignee. 
Cegal Notices. 
Police of komlosiirc. 
MlkHK.\> M. itiah .1 \•!.i»11- .f Kll-wort! 
▼ * Hmirrvck count Main* 
«l» «l, •! it. .1 tin* tft.ntv -• > nth «In\ of OrtoU 
• I' I- .l'i J !-••« ■ ! -1 .'.*>■ .. 
tl<* flam ... k ■•tint v IC. ^t-irv <>f I *• I « .>j. \. u 
to me. tin- umlrr-U-iHil. n «■» rtaln h>t .-r i*.»t«. 
!ai •! -1' tt*-«l In I ’-%*«.rth ..j. tin t> 1 !• :nit• 
from k ll-ftortti to Hurk-por'. w -t i..ar ■ a»ljoii 
In*r to tlir Iktpti-t ki- U-*- lot. call.-, 
fti.l ! ,>uml. .1 am| ii...1 a- follow*. to w tl 
IL nnlnjr a' th* ur .i-t orm ..f the tutl 
H. aitl-1 me tirijf h. lot, .ii, ru>• itttinort 
ft. -t -|\ rml- t.., *taK• them- 
—-i.: h H' •!. -t r.«t-* t 
ta In." V a thorn I •«: Is tin-1,., -outh .iitlit <1. 
pr. .-.a-t -lx rml- to at.f. r.u. k- 
fill. V ,!.«.• north rlaihv nl <|. jfre. w. 
thr.-. to.! «.. th." flu. •• of »„ ijj, n ;,m| 1.. j, 
t ti*" -aim- iroii-r. .!< til- •! a- \. «*f lu 
i- ott-.l-, it..'. « W h*"lit to ... \|. 
tl.O .1 -. .Lit. -I ft |.t 1 ■ X I* I'- It. of 
.-I In tl. Ham ... k It. K|-try of I». ■ 1 1i. v ol 
I" u- -• '• t will'll it .1 -ml .. 
ft., ri-.-l \pr*-- r. r- i- t :• r- 
parti, u .ir •l. -i rlptloii \ml a! .. .. >t 
tail, lot or |»r< l.,i I -ttuat, 'i in ahl kli 
Worth, to w It hr lot a 1 ill. I. f. II 
I. «. mu.♦ ! pr. ii.I-. on the north, atol ti.-- 
\ 1 V| 
Y o u 11 jf, I ml n fi * t. I 
HU,I ft i.rn a-till" roinliii .1. ..: | nu.rtiia--" ha 
<n hr,.km .-.ft tin r. i.m.• !,. r..i-,.n of th 
l. rva.-hof tin* omililoii th.r.ol I claim a f r* 
c*h.-urv -f !>uhl mwrtpap." 
ft| l‘S k. v l‘ ft I h mm-- 
k w th, 'I• K* l- i- 
\»ii(T of korrcloMin". 
Vir fi KICK AS Melt 
> > H k M 
>U• -t. «lat. ■! t It- i.lmli.I.m .f lu:,,.' x |. I-., » 
■ ■ 1 In the Ham ••• k « ,r K^l-tt. 
I*•••■«!•, ,-.k t.".\ t.. ,. ■ 
t.' lot or pat. of (a: 1 -Hunt. .1 1~. k ft II 
«!"!. *a 1'!. r» th- peni mm! S *, „• from k w Ii 
I*u■ k -1 rt an 1 m.-.r or I i* p. t; 
m. t'llu^ I <*u-c lot •> ■ .i ■ 1. ami >.: j: ■ I. 1 ai 
11;-. •! a- to-.'..w to ft.- P.a;r it ti. 
-ou’.ln a-t rorm of ! Kaptl-t nett If ||,-u- 
■' > ru 
tin t. -olitfi ■* a-t tl :• a -r »k. 
tl u-1. tl. -* a -. 
I Lu. a port ■ i. ■•»?: •* v\ 
thr** r-I-to th- 1 no *• o! ^ ,rn| 0,1:,^ :: 
«a tm- pr,-m 1-* <1. 11 o« •! .»- ..a \. ...| m rt.i 
H "it. ir-":. < K. i.t t. •. .... | M, 
» Vuani*. «1 Mept la. a i• l- l. r.a onltai 
Hn- It- -1r> of I*. -l- f..r it.t If .. k 
liiv-.l '•!. | a if.- to which v, ami -.»» 
r- > ,-ril ih. „! x r- -- r> t. r- ■ :r ■ ■•. mi! 
h-r with n'ar h— 111 i: .i.,! ameh 
Lu.. par.. ot !aml -j: u- -I In -a. k ! 
« opt,, to ft It- ■ -t tin !.. r. .a ,.v 
•h rli.cl :, ol, ti m.rtl! ami m,c lot |t 
l.a-4-.J \|, 111 .-. .1 it M 
'"in--', -'.i- a. ut thr.. -! \» :•). n r- .. 
>«"*•». ami w la fr■«- tt. .rnp.ti ., ol -ai.i II 
i.a- in-. !. I t'.ki-i,, w tta r.-t •■-, I., r» ,,t til 
hr- .oh ,.f ti,. >■■■'. a th. o' \ Iain, a t-r. 
cjo-urv >.f -fti*l uiortAup." 
Ill N It V 
k H ft rth, '! I l- 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
ft I V I k >«k M VIM 
II AM'or K ** 
r|Mkl\,.W\h I I i1 N .'.ft 1 \ 
>- •"**». -,i .k In llm .<•(■ .. •: ■, 
•'> I II *u til 111 III., k-l-.-rt ill -.lit u: a! 
th- Tt.-tii, tit!.- ami lilt. r. -t ft i. I.oti- \ -... ,. 
«»rfaml. P, -ahI cunt Pa- lot., ti,- { |l.,wt, 
'!•■-< rtin-,1 real i-«tat-•_ft ...: t».. I ii ii t:r* 
I’ I :!■'■, 
r.M.I rum:;::.' tr.,:ii "r ! .. Ulu.-hii 
;.ml run ii In* m-tcri -at,I foal to t ■ ft 
•1 ■ f h•!.! W, ath. rt in t. 
" -ih. t*. tl- La v 
them* wc-ti Hk* Kaiiif• 
I klu 
I. »- -... 111* m -,ut!.ft,-t. 
-a! root to ,..f _t. ,. 
in- SO r--. more i- 
farm of -ahi r»ti- Aim ami w u-. 
him 
I »aU.l k hruar ,*o. 1 t 
V l-I.AHl. "»r »i 
!»• putv >h, rttT 
'I I >-i Nr.» |; > soi It I 
ft 1 ATK »k HAINk 
H x s < k h k < 1 ■, i. 
rI'111 hat 
* ■ > "f k. A l. M ft .■ r: a. :i 
ti.- >!». !«•-> fta- out of th- court ol 
.. i. v f .r -tel county >.f Hai.,,„ k. aifalu-t the «- 
late of It e l*ur*-u l.uinlHT • ouii ai.v, a corjnH.i 
not. orjfHiilzr.1 arnl ... »;mh l\n- law it 
ft|.i < •>' \i i’.m with it- prim tpal a. .; ,.-i 
m -- at .a.-, tn li a f | i, i.t. 
> oui.ty of llam .« k.ai.t i. -M.-» t t!a-.« .n. :» :. ... 
t la an ill.., U t -lehtor, ..n ,.cut!..n of tI.t. r- 
till n ft,- tl..| It,,, li'tf, 
ot kciruarv A P 1 -4. o, wht. Imlalc iit.r. «t 
■lain.-'.- t.t,. |'„II1|, III. .1 tint tin- p.,v un h; •• 
hv -aci 1. .tor. ai. tin 1.- I v. 
i.icl mu -f. of .any proi.ert. i.v it .tr.- 
»w n »' 11.g Ot credit... 
debtor. to prove iltelr Mebl.-* and « ten.-e n. 
n.' i.' iii*.. »a.. « of It* create, u; ... j. L a 
<•' It t to f-oi V„ .a the 
1 1 »t «: * w.rtt.. «- mt I H 
r,M k* 1 f'br- i. it... .... .i ,s of M u t 
v l> ! 4 it •. k !,. t- .. ... ,, 
(ilU'il iii. li tiiin the iati lit «t \> fit 
U|l I.IWI H \NU.I 1 
l*co tv Sheriff, as Mes-» Bger of thee urt of hi 
f'lvet fur -a; I county [ Ham ck. 
atati-: or vi inr 
Hanoo k. *- -t'ourt t Prol ate. Hu. k.-p- rt 
* * bn arv Term, a i» !>i-4 
VI INI'* having b« n X5.... I nett b-incn: In -.late* <d 
Jo tali It* at late <«f SuiIiva!., «b a-• >1. .Edit 
r Mill. K.X. eutof. 
•I..-. | h 'I I liggln late ot f t- II, .i,, ,i | 
•I rt in* * Manor \.l>i l-tratoi 
!».. a -I \t. iiol-on, I ale of Hu k-i it, <1. < ,| 
'X linn It, a/i. v ,.p -11 .* t.. 
'•oplii oi.la II I *031,iate ..I t ..uj Id-boro. .i* 
Henry M. i. 
< '.irk .V Hark. r. Ian o |...r;n. r-. I ivm.int 
X'ia * I at k. X.lmii.i train 
XXiilian. <. Hark. at.- ot Tr m-.i.t. dccea-cd 
b I ark. X.tinli t Matrix 
•.« orge II a k. •>! Tien...nt, minor A.la E 
Hark, r, Huardian. 
• the a give nolle* 
to Hi pel *«.II. tnii rented, b» causing a ,«..,,_v ,,| this rdet t< •< published Uiree weeks sueves 
steely in th« * Is worth American, a uew*i ipei 
i-t inu -i in El -worth, in 1 count'.. that tti.-\ 
ma an;. at at a Probate « ... rt to ‘he holdeu at 
K ..-W i!h, on the sc< I VX «-> Ihvsda v of 
March next, at ten o', cm k in tl.*- t<>renooii ami 
Ml"" cause, tf any they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
o. H I NNIStillAM. Judge. Attest -( it v> H ..UK, Register 
A Hue copy. Attest < li vs H I*, .Kit, Register. 
atatk «r n iie, 
II \X( <u’K, sh — < oiiit of Hr.'l.ute, Hncksport. rebruary Term, a i* |k*». 
V petition nav mg b-en tiled by tn, w idow of the deceased, lor an allowance out of the 
personal e-tate, viz. 
My rick \ very, late of Ellsworth, lu said coun- 
ly deceased. 
ordered. That said petitioner give pi.i.lie no. 
li. e to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
ibis order to be iiubii»‘,»d three vv. e\s ,-uccess’lve 
!>' in the Ellsworth American. :t new-pa.-rr print d or ublis' ed in El-wotth. that ttiev niav ap 
p. ar at a « our; <>f Hr.btv tor said count v to Ik* 
held at lilt* Him.ate cdlice in Ell.-worth, in :aid 
I'oiinty, on the second XX.dicsday in March 
:ie\t. .it t* u ot tic clock in tin- forenoon, mid show 
an e. if i»y they hevc, why the same should not be granted. 
«• H (AMM.M XM Judge. A true copy. Attest -( has H. I>ukk. Register. 
Xt a mi.rt of Hrohate h >!dcu at Buck sport, u ithin 
aid for the count' of ll iii o. k, on the second 
XX cines«lav ot February a l> l-.H. 
H ANS \H M ware named executrix in a « rt in in-tramci t purporting lobe the last 
a.hand testament «f < baric- F War-, a', of 
[(neksport. In said county, deceased, having pre- •ent. d the same for probate 
ordered. That tin- sai l Hannah M. XX'are give 
oi e thereof to all persons interested by causing 
copy of tills order to be published three weeks 
oiccesslvely in the Eli-worth American, printed 
n El'sworth, that they may appear at a Hrohate 
••u t, to Ik* hidden at E ;-w>. th. on the second A ednesdav of March next, at teu ot the do- k 
n the fort-noon, and show cause, it am they have, *hv the said instrument should not lie proved] tpproved and allowed as the la1-1 will and testa’ 
nent of said decease! 1 
o. P. ( I SMNGMAM, Judge. 
Attest —( has. P. I>»KK, Register. 
X true copy. Attest :—Cn Aft. P. I>okk, Register. 
Xt a Court oi Probate holden at Hncksport, w ithin 
and for the county of Hancock, on the second 
Wednesday of Februar a. !». Iftttl. 
rl-ML'El/vV. PET* RS. named executor in a J ccr sin instruinent puriK.rting to l* the lH>t 
Miami testament of Sarah M. Peter-, late of 
iiuehill, in said count- deceased, having present 
'd the same for probate: 
Ordered, Thai the sal 1 Lemuel XV. Peters 
rive notice to all persons Interested, by causing a 
opy of this order to Iks published three weeks 
uecessively in the F.liawonh American, printed 
it Ellsworth, that they may appear at a pro ate 
;ourt to be held at E Isworrh, In said -onnty.on 
be second Wednesday of March next, at ten 
d the el*>ek in the foreno*>n. and show c use if 
n\ thev have, why the said ins rument sh mbj 
iot be pro* ed, approved, and allowed as the last 
Mil and testament of .said d eeu-cd 
• ». p. i,t .VMM,H A M. Judge. 
Attest —CHA8. P. UoKR, Register. 
i true copy, Attest —Cuas. P. Dorm, Register. 
Legal Xjt.d'9. 
To Horn raid Judg- of Pi«abate within and 
tor he countv of llau ock 
THK (rNngRnItiNRI>. Rufus II. Young of Hancock, Hancock county, Maine, guardian 
of Marc a l. Young, minor heir of Na»ah A. 
Young, late of said Hancock, deceased, respect- 
j fully n presents that said minor Is seized and 
possessed of the following described real estate, 
viz. one undivided thlrtl part of a certain lot or 
pan el of land situated In Hancock, In said coun- 
ty. and bounded and described as follows It be 
lug the southern divided half of that portion of the 
homestead farm <>r ( aivln Berry late of Hancock, 
Bing on the west side of the town road, ami 
bounded as follow-, to wit On the north by the 
south line of the lot conveyed bjr the heirs of said 
Berry to • aivln It. Voting. by deed dated July 7, 
a. t» 1 > to which deed reference is hereby made 
for description am) locatiou of south lire, on the 
east In prt by land of the said Calvin B. Young, 
and I* the i. w. road on the south by land of Or- 
lon-io \\ !■•>--. on ih- west l*v the tide water* of 
>ktl!l ws river, so ailed, ihe whole containing 
alHiut lhilly a< r- s 
\!-«» a noth p>rtim of saltl Bo*tv homestead 
farm, viz one undivided third part thereof, ly- 
ing on ti c ea-t side of said town road and bound- 
ed and descilbed as follow s, to wit Beginning 
at the ccntci I town road on the south line of land 
of Joseph t rabtree; thence southerly by said tow n 
road icasiired alright angles from said south 
linct si\te« n (l». r«als to a stake; thence south 
>»', degree* ca*t hv a spotud line to the cast line 
‘*1 said Rerrv lot; thence northerly by said ea* 
line sixteen rods to soiithea-t corner of land 
oi *,dd J<>s« p|i ( rabtree. n ence ov said t'rab- 
tree’s strutn line to place of beginning, containing 
nine ind» more or b-s.*. That salt! estate »s un 
i-ro<lui dive of any la-m-tit to saltl minor and that 
It will l*e tor the interesi of *»id minor that the 
same should be sold and the proceed* secured on 
Interest, lie therefore prav * your honor that he 
may I*-authorlz'd and empowered agreeably to 
law t«> sell all the above de rrtbed real estate or 
such part of It as In vour opinion may be exped- 
lei t at public or private sale. 
Hated this 14th day <*f February, t. l» l*’»4. 
Kl’n * H V"t sii 
STATK OK MAIM. 
Hancock, *s —At a court of Prolate held at 
Buck-port, on the second Wednesday of Kebru 
ary. a t> I--4. 
on the petition aforesaid, Okbkki- t». That n<» 
ti. c be given i.. publishing a copv ,.f said petition, 
with this .»rder thereon three week* «tir« esslve 
ly in 11»** PlI-w-Mb American, a newspaper 
printed In H!l-w.>rtb, that all p. r*on* interested 
may attend,.!, 11: -ee..i,d W. I..e-lav of March 
next, at a < ourt of Prolint* to be held tn 
f l-worth, mill -in’s cause. If any. why the prav 
• r..r *aid pet it it'ii should not la* granted Midi 
no be lo be given l-eforc -aid '-ourt. 
o. p. NMMtll am. Judge. 
Attest HAS IV Ih.kk, Iwcgl-!• 
A true ropy. \llest -4 hah P Ih.kk. Register 
To tne Honor d Judge ..f Probate t..r tlie u>mi 
of ll.Uie.tek 
I' 11 N OKitHfiNKH administrator of the es 
1 tat. -•! Il'.rmn .1 \\ uiie, l.»it- of Itrland, in 
si:d c- ■untv, ‘b-eea-ed, respt etfldB represents 
that liu k' » iU.iii-I chattel-, tigr t* and credit* >f 
t d. I arc ot -uitli lent to pav Id* .*t 
<1. I-' an.I liarg* oiini I* ration bv the sum 
of thr, » hun-lrcd dollars e-Minal* d wherefore 
vour petttloi.fr pray s \..(,r honor to grant him a 
t-nse t sell, at public -r private -ale, for the 
piirpo-e of satisfying -ah' de- t* a d costs of ad 
; ministration uml u.iiwv the whole of the real .•* 
tale of ,.„-i 11 Irani J Wld'e ...-r. inafb tlescrlbed. 1 u-iutg the rev. i-;,-n -f tlie widows right'd 
er Ih- itIn. 
V •’••rr.uu p:, .r pur e! f I u-d -it it. 1 in 
«*c 'cd «.- bo--nde.: and de*. !'d as fo low 
B.’glni »• .t a h.iic.M k tree and running north 
t ro t, to »t..- town line then, e north At 
rod* to stake ... 1 stones II enei 
-» rt a -lake *r,-l -I. s. 
Ill-1 -ourli'si" we* y. rod* |o the tlr*t tueu 
A'--- *•!>„ par- e -f .a d -B. at 
J V !•• •' ot *-t -.if 1 a t! .11 U ..It t.'-rth I ••{■ 1 rttunli r»*:n! lea* I ins tr.«in 
1 !*• « I I', -it tt. \ tl,.- f., tru. 
1 o; | .Ii. II-..I.' II Ml llr.inl, 
i»* in-. -1 «... .it N.. ti.. .- 
*:,'t "it 11 -- 11tt. 11 iii « .. : :■-• t- i- 
; » at I stone- 1., I'• ,-f ri.e* a.| 
!' !-■•••* •Hi- I ter. — -a .. t.t o t-. 
1 W heeler* t-r I t- 1 
1,1 1 ••»'■• t ... v <> r. -1 t.. a. .• ,.f 
** M U t' \ 4 ut f -ail ;..( N.. 
-'• PUi £ to th.- or:, tt a |'ia ,u..| -tinev of 
-a I * tf iui.i, la "k *" a- f-m *rr or >e«* 
ii u wimr. 
M T H Smith i- Vtt 
IS:.' k-port. 4t y 14. V l». I- 4. 
>1 V I 4 »4 M VINK 
11 v k 1 rt f I at. 4 « '-n.arv 
Term V I* 1 *4 
I )■ th. f. r. ns .--• :: o. « »r !• r.-l. That -a,-I 
petition, I'lil'iU' 111.11. .■ t. Jill person* Inter 
'• ait-ins a •op- of the |« t(tioii a:.-l this 
••r !er th. n ... .... p,.i. t u r. .• week- -if 
1 I I -- "Tt h V ii, a in-w 
11 IM I't: 1 '-r p i-he-l <ti 4 il-w.rth. tn 
-''1 '••■ini' tt, >1, tl;. trei appear «t a 
I « -rt of pr -nt,. j.,r ♦al ..Mint'. to he he',.i 
•t 4 -I the »t 1 \\ .- --I., v ,.f 
March II. x:. it !• it of th.- h- k in th- fore 
i- -ot. to -! a ...- Jf p ••> h ,i w If. the 
... of -a:-I p. »r -It.•..!•! not U- srnnle.l. 
'» I’, I VNIVi.HAM -f. 
< ii i- I’ I •' i: it fh 
': » v 
■ '■ 'III-. I’ I tu:. ii. '-let 
r» H 1 1: 
x 
■ If.t: ... k 
rr 
1 
1 Mui 'h-.a-. re-j. tlullv represent*, 
Miat th. ilet >■' IS f.ht- amI tie-lit- of 
1 )•■'»*•■! at. lot -MlfO.'t to pa hi- m-t 
t- a ir-••-* -f a mlnt-tration l.y the -i.m 
•'•'■■< i; I'.- : .’ ! tti.m o ,.tr- -timale.i 
w 41. I 11 petitioner pri.- your ... In 
•m“ft i-" -i t" i. ,t i-n if or tirlvuu* 
.. ft:..- purpo-c f .ati-fvuu il i.t- ami 
■' f tnimtiii-i ill-.a ;u-,| tite w hole of 
•- r- -r ii. of vil-1 » .a ..i row It. reii.af 
t. '!e-. rl!-. ■! 
»' 1 t-r p:»r- e f -at •: -Hu ite-l In 
! 11 h i- .hi .t th.- N 4 -.f 
II I real I 
*i .* w. :•! t.Mia 
l" a h. tr« tf. .. ta-riii .;»* ea-t Jtr-.-l-to 
•'*> « -mail pine tne. the nee hy the ..el iine In 
!-1-. a ma; i. tree a M e I'.Mel, ihenee to. iV.n.1 
-onMi.’ly a out r-.-'- t.. p. are of t-e ^iiintn*. 
-■•MoaiiiSerf <- acre- tie.re .-r ie—t. 
Aai-oMn lot or pare. | -ttuaie-l in <111.1 or 
.: Ih ♦ », V| -. of 
I’ 
M •- h rortier of a ot of UtmJ ,le *'e,l to Flora 
-i .rr w i- 4 ii.nje 4 li k:n-. It h.-li £ 
a- 4. .. II ., km- it,. 
th. r. •• utlierly I. -at-l r-..i n. ami of -lo-. t-li 
II lawren.ei I h. h. Ian I -ante Mir- to i.m-J 
Itiri’ila ll-’pkl.i -. the life we«ter!v ••■. aa el 
| 1 o ;h Hop In m-t t it In,. r»ls the: e« norlli 
.: -a !IrHi line to the « H e rn 
1 *• 1 4 \ at aian.i tfn-m .a-t-r 
: h.-r ,Ji !•’ .1 r.-l- to Un- tir-t mei.it mo I 
■ iitainlit^ aetea rm-re >.r ie-s 
A H III l. I* -lllttP.W 
lh T II -nil.h I. Vit'. 1 Hu. k-port I. It v i. *4 
>1 VTKtiK VI A INK. 
41 in* ■ « K. rt f I i-o I .,te. I. 11 y 
i* mi, i* !« *t 
I th. tor. petition »r*U re.! That -at*! 
! | •« ti'hi ,er ;:»e pi »-il* loth, t- a ! per--n-lit. 
-t* 1. aii-li,.» ., op;. ■>( !; p. 11 t|o|| ii.lt!.1- 
■■ h tor. t., i,- too mi-he, | tr ee wee*- «•- 
'•' o* * rto An a •-• i-pajor 
|-1 :• -t*-.l -r i--.h•; •1 4 -w i-rtli. In sal«l e ,t,tv. 
'I’! ■ 
1 1 it 4 Mli, ,»| ll,( .. ,- 
-» t M h.M, .,t ten of -he 
•- :ii h i. or- -)...a eau-e. If an the> 
haie. »f.v the prayerof -mi p.tith.uer sliouhl 
!-"t he |*ruhte«l. 
I N N| \ t,! | \ M, Fii.lire. 
'tle-t • M i- I- I "KK III i.'1-ler. A VU4 I’HAH. p. Imitft Res -■• 
l‘o Me H.o. .Finite ..f 1‘rolmte for the cuuiiiy oT 
rr»IK I NhKIl-li.NK *. Krwi: I* Maker. 
i £ ...tr-i t M tr. I -i... of IP:, k- ort, 
1 1 Mil -,tue p. r-oli, re-peetfuii n-pre 
-eitt-. that -at-l w.-.r-i i-.-K.---e I m ow i,. of 
to nmtm.h J half of Mt- h. lowing :.•.-i ii..-I real 
Hack- rt, 
'• ■■•"* -. :•• W If V\ -1 1,1 t/u- 
*' 1~tl ! M S 11111 e. -t 
h. -lie I of h.-lr-of-lohn lia-e, ami J, util I.-. iaml 
1 ^ 1 hat -ah! -Mr. ••! ,• 11 v »• 
f*,‘> "• «'tit to -ani w.ii an th it i» w 1. he for 
'• •• .■ | 
: ! »he pi e -ee;ire.| oh I t. :. -f ... 
■ !. p in .. "Ur honor Ft,a lie may U- autlio 
1 ;1 n.pow n-1 ,i_t. eat*. I ! I-- -. |, it j,n 
--1 of he-, no.-.I r. a! -t t- ..r ti p.pf 
"i M a- in >« in- opinion m i. o. e.vpi a 
Iiw in I). IS.th, i: hiiiii'l an 
lit.t k-p.Mt, .Ian. i". i* f 
> 1 A 1 4. « >4 M A I N 4 
Hwim'k, -- At a MMirt -I I'rohate h.-hl it 
4 .-Wor It. on the -e.oiel U .ih.--.Mal ot 4.-1, 
luar .it- I *t 
*1. the petlthM, at..r«-ahl, OKHKKKIt, Tlt.it no 
t utl.,1, Wit' ii. ..r.I.-r !I,i-re »n, ilm-r ue.-k- 
i-■ ,tn tin* KlUw nrtl) American,;! ncw.- 
b.ipcr printed n Kli-ui>rlh, that all per-ous 11. 
ma. .lUfti'l in tm* •: -1 W «-.|n**> iav 
1 M »r< a m-xt. at a « .it .f Prolate to !.'»• 
.i• -1•!• *11 in (■ I- vortli, ami -how cnu-c, it any, "by tin' pray it f -aid i-titimier should iml be 
11 i' •" i-1- .i„*;, IM-tore -aid 
I eouit. 
O. I*. ( I N MM, HAM. Judge, 
u •-i a HA- 1* III-gt.-u-r. 
A trip- n|-\. \lti--t III- IV I»I»KK, KegisU-r. 
Mr ATE Of TltlAE. 
•* v « K. \t I. Ii- « ■ Hi rt 1,0 |« n at 
It k- '.within ami tor-ai t counts mi the 
A ( VI- t 
\1 bill \s, iii on has uly tiled, 
» 
a 'I-"i Pam It Parker, a muni--rator ot the 
it«* or Hi ry t.. Mipth, late ..f Hi.. *p,.rt in 
-all county. it a-ed, on -ettlciuent «.f hi.-ih-t 
a-■count. m.t-U -il a probate unit held at Burk* 
I'"1' thin an I for said ouuty .-a the ond Wednesday ol I »cc miter, A l> l-Ut. may be or- dered to be ill-: rlbuted among tlw* hen- of said 
deccaso.l and the share oi em h det rmlm-d. 
* •ki'KKKl*—1 hat hot:,a- thereof he given to 
all pel-on- interested therein, by pu'wi-hing 
a copy I-I till.- order, three week- «m --i wly 
*M tin Kli-wortb American, a mw-paper print 
| «‘d at FI,-worth, in -aid eouuty, prior to the *c<- 
•m! Wedm -dav < T March, a. i> l-:*4, that they 
m y appear at a Probate Court then to be ht id at 
Kb-woin, within and for .-aid county, at t. n o’clock iii the fi-relioon, ami show cause, if any they have again.-t the -aim* ; 
<*. P. « ssiM.il \m, Judge of Probate. | 
A true copy, Attest -tHAS. P. I». ■ »{({. Heglster 
At a ourt •'* Probate hidden ai Buck-port, with in ami for tin- county of Hancock, mi the 
second Wednesday -*i Ki l,ruar» 11. 
Vc> rtain in-trument purporu'ng l«» U- tin- la-t will and tc-iaim t «-l I gar > Perkins 
late of Penob-c<.t. mi -aid county deceu-i d. has ; 
lug been pre-cntetl for proi-ate 
ordered. I hat notice thereof be given to all 
person* iiitere-ttd, by causing a copy of thlt "iderto III- publi-hcd three Wck- -m:. —; v,-|y ; in the KP-worth American. pri< led at Kll-worth 
fliat they may appear at a Probate ..urt to |.e 
In.* I at I ll-worth, in -aid county, on the -croud ! W. dm-day oi March m \t. at ten ot the clock 
in the fori oon, and snow eau-e, If any ihev j have, w hy the -aid in-lrmm ut should hot be 
proved, approved, ami allowed a- the la-t will j ami tc-taiiu t■ t of -aid deceased 
o IV ( I N MM,|| \M. Judge Attest —till-. IV 1 bIKK, K-gl-ier. 1 
A true copy Attest —Chas. P. Dokh, Register. 
NOTICE. 
rPHK P. *ard of Regis'ration w ill be In scs- on j A at the M i\or and Aldermen's room, in Han ! 
co. k hall building, on the Use Mays next preced- 
ing day_ of election, commencing' Tuesday, f elt 
ruaiv i7. »*'-‘4, trom nine in the forenoon to one 
o’clock in the afternoon, and fr m three to the 
o’clock In the aftcrcmon, and from seven to nine 
o’clock in the aftern.-on the llr-t four of said das s 
to Ik* devoted to receiving * vidence touching tfie i *|» dillcation of voters therein, and the last one of 
said days t* enable the board to verify the cor 
redness of said lisi- and to complete and close up its rccopl- of said session; ex ept that on the la-t of said days devoted to registration, and the 
last of -ai» days devoted to the nerds, as above, 
the sc-si"n- of the board siiatl clow at live o'clock 
in the afternoon. A. W Ci hiiman, Board 
K. E Bhaiiv, { of u lc- Campbell, ) Regis. Februa y 22. 1W*4. 
.%'«»«ire of Appointment of Assignee. 
At Rilswortb, in the county of Hancock, and State 
of Maine, the 1 lilt dav of January, a. i> I*;*# 
rpiJ5 undersigned hereby give- notice of hi- ap- 1 ntiniment a* assignee «.f the estate of John 
P Brown and John t. (.Freeman, Co-partners 
in bu-Jness at Mount Dewr; under the (inn name 
a d si-le of ‘-row n At Freeman, and of John 
P. K #wn.of M nint lb s-rt, ia said counrv of Han- 
cock. i* dividual y, insolvent del tiers, who ha e 
ln-ei declared insolvent upon their petition bv 
the jourt of insolvency tor said coauty of Hancock. I Geokge P DCTTOW, Assignee. | 
1 
.t&ucniBrmfnts. 
Having just returned from 
Boston and New York, 
We have made great efforts to purchase from 
the first hands of the different wholesale es- 
tablishments of Boston and New York, the 
latest novelties, and leading styles for our sev- 
eral departments in Clothing, Neckwear, Hats 
and Caps, (doves, Furnishing Goods, which 
will soon be ready for inspection for our spring 
and summer trade. 
Lewis Friend & Co. 
WHITING BROS.’ 
After Stocktaking 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
TWO MONEY-SAVLMi RAlUiAlNS 
IN l*IU SSELS ami TAPESTIH 
<A KEEPINGS, 
at BO cents per yard under price. 
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children s Under Flan- 
nels at Reduced Prices, 
ami mans broken line-, remnant- and odd lot-of -ea-omil.', 
high-grade nterchamli-e to clo-c out at a loss j>ri« »•. 
1-or the in-|>ei turn of om I.sds < t -n>mi:i;-. ss, now o(f, ;m 
elegant m ss line of 
Hamburg and Torchon Trimmings, 
I\ r are noss reeeising our 
kOO-M PAl'ICWS 
tor the spring t r:i• 11 
1 tieso* D 1 omnia at 1 to* s cry low |.rir< -f i-t \. ir. ( 1 
i-OD-l-t ot .III.' I."I II, .11-11 ,| roe- ill all era.i.-. f,. ] t. 
|><t .ioUblc roll. 
_WHITING BROTHERS. 
THANKING 
THE PUBLIC 
f1" ,lu' Eiih i. si I* \ i iiiinai.k extendi .I to the late firm ot 
H. M. BYRNE & CO.. 
I hope a eonti.mane, of the same, l.y furnishing ail -.1- ,,,.,,- 
ally tound in a 
FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHING STORE, 
At Prices so Low as to satisfy all Patrons. 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. 5 Water Street. Ellsxxorth, Maine. 
Company” 
will lie made much easier if 
you keep a supply of our lus- 
cious I- Kl I 1 s on hand.— 
Never know when to expect 
anyone. 
We sell Id Sweet Florida 
Oranges for 2d cents. 
( onfoetioiis, too, if volt w ant 
any. 
Makiu a run on M( )I,.\ S- 
SFS CANDY I'm 12c. per 
Ih. How is that? 
Cxtra large Olives, K)e. perijt. 
Vermont Honey, 20c. per Ih. 
Malaga < napes. lde. peril). 
4 Ihs. New Dates for 2de. 
< )ttr w holesalc department is 
well stocked with all kinds of 
Confectionery at low prices. 
Holmes Bros., 
«S Main SI., lai.ivmrth. Mr. 
Have You Tried 
HOLT S FRKSII MADE CAADY, 
BANCOR TAFFY, 
AIT TAFFY, 
lOl'OAAIT SCRAMBLE, 
COCOAAIT CREVM, 
YVALAIT CREAM, Etc.? 
Honey-Coated and Molasses 
Cornhalls made twice 
a week. 
Holt’s Velvet Molasses Candy 
Is a Specialty. 
Holt’s Variety Store. 
Subscribe for The American, i 
.ti ROYAL tt 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
«... Itm u. n 5J;i, 
FOR WOOD ORCOAL. 
New Patterns and Designs New In 
CROCKERY WARF * 9 
« « TIN WARE. 
For lie tail Trade from Selected Stork 
WATER PI PING'-\™*k;:k;:»/t 
***PLUMBIIVrG*\ 
Jn all its branches done by my vtm IfWibnen 
who have the reputation f doing their work n a 
F1R.ST-CLA** MAK.AEK. 
Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery. Ammunition and Fishing Tackle 
ALWAYS IN STUCK _ 
J. P. ELDRIDGE. 
35 Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
February Candy Sale! 
SOMETHING NEW. 
Coroanui C ri.p, only He. per poun.L You 
shou'd try tide at once. 
( u< ki»o Caramels. 2.V. per pound. 
Superfine Chocolates, 27 different kinds, Sfe. 
per pound. 
Assorted < hoivdate*. 12 kinds, 35c. per pound. 
Une ( ho«-4»late ('reams, 20c. per pound 
ALSO 
t-lne Mixed Candles, from 10 to 40 cents per 
pound. 
J. A*7\ COOMBS, 
CONFECTIONER AND BAKER. 
Cor. Main and State Sts., 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
RifFt'Matisv (Tied in a Oat. Mvxtlc Core” for Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically cuff* in 1 to 3day*. Its action upon the ay stem U remarkable and m vstertob*. Itre moves at once the caume. and the disease o> mediately uify?f*J2: Tb*J*f*t Breatly benefits, 75 cts. Hold by 8. D. Wiggin, Druggist. Eli.worth. 
Jnsitrancc. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE lYSlRAM'E COMPANY, 
i*F M.WAltK N .1 
l m:i ii _ A unt il Dividend Company 
in (he (\>untry. 
•cat atM t’an 1-usliit** it* 
1 M ii licin lit i» part Vularlv noted 
i.. r J in! .f tli *i:rcat*-st importance 
in l.i■' In-nrano 
1 i- ii ami .' in- M«*M t:< ONOM- 
imn mw o.i I* t oMi- \n\ 
1;' ! •« pay Mir. i.Aiaii >T 
* 
v I I ! 1»I\ > M •" 
1 ■ tor- : ;i:i> furni>he«l ami still 
;; ii ~ in fin %l si |\M IMNCE. 
1 !i- | -titran> contain moke or- 
n >' v mi than th-‘-«‘ of any 
whi r Coin; i> 
1 ..it* -ii \\ iil Uc ^iv« n on appli- 
a; 'ii : .iiii-!i r-i^m-il. 
1 11 \w Dl.'trirt A »( 
• tin’ Iiniidintj. Hangar. 
\1 \1 A! 1 -1 ■ nt r 
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a \ v. I •>: and 
June. Ju‘* *:i<l 
>1 mU‘ k 
v a !. N I I.*: ami lk.nl 
k. irk 
» V A y. \ ir»t ami t. ird 
Jlil .\ V v\ .- ■!: -.*»;*• tat thi* follow* 
••■ I. -A rtii 
.! -t- r Main -'reel. 
k '• Main *tnet 
\Vi in :’.• J State -reel. 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
I •••III N11 11 \ llolloW. 
A- ill- lejrend-, 
1 \\ ■*. r;tr.:T -t utH .1- f.-i.-i- 
II* n u-t >e*-. 
.■ H. M. h .ii’.e> a. t. 
.11 W;i- Ii-. ! retaliate, 
\ w a tiiat < ry ’.at** 
1 •• Male normal -cIkm.1 
if i-‘ fi. vt •*. M irrh ].t. 
A •■• i; d their tie a drug 
'1 »:n -treet. thi- 
1 '■ :i_' W i-hii.gtonh 
•! »•.. thi hank- w ili he 
T. V -• r\ in St. 
r i’.:«r II irh'-r i.i-t 
A !■' >. V- M ate! W. J. 
f: ;t at Hraneh pond 
A M k. 
a a *i Mr- \ 
"■ I ■' : > at'!, rti*• •!;. *»e \ 
1 *;•■:- A he read. 
M* tli "ii-t • hur« h 
a ■- 'lit alter noon, A ith 
f .■«•!.• r Lome "ii \\ .■* r 
V M ..H.-i I I -k.* hrat* d the 
'• "*« of tijr-ir marriage at 
-. •: ot M nd»> 
M ... r»m oe hi- mu-ie 
u. ■ ■ k to tie .1 irdan blink. 
''■: 1 o. k ha- be> II -peeial- 
i\11 1 •' ‘on b a- near I v corn- 
! -1 nf !-it- to the 
F th- mo-t t art be fiud* 
^ L’,r ii w otiian. a ho married 
a ■ ••*■ A 1- illlosieated. now 
*•• .• for a ditor. e on the 
L n.u« i.tn — /.* I .-'i-u rl. 
W 1 m i. -tre* t- of 
[ Hi- hate been -et at 
out the gutter- 
»a a o the thaw 
in 
C m meeting of the 
-' i-‘ \\ < dne— 
w ... w., k at the *ame 
\ i ’. block recently oc- j 
§ '• graph company are to 
■ H I.uicry. real estate, ami 
••• B niin*-r« *prmg company, of 
« b t Mr. Km- rv i*. president. 
ij -ud and Tunk con- 
'«t *:■• rt for fishermen. 
I fi'1' 1 iiave In-en taken from 
K b -ui l -it ten’* tbu« far bold* the 
•. m : -/ •. g- n !i trout being it* record. 
I.;*! -.f letter* njnaining uncalled for at the | 
V rb K. j; M ** Linda 
l>aw* *. I.. M. Ji .. Mr*. Hannah Higgin*. 
i n Kimbai Mr*. H. 
k M. Md-.ii. b .nk M- Karen. J. K. Moulton, 
M" M ... ** -’.ury. Mr*. M. B. Soper, S. 
N. White. 
A meeting of tho*e w ho are to take part in 
the old folk*’ ■ «..on to be given in the 
oner* \i *try w a- held at Mr*. 
I'm* lay evening. ‘Father 
K- ii; *:nging-ix»ok ha* Ih-cii procured for 
i*e ‘d :tic r* Mr*. Hali. 
i h t*‘-iudr> now before the liou*e 
^ I'hingt .n -tr .in* the following appro- 
y -r (irn n uke ti*h*hat< blng *ia- 
nt. $1 :m: foreman, $780; 
>iic laborer. $4'*0; in all, 
: 4-"‘ *■ 1 > Brook Orland) station, 
‘1 'ii! <•. $l.Va'; foreman, $720: one 
’■ ■' a i. $2,760. 
! <« u.M F a. give their lady friend* a 
_'.tfui r* ••• ;.iion, dance and lunch at their 
'»* ■* I evening. There were 
''j fr -tn the ladies*an to the-»ignifi- 
t v o* paraphernalia al>out the room. 
ii< g- tein*-ii w ere *inguiar!v uncommu- 
f .\e. 1 evening was most agreeably 
*‘ut lx Monaghan and Kelley furnished 
the mu*ie for the dancing. 
; 
lb \i*;' r* rh*- Abeimjuigclub: Cbaa. 
y. H ii. ik*. K W. Hutchins. Wallace L. 
! 1 ",VI' Ketd. Cbaa. S. Penhsllow. J. 
M. ar-, V Notes, jr.. of BoMoa: James 
Xrw Volk: Win M. Maxwell, Sau- 
Tiif*'. X. V : II. K. .Meriwether. Bo-ton; 
John Si. (.•ore,. |>. K. Dnrity, Bangor; Win 
X»b. Cl,ern 8e|.| ;C. B. I> nworth. Macbias; "■ 1! 1 * -no 111, Columbia Fall-; Charles 
Peabody, Milbridge; W. K. Denni-on, Port- 
land. 
I).rl„.r 10 ihe severe -nnw-storm of last 
1 hur-dav W.u Fuller, jr.. who wa, booked 
I T‘ !V‘ r ii!' I. imoioij* lecture at Hancock 
■ w" ,ln,l,'« 11 *'•' here. The piaui.t. Mr. John -I. George. of Bangor, was here, 
i anti de-pile the -tonu about fifty people ven- 
tured nut. Mr. St. George entertained the 
audience for ab .ut three quarters of an hour. 
Announcement was made that Mr. Fuller 
Kouid lie here at a date to be named hereafter, and that tickets would be retained, and 
would Im* good f«»r lb«* l-ofure. Tin-date of 
Mr. Fuller** coming will be made public a* 
soon a* arrangements can be perfected. 
Last Thursday evening lYuob«cot lo*ige, I. 
O. O- F. of Bangor, celebrated its fiftieth 
anniversary. Those of the fraternity who 
attended from this city were John 11. Inland, 
Past Grand. R. B. Holmes. Frank S. Call, 
Edwin Jordan andCharlts H. Milllken. The 
first degree was worked In fine style on three 
candidates. An address was made by Grand 
Master Robinson of Camden. A dance iu 
Norombega hall followed Ihe ceremonies. All 
report a royal good time. 
This (Wednesday) evening there is to tie a 
special meeting of the Nicolin club to act on 
the following articles. (1 I To see if the 
member* will vote to amend article oof the 
by-laws so :t- to Increase the membership, or 
otherw ise change sal article. (2 ) To see if 
the members will vote to amend article* of 
the by-law relating to application for metnlN*r- 
ship. (3.) To receive applications for mem- 
bership after action had upon the foregoing 
article*. <4.: To sec what action, if any, the 
members will take upon the proposition to 
purchase a -learner for use of tin hit'. 
1 L. Halinan, of Lewi- Friend A Co., is the 
proud possessor of the first bill of goods that 
Mr. Friend bought when h*- -farted in busi- 
ness in Li-worth forty y»ar» ago. The bill 
itself Is * curiosity ; it !- a full letter -heel, and 
the ! -t uf articles iK'uglit cover- all four page-, 
and amounts to something over A sin- 
gu sr thing »t»out ttn- bill i.« that it appears not 
to lie receipted. Mr. Friend's attention was 
.all* d to this fact tin- other day w t»en the docu- 
ment was being show n to a party of gentle- 
men. He smiled, but -aid nothing, it i- hard- 
v lie .r to «av at < .a*t to those w ho knot* 
Mr Frond, and whom Han*k •■•untv d<* 
not y -bat the presumption is entirely in favor 
of the Host*>n firm's having received m-mey 1 
iu good time, receipt or no receipt. 
KU>\\OKIII K\LI>. 
in- A. Joy i- v i-itmg her sister m \ >rk. 
Mr.ami Mr- A Thump-on <-f W.a't-rvill* 
ar> vI mg at I h N Moor'- 
ll irte a numtw r *• f our iu>-n liav -j***nt a day 
or two at. Bran, h pond fi-hing. with v»tyu.g 
Ml' — 
Mr-. Mary Puniiam, a* •* ompanii-d by Mi — 
I-rank** F ood. i- vi-iting friends and relative* 
iu Brew * r and Bingor. 
Wednesday of this week is Was gtou day 
m tin -f boo! in district V*. »• There wi;l be 
\* I-!-* appropriate to the day < •mini'mo- 
rating the birth of “the father -I ->;i: rv.‘* 
IT.KMIN VI.. 
J-*tin Paul <I doll .if y K v\ .. I. Ibis 
v M mdav 
Fn-il Hale tme bom* from .mbridge to 
-; end Suii i »y. 
Arthur H. eg- u'. of >arg*ntv. v. »- iu 
town thi- w eek. 
.1dm >n ia and M — Mmw .B.ut i. w< r• 
iu tow u last Week. 
t oiiutj-Attortiey 1 .v t lark *d Bar Hatimr 
rt a- l. o'rt [. Fuesd.iV. 
Mr- ( harles W Morris :. ha- Ixtn \e 
i: at her home on Pint -:r»*et. 
\. n ■ * fiord is il ut to remot e to 
Hiram, where lie w engage in bu-’.m--. 
Mi— Mary Franc.- H ; k u« and M:». F l 
K-nt spent ’-un-lav wt:t, i. .- .n Bar IIar- 
bor. 
M — >oin- -. rt ho ha- !*• ii \i-.' ug < id -k 
Hi-, tia- gone to Bo-tou to v relatives 
lh* re. 
Ju ige Ke-lruan attended t annua, in -’lug 
-d Hi. M cue Mate bar a-- c u at I' -i; and 
last rt e. k. 
•I. A a-eV. Who is h; at Portland. I-. bis 
many friend- wio Ik- g.ad to a am. r.i; mi- 
r-»v mg. 
Judgt « unictigham w a- in town l n. lay, 
presiding at an .« ijourm-d m of the j r*»- 
bate court. 
I >rt .lit >. K--rt » rt ho has :i to Bull-..". 
N Y. for medical treatment. .« »\p -d 
home soon. 
< apt. W I.. In un of the -’earner 
■'Frank .b-nes.” vv a- the gue-t — Monday 
Mr. and Mr- A. I. >auti-Ki*. 
H» rln-rt Wnr'.tt more of Bo-: »u Is v:-itlng 
hi- mother. Mrs. A nn U. \V hitte m-.re. at the 
it hard- homestead oil Bridge H 
Miss Louise and Ma»t> r dam-b dr»n -•! 
A diaries A. A lien, eult Ttaiiied a hUIU'.x r -I 
tin r y ouug friends out -la) a-t week. 
Mi--* Agnes A. L-od an-1 B aio bi I.. It- v 
I>: imi. A. Phi p«. anil’ Mar-tn >auu- 
f this y wei u Bangui inlay. 
Nahum Hiuckie) of Blue m ru:an -f 
the iw.at.| of scoetnieii. and -• r. fary of tie 
Hanoi, k count) agri* u’tur.e -••• ty rt »- 
tort u thi- rt e» k. 
.Mi-- M-y. dtugbter of K- v. F. A. >l.»- 
\ :i»of the Bapt l-t .. u ... enr. w -i 
severa of h- r fri- u-i- ,a.-t Ihur-day. it :ng 
her seventh birthday. 
d in K U hitaker of I. .n.-un*. aim to the 
y i-t Tuesday. Mr. Whitaker Li- 
troubl. d w ith a very bad d for in. m« 
but is able to in' about again. 
V tl- tghtful leceptloh rt »- g v ■ n by M -- 
M nnie I bomp-tdi at her home a' 1 he- Bri lg< 
last Monday evening. A large umber of L* r 
i. -rt orth file lid- v\ a- p:> -e ut. 
W F. Aiken and Mi— L //,- A rippen have 
turned fr 111 tlieir respective trips to Boston. 
M — Ffb- I’arsou- ba- !*eeli las tig Ml — 
A rtppeu’s i ace iu a < Burn lasuran* 
office. 
K B. ( ole of B. L. « *.:e A a o. w a- in town 
f--: several days last week, and returned to 
Bo»:oU ia-t M oud ay. It i- the inteullou of 
the tirui to do a large bu«iness at the taetory 
here this spring and summer. 
John W. Somes of Ml. lbsert, wa- in the 
city oil bu-iu* -- la-i Fuesday. ‘’.lobu Be.."’ a* 
Mr. rsoiue- i- familiarly c alled, busti-- around, 
when he -Dies to town. livelier than UiaUj 
men forty year- hi- junior. 
Horace lVrkins of South Penob- ot, was iu 
the city Tuesday on business. For tw.uty- 
t iii' years Mr. Perkins ha- bem iu bu-ines-. 
and. having secured aide lieutenants to look 
M ‘ter -let al. !% Hu A T L n ll.imi. .> 
I tie following young latiics will entertain 
their friends at Manning hall ibi* We«lne«- 
«Ji\ evening at s o’clock Mi**»- Mae Kr i. i. 
I’- r-i* Hagerthy. Katherine Jl.»>, B iu< he- 
ll i kiu*. Maude I'r****t*>. Su*ie .Menu. Run 
li 'n-rt*. Ruble McGown, Beui.th ?al*t>ury. 
"• D. Wlggin. grand trustee of the grand 
lodge. A. O. I \V.. C apt. J. A Lord, repre- 
sentative of the Ellsworth lodge, and J. K. 
Know )ton w ill attend the annual meeting of 
the order that convene* in Bo*lon next Tue*- 
<ia\. Mr. Wiggin will be accompanied by his 
wife 
Eugene Howard Hiii of Bearhmont, Mas*., 
and Mis« Charlotte Scott of Chelsea, Mv« 
were married recently. Mr. Hili is a *on of 
Irving G. Hill, formerly of ElUwortb. and a 
nephew of Hermon E. Hill of this city The 
newly-married couple will reside in Beach* 
moot. 
_ 
Ot Interest to s hool Teacher*. 
Superintendent Knowiton desires to an- 
nounce to the teachers of Ellsworth that the 
Penobscot county teachers* a*sociation will b- 
hdd in Bangor, at the High school building, on 
Friday and Saturday of this week. 
A very interesting programme is presented, 
and all teachers are invited to attend. Reduced 
rates on the railroad have been arranged for 
*1 4<* for the round trip—and teachers are ad- 
vised to attend. 
For this purpose no ecbool will be held on 
F riday in tbe city schools. The programme 
is an extended one, and covers a wide range 
of topics. The address of welcome will be by 
Mayor Beal, and the fir*t two papers on Fri- 
day morning will be: -The Teaching of tbe 
Effects of Stimulants and Narcotics” by Dr. 
l> A. Robinson of Bangor, and ’‘Drawing a* 
a Language” by Henry T. Bailey, Massachu- 
setts State supervisor of drawing. 
Department,! work will begin at 10 30. with 
the high school —round table discussion—ami 
In this department English. history, botany, 
2oology, mathematic, and Latin will be di>- 
cussed. 
Tbe grammar, intermediate ami kindergar- 
ten department, will receive attention both 
forenoon ami afternoon on Fridav. anil a “gen- 
eral convention- will meet at 3 30. with an ad- 
dress by Hon. Ji. A. Luce. 
There wiil be no regular session of the eon- 
vrntion Friday evening, but members are cor- 
dially invited and urged to attend the lecture 
to be given at the Central church at H o’clock 
by Miss Lucy M. Wbeelock, tbe eminent kin- 
dergarten worker, who will .peak on “Tbe 
Child at the Portal.” 
A general se-sion will be held Saturday 
morning; business session at 9. and a resump- tion of regular work at 9 30. ^
I The subjects under each department take a 
very wide range, and Ellaworth teachers who attend art certain to be greatly beneSted. 
MK VL POLITIC S. 
People’s Party, Drinocratii and Repub- 
licans hold Caucuses—The Nominees. 
Tbe il*tle**nes* that has characterized local 
politic* *o far ha* at ia*t been broken by the 
holding of the various party caucuses. 
The "populist*” held the first caucus last 
Saturday, and nominated A. E. Moore of the 
Fall*, who ha* declined to stand. 
The democrat- renominated Mayor Higgins 
and a full aldermanlc ticket. 
The republican* held their caucus this 
(Wednesday) afternoon, and placed In nom- 
ination for mayor Fred B. Aiken. 
In detail the proceeding* were substantially 
as given below. 
FROPI.K'8 PARTY. 
Two o’clock last Saturday afternoon found 
a motley crowd in the "upper chamber” at Han- 
hall, the occasion bring the caucus of the 
people’s party; most of the number, however, 
were onlooker*, the participants Ivelng 
decidedly few 
chairman Carter of the city committee 
called the « aueus to order, and A. F. Burnham 
wa- made chairman, and I. K. Ginn, clerk. 
on motion of Mr. Carter. Augustus E. 
Moore, of \\ ard 1, w as noiuinatrd for mayor. 
The next business was to choose a city com- 
nett.. ; thi* proved a matter of no small dirt}- 
« u t \. a- it w n- necessary to have one member 
from each ward, a number w hich seemed to 
<>>. rtax the resources of the party. 
< hair man < artcr offered hi* resignation, 
-ayttig t hat th»* four other me Olivers of the 
eoninuttee seemed to leave all the work to 
b in; by tin unanimous request of the caucus, 
howa v* r. he w a- prevailed ujvon to accept the 
|Hisiti<>n once more. 
A. F. Burnham was ehost n to represent 
W o ! ami William Cochrane, In spite of hi* 
|ver*i-tant refusal to serve, was placed on the 
commute* from Ward W. K. Garland 
from \\ a d 4. and from Ward Stephen Mon- 
aghan w a* chosen. 
N > other nomination* were made, but the 
city committee was authorized to nominate 
"ard .*lli «t». aft« r which the caucus ad- 
journed. 
I'ZM.K KA 11C CAl.Tt'8. 
The democratic « »u* u* w h« called to order 
promptly at o', ... k on Saturday afternoon 
by •! H. Bre-naban. Calvin 1*. Joy was 
chos*-n chairman, and Kraslu* F. Redman, 
clerk. 
A vote w a- taken to nominate a candidate 
for tna\i-r. and Nehemiah 1! Higgins was 
uoncnaied. Mr. Higgins being called for, 
r> -pon ied and said 
\f-r having served you a* mayor for a 
v. !', it g v tin- gr*‘at pleasure to receive this 
: .r— in lit from your bands today. 1 thank 
you, one and all.” 
A- Mr. Higgins took hi* seat, Alderman 
M ti lo, k- rose and -;«’<! 
m* n having served under Mayor 
ii for tiie p*s{ year. I ran appreciate the 
v\ k b. til ill 4i.it h. lu. IU.I L.. n 
» to 1 '-..in ( .'Nil anythin*. 
•• ri.e 1.0 rd of alderman ha- In every way 
m. -I hi- band-; even the •■»mtnittee«. 
"Ii 1 ht\* iw,\- U.n a pointed r»y the 
t!' w re th- ear elected by‘the aldermen. 
1 r* pu in- are r»-t«*n-ihle for * v»-r>- 
tl f.t- U* n done the pa-t year, and 
Mi. t!ii\«»r i.iii.l d>> nothin*:. 
I iii— 'ear. <t u- leet him hv a tood n»a- 
’» !- k« h in three *ood men to aland 
by ii m“ 
>1: M id k«‘ r« mark- wo re greeted with 
i -u’tory cheer-. and the raucu- th%n ad- 
) »urn* d. 
At tin Vat'iou- ward caueu-e- held the name 
a?f* ri.n. tie fo >w in*; candidate- for alder- j 
men wt re nominate d 
" >• d I.WIIIU I Pratt. 
" ! .F« rdiuand H. Wardwdl. 
" :‘r,i ’•.lobn F l>oyle. 
AA l! ; «i.• 1 4 1>1 tint hold caU' u — at the 
time. 
l.t’er the f ■ low I iii nomination* were made 
^ 1 1 1 wtrd*n. John <i Jordan; clerk. 
lie •* II i.e »nd; constable. John l*. Me- 
{ W >: 1 warden. Henry I, M<*ore; 
■ k I'*. Tra* v ; on-table. Mo*m l Mayo. 
Ward warden. W »lter 1^ Willard; clerk. 
F M. (i nor ; eon-table. 4 P. Joy. 
m : B! I« \S CAfCt 
! r. ; tab an- -f K 1-worth met at .'J p. 
Wedne-dtv afternoon, and nominat- 
ed Mi f- >w and! late- f..r the municipal 
orti r- of tin r.y f.»r the ..mini? year 
K.<r Mayor; 
FhKl* M. AI k K N. 
A Mermen 
u ■’•rd I. .Fverett S. Mean* 
u *r -.lobn P. K drldtfc 
" ..Martln If Hayne* 
u 1 .nonomination 
'A ird :■.J. W. Neal ley 
■ II. hrummev w a- cho-en chairman. 
IFi v Wturns: -centarv. F. B. Atken and 
\ II N *rr■-. both ex-mayor-, were put In 
nomination. 
4 apt. J. A. Ixrd. Irvin*: 0»*ood and Solo* 
m e A K- iliher w. re api*>tnted tellers. The 
Vo!: U- re-n ted a- fo «W 
" ho numlx r..S3 
A k*: had..5» 
N .24 
'! \ k' ii ivi- declared the nominee. Mr. 
N > iiioir-l to imkt it unanlmou-. t arried. 
I b* 'Win.' v\ re chosen <it> committee 
i.-'i'M >*.t! t baric- II hrummev, 
J W N v, .Martin II. Haynes. 
I; •' bit. rc-t tia- thu- far Utn maid* 
b 1 » 'tiiM-Mi, and unie— somethin* 
1 1 w i; ltie wind turn- up. an election 
w i:n->ut much spirit wre-u t. 
Mr. MiHire Decline-. 
A F. M ;• of ttie Fa who w a- nomi- 
ne- i b\ t people*- party at their ram u» la-t 
”* tlurdiy. li t- dn lined to a-cept the nomina- 
tion. 
He ?!j»i.k* the ;• trty for the inp im- nt con- 
: :• oea to ac- 
lc. i.om ,na? !■ •*;. and r* quest- the Voters of 
K -a. :th n-.t to v •, for him at the coming 
4*it V « ieetion. 
< online Kveut*. 
A N w Kn-laiid -upper w ill be given at the 
ve«try of the 4 on*re*ational church this 
1 liur-d v eniini at 6 oVIock. 
■ « tt ! y tlie < .vi un quartette, assisted 
A M .-.iff »rd. reader. Feb. 27, under 
Mr ,iuv of th* Kmu’s Daughters. Tickets 
»ud -vi. at-; on sale at K. K. Joy’s jewelry 
-tore. 
II Pr; -i W. bU r. well-known In Kll-wortb, 
w pr->• nt th. Boston Comedy Co. here this 
\\ Mine-lay evenim:. Feb. 21. “The Oclo- 
rooii" wii! be the play The cast includes Mr. 
Webber a-• > on Scudder,** Kdwlna <»rav as 
*•. an ! \\ R N<>ble a- the ••Indian.” 
< Iiuri h Notes. 
R**v. K. A. I)i>i- of Old Town will preach 
In the Bapll-t church next Sunday. Feb. 27, on 
ex h«nge with the pastor. Mr. Davis was 
former y of Sedgwick and was for a number 
of >» ar- the correspondent of Tuk American 
from that place. 
The -ixth paper in the course of Sunday 
evening lecture- at the Congregational vestry 
on *• American Principles” will be read by 
K. W. Ro iin-. editor of Tn« American, 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock; subject: 
“Freedom of the Press.” The la-t lecture of 
th* .-urse will be given on the evening of 
Mari h by the pastor. Rev. D. L. Yale; sub- 
ject : “Religious Freedom." 
Police Court Matters. 
I.t-t Thursday Wallace Lord, of Great Pond, 
wa- before Judge Dutton, charged by Game- 
Warden Corliss with having deer In bis 
posses-ion contrary to law. 
Warden Corliss found two dead deer in 
Lord’s possession at a camp on No. 39, and 
concluded that he had shot them. Tbe arrest 
followed. 
The prisoner was fined $S0 and costs. 
Iliiftine** Notices. 
IVople troubled with st<k and nervous head- 
arh.-* win find a most efficacious remedy In Ayer’s 
raUia-tlc pills. They strengthen the stomach, 
stimulate the liver, restore healthy action to the 
digestive organs, and thus afford speedy and per- 
manent relief. 
The policy of the New England Mutual life In- 
surance company of Boston, Mass., Is claimed to 
be a combination of all the most desirable 
features of life insurance, including literal con- 
ditions, legitimate insurance at the lowest cost, 
an annual distribution of surplus, and protection 
of tbe Ma-sachusetts non forfeiture law. See 
annual statement published in another column. 
An obedience to tbe simple laws of hygiene and 
the use of Acer’s sarsaparilla will enable the 
most delicate man or sickly woman to pass in 
ease and safety from the icy atmosphere of Feb- 
ruary to tbe warm, moist days of April. It is 
tbe test of spring medicines. 
Ail lovers of music should attend the concert 
by the Cecilian quartette, of Portland, to be 
given for the benefit of the King’s Daughters, at 
Hancock h <11 Tuesday evening, Feb. 27/at 8 
o’clock. Wherever the quartette have sung they 
have won golden opinions, and bring testimo- 
nials from Mrs. Potter Palmer and tbe board of 
lady managers of the World’s Fair. Tickets are 
25 and 35 cents, and are on sale at E. E. Joy’s 
jewelry store.—.-frfrf. 
For a good sound Keeley Cure, go to Deering 
I (Portland), Maine.—Add. 
PROBATE rOl'KT. 
February Term at Buckaport—Buaineaa 
Done Insolvency Court. 
The February term of the probate court for 
Hancock county was held at Buckaport on 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 An adjourned meeting 
waa held at Ellaworth last Tuesday. Con* 
| stderable business was transacted. Judge Cun- 
ningham presided; Register Dorr recorded. 
Following la a summary 
W ills were admitted to probate as follows: 
Mary L. Folsom, Alonzo Colby, Lovtnla 
Melissa Gray. Bucksport; Spencer Robinson, 
Isle au Uaut; Kmeline Wentworth, Ellsworth. 
Wills were filed for probate as follows: 
Sarah M. Peters. Blueblll; Edgar S. Perkins, 
Penobscot; Charles F. Ware. Bueksport. 
Administration granted on estates of Su*an 
J. Anderson, Eden; Willard C. Collins, Clara 
E. Folsom, Bucksport; Mark Saunders, Or- 
land; Sarah J. Brown, Hancock. 
Petition for administration filed in estate of 
Agnes A. Saunders. Orland. 
Allowances granted to widows In estates of 
Donald Nicholson. Bucksport; Hiram J. White 
| Orland. 
Guardian appointed unto Sarah Harding, a 
person of unsound mind, of Sedgwick; Maude 
K. Martha J. ('..and Ernest 8. Wentworth, 
minors, of Ellsworth; Mary T. Snow, an In- 
sane person, of Buckaport; Isaac A. Pierce. 
Mt. Desert, minor. 
Inventories returned In estates of Myrlck 
Avery. Ellsworth; Almira P. Johnson. Blue- 
bill; John D. Lurvey. Tremont. 
Order of notice returned in estate of John 
A. Stevens. Blueblll. 
Accounts settled in estates of Henry Weed, 
Deer Isle; LewisGrindle, Sedgwick. 
Accounts tiled for settlement In estates of 
Jo*iah Bean. Sullivan; Joseph M. Higgins, 
Eden; Donald Nicholson, Bucksport; Soph* 
ronia H. Doane. Gouldaboro; William G. 
Parker, Tremont; (lark A Parker, late co- 
partners of Tremont; George II. Parker, 
minor, also of Tremont. 
License granted to sell real estate In estates 
of Rena V. Butler and Helen L. Butler, i 
minora, of Hancock. 
Petition filed for license to sell real estate In 
estates of Hiram I. »V bite and Joshua Sparrow. 
Orland; Mary T. Snow, an insane person, 
Bucksport; Marcia C. Young, minor. Han- 
cock. 
Adoption and change of name of Verna 
Rowe granted. 
Report of commissioners appointed to ex- 
amine claims again«t the estate of Lucy .1. 
Heury. Brooksville, filed. 
Petition for distribution filed In estate of 
Henry G. Smith, Bucksport. 
OU RT or INSOLVENCY. 
W. Harriman. Ruck •{tort, insolvent debtor. 
Appointment of second meeting of eredifor* 
filed and approved In eases of Randall W. F»r- 
rell, Tremont. and Alltort T. Trundy. other- 
wise known a* A-a T. Trundy, Sullivan. In- 
solvent debtor*. 
ib btor's petition fur discharge filed In rv- 
tat*' of Albert T. Trundy, otb«-rw !•«> known 
a- A»a T. Trundy. Sullivan. Insolvent debtor. 
Hearing c n debtor*- petition for discharge 
continued in ciw» of A. If. Ru/z-li A Son. 
Amherst; John La Count, (» -uM-Utr*); 
HerM'hel R. Rich. Kden. Insolvent debtors. 
Second meeting of creditor* In cases of Al- 
bert R. Conary, Bluebill. and John La » »uot, 
Gouldaboro. In***|vent debtor*, continued. 
Sullivan Harbor. 
George (’. Lvnani i- slowly Improving 
after a severe illness. 
Mr- Helen Stevens »peodiog a few 
♦lav* with Mr- (*. A ('iapham 
Jacob Merrill and Uurt**n Knierson 
were guest* at Man >r Ian **n Sunday 
M.-« Hattie t >*uuers made a trip t*» Bar 
Harbor on Monday <*ij business. 
Mr-. Bradbuty Smith ha- returned home 
after spending some time with relatives tu 
Steuben. 
Dr. A L. Chase and wife are at Winter 
Haib »r for a couple of week-, w here Dr 
Cbaoe has many friend-*. 
On account of the severe storm <>n 
Thin-day the S**r*>*i- wra.- po-tp »ned until 
the 22nd. when every one i- a-krd to meet 
at Mauor inn to enj •> one of those social 
time- which are a feature at the Inn 
(’. L Liudall gave a plea-ant dance at 
the hall on the 1Jlb. t^ jite a larg- patty 
was present, and the music wa- excellent. 
All enjoyed the dance until 12 o'ciot k 
Mr Lindall Comes again on Tuesday, the 
27th. 
A I'ltC IlV 1*1. A Y 
A merry party from here drove to 
Winter Harbor on Monday n ght where 
they met a large crowd from West Gould— 
boro and Froapect Harbor, all intent on 
attending the play, “The j.. tonemeut,** 
which was being presented by Winter 
Harbor taieut The company «»f twenty- 
two fr*-m Sullivan were bo-pitabJjk^-ared 
for by Mr*. Wm «, iptlll, w h » served a 
delicious lunch at 7.do and another at 1 30. 
The j-lay wa- excellent ami the -< < ii* ry 
wa.-very fin** ai being in Winter 
Harbor Spr* lal mention should '*»• made 
of Mr IVndleton a- Jean Valjeunam! 
Mr. I racy a- the ungrateful amt indefati- 
gable officer <*f the law 
After the play a -mail and very »cirl 
dance wa- enj *>ed until ah ut 1 a ru., J. 
D Wood’s orchestra furtn-hiug music. 
Feb. 20 Sl'H 
llrooklin. 
Walter Win-1 w and ( hares BUi ce of 
(j iil*l*b r were in town la-t week. 
It i- grati'ying t » In- aide l<» note that 
Mr- Hannah Weils of whose illness men- 
tion was recentlv made. i> much belt r 
a..*l i- apparently in a lair way to re* v -1 
Mrs. R (i. Lopaus of 1J uehlil Bay ligtit 
station, has gone to B -ton. illed there 
by the illness <»f her *ns who aie attend- 
ing school there. 
Another lyceum w a- held Saturday even- 
ing. The question for discussion wa- 
“R**solved—That Intemperance has cause*! 
m *re Misery than War." The question 
was opened in the affirmative by J F. Ha- 
ney ami Hiram Bartlett. au*l in the n»ga 1 
live by Mr. F and l-aac Mayo. The 
decision was in the negative. 
Feb. l'J. La Mouciik. 
I>err Isle. 
Deer DU* furnishes two men who are 
licensed to run any kind of a steamer to : 
any part of the worM—('apt. Fr d Weed 
ami Lsauiei .•ii.'-n, »ruj**riv ox uxi* town. 
dow residing in Portland. We are if ■ 
formed that they are tne only m»*n in t‘ e 
State holding this license. Deer Isle also 
furnishes more yacht captains than auy 
other town in the United States.—Derr 
hie Gazette. 
liuek*i»ort. 
Gen. E W Hincks, who died at Cam- 
bridge, Mass., last week, was a native of 
this town. He was a distinguished soldier, 
had served in Congress, and had held 
several State and city offices in Massa- 
chusetts. 
Mount Desert Ferry. 
George H. Proctor has had his pension 
Increased. 
High School Notes. 
The standing for the half-term was given 
out Tuesday morning. The class leaders are 
as follows: 
Senior, Annie Brown.rank, 993 
•Junior. Hattie Rhoades.rank, 9**9 
Sophomore. Maude Scott.rank. 960 
Freshman, Rena Roberts.rank, 996 
Burklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve In the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, hilblains. Corns, and al 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or 
money refunded. Price cents per box. For 
ale by S. D Wlggin.—Adrt. 
Whiskers that are prematurely gray or faded 
should be colored to prevent the look o( age, and 
Buckingham's dye excels all others In coloring 
brown or black.—Adrt. 
WHY BUY 
Rf.aky-Made Clothing When You 
Can Get 
CUSTOM-MADE SUITS 
at the following prices : 
Suits at from.#15 to $35 
Overcoats,.12 to 25 
Pants,.. 4 to 7 
We do our own work and our expenses are 
small; that's why we can turn oat goods cheaply, 
without reducing the quality. Ererii garment 
quat anteed. 
HANSON & HALL, 
(Over First National bank) 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
KLL>\\ 0|{ I'll >1AUKKTS. 
WkunkmmT. Feb. 21 1'4 
PAIXK LAW IkOABOiXO KklGNTS AM> HkASIRk*. 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh to pounds, and 
• bushel of Turks Island sale shall weigh 7»* pounds The standard weight of a bushel of potatoes. In food order and flt for shipping Is & pounds. The standard weight of g bushel of beans in good or- 
der and lit for shipping. Is CJ pounds. Of wheat, beets, 
ruta bags turnips and peas. •>< pounds; of com. HU 
i--unds; of onions, 62 pounds; of carrots, English tur- 
nips, rye. and Indian m*>al. to pounds; of barley and 
buckwheat, 48 pounds; of oats 32 pounds, or even meas- 
ure as by agreement. 
Country Produce. 
The market Is steady ami price* have not varied 
much during the past week. 
■rant. 
Improved Yellow Kve, per bush.2.Aft«*.?S 
I’ea, hand picked, per bush-.2 .Hm 2.7ft 
Butter. Dairy butter Is a little higher, but the 
supply la good and demand strong. We quote 
Creamery. per lb.32 
Dairy 28 
Cheese. 
llest factory (new) per lb.18 
Best dairy t w. ,i« 
Dutch (Imported).Mo 
Apples. 
fireen, per lb.2.50m I 30 
Dried, choice string |»er 1b. .10 
Dried, choice sliced j*er l . .12 
BCga—The recent w arm weather has somewhat 
Increased the supply of eggs and the price Ins 
dropped two cen s since our last report. We 
quote. 
Fresh laid, per dog. 18 
Hay Very little hay Is offered on the street, 
but local dealers re|K>rt a good supply, Uith loose 
and haieil. We quote 
Best loose, per ton.1„ n 
Baled . > 2 > 
M- dow. 
Peas 
Improve*!. |»er bu. (seed .4.00 
Best t. anada. .un 
Straw Straw Is brio ;lng fancy prices, and 
only small quantities can U- obtained We quote 
..
ItaieU.. 14 o 
Vsfciablr* 
Beefs, per lb Potatoes M 
anoage. Lt sweet per ib oft 
Onions. .<4 Tunl.speriu 
l’*isnip* per Ib .Uti« •>* c«mt* per lb ». 
(•rocerlrs. 
Coffee-per lb H er, per lb i*7 
Bk>. Pickles, per gal * «• 
Mocha, oitves, per <jt 
J ‘'a, \ ;ncg»r p* 1 g 1 
Tea—tier.b— i'urrrul r, 2ft 
Japan. P *> «'r < k .1 wh at. »; 
Oolong, t- -1 So »»*t mea .per lb 
Hu^ar per ib- (Quaker -iied oat* 
oranulaled, t«I>I-2 |tu<k».Wat, .< 
Coffee A .t H *4 1-2 tirahaai. 
Tel low, ( 18 k) 4 
Molasses--per gal— 
Havana. 4c Hairy, per bag .uSot9» 
P« rto Rico, .>■ I iver, ■•1. prewt I 
s*ru,. fD forks Island pr twt 1 <* 
M ape ?Vrup.p«4t J2 •• o Ot. *». 
Fruit—per lb-- Linseed, 
Tigs. 1' JO kerosene, per h*. «• 
a, b* 16 
Prunes, .1 it 
Tamarind t, 14 
Currants, * .» 
I.umlter wn.l lluildiitg Materials. 
Lumber per M * a, 1--arris- per M 
Hem ■ Eitra spruce. i'i 
Hem ck U^irii* 2 Hpruce. V- 1 I 
•*p» 1.8 ear ;ne, 
Rpmce ft— t. 2 Ektra Pine. 
I 1 1- Lac's- per M 
M.U bed pme. 1- Spruce. 
• :»r. K*:r» 4S « « u.» .t per « tit 
** 
n«, ; ! Lime per atk 
No 1. 1 4 Hr:, k per U 7 
* I W hite 1 e*J pr .t 
11 .'v 
Pr o vltluut 
The week"- change* have U-en Alight, veal ha- 
fallen » i.t a«».| ham 1- a little high. r. \\ .• 
■ 4 
Steak. Hee*. per ib 17 -A Tr;pe, per :?> » 
!'• rk. .* Man.*, per 4 1 
Vea .per .b 0- Kullwi. b 
K **••. tJ lamb, per.! .. 
lUef. -rne; is. •• * » u. Jr» per-b 
l'.ate. t, bieken*. gt 
T- *•;*. •it"*' 
I >rk. pe* lb 111 ur»ey, 1 * ; 
l.arJ, }•*>r .b '.1 Saueage. per .b 
I'lfi lo! per 11-, ■ .!' 
KUh 
St per 1 > (*I: ;••. ;er .» 1 
Hr* « *»1, 7 I > Ir-iin it mn; 
a 1 -1 » .» per 5 * 17 
Vi k !'• » •. %, 
Her » p« do* * ... ... 
«. j.» jt 11 ; per f>»i 
t r< *p- o ** .«-0 p. ,t 
4 '• t man <! te per U> .1 
»' !■-a. •« 1 « X -• .* I 
llaf: t. il libot Ana. 1 
■ lu: 1 a-*». < 
I mot: {•*! I .N a. «:• :« ♦ 
I uel 
l*ry stove w .si la n*»l very plenty, not much U 
f -a .• e\ pt 1 rt giiiAr <|eH *rs VN .• .joule 
w ...j- per cord * per »n 
l»ry Hard. In Qt |4r-k.n. 
It* I."‘ «'• Wot, 6 
!»• .Od — 
M a< k*m:tt *. 
I lour, t.ralu * ml I eetl. 
t per t.-b. S■ -?». per bag 
Super. 4 Vtniirf 1 » 
\\. i.jf c *» it, 
l. it» ■ f >e. •, I ii- 
« ia-a. per bu VI c. :. ... pc- >. 
• per bU tt 'll I, 1 J. 
I'.ar «•». per bu 7 '. hj I..7. 
Oat* per bu 4 ■ 
lll.lra wml Tallow 
Hide* per .b 1 » ;er ib- 
tn .11. J !£..«*• : 
« ■«. : Ir 4 
» a -k n. areen 
Pt.tA. J4ra -0 
Weed*. 
Herds «»r**» ,<r tu t .1 « »er. per 
Red I p per .O .1 K d. 
take. I- 
Fre*h Fruit 
M «<M Immuo to the list f fr eh fruit this 
we* k | r » an- -tea U ■, ..>t»- 
I.e m- :. pr d>.i .ii cr.iip., 
.npo. Van.1 r- *. 
liatiana*. ■:-*i Tan terinr*. .. 
N -*»• ». 4i 
omn vicv. 
n y \. < i.< > \... 
On .Ian. I'*. 1 '**.»|. t 4’. Long, well known 
eajxidallv lit il«ueo<'k and H a»liingtoli firUU- 
tie-.dled at A ddi**»li I*■ *i Ut 
''.•’tied for a number of year- in Haie-.Kk 
county, lie alwa1. made it a point to Attend 
tl«* annua. ting <»f the il >u. o. k a»-.H lalion 
of Haptt-t churciie-. ii- v\j.re-» lit at the 
ia«t annual tmwting held la-t w* j.t. m'» r In 
K!-worth. While 111 BtUlldan..- he t.H.k a 
severe e.il l from W'Dieh he never entirely r»- 
cov *-rt*.L 
About twelve year- ago Mr-. Long lo-t tire 
u-* of h* r eye- and they then moved to Addi- 
son Point to make tbeir home w lb ttwlr daugh- 
ter. Mr-. 4 A Know!.*-. Hnre they have 
fieeii t. ii I. > r.trrd f *r by Mr-. KnowU- aud 
h» r family 
Mr-. Long -till survive- There are thr- 
.—oI.* living. Prof, lieorge I'. 1, Mig of Ib tiver, 
oL.U v. Kdwin t Long of Manchester, N. 
) and Hern- rt A l.-ti it. *j*ie It utl. 
Maine, and one daughter. Mr* 4 A Kn»wi>-. 
Mr. Long w a- a graduate of 4 ■ |by univer- 
sity, then Watervilie e.i.U-ge. He W as ord lined 
to tlic rnlul-try in 1*M2. I hu- he gave more 
than fifty years to the work "f |>r»aehing the 
I. He w a- al wav genl.ti and plea-aft. 
ii>-was iuter* sted in the younger men in the 
imnistrv and -eetu*d glad to b. o|»e a. .plaint- 
ed with them, and to do whit he could to help 
them. 
e hid passed his rigiity-ti'-t birtbdav.but 
tho-e Who were ac.pialuted with him knew 
the be was always young. A good man has 
(alien. 
For Over Fifty Yearn 
MIts. WIN-I.11M- siNiTiil.M* KIT has Im-cu 
used by millions of mothers tor their children 
while t«*ethln.. If dlsturls-d at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child suffering :m*i crying 
with pain of rutting T*eih send .»t «.ne«- and gel a 
bottle <>f *,Mr- Winslow’- -•••.thing Syrup*’for 
Children Teething. It will relieve the p«M»r little 
sufferer Immediately li.-jM-nd upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake al*out It. It eurea l»larrluea, 
re 'lli.l.-l III.' -it.HI) M Hi 1 It. .vl.-lu .iir.u Vi 
< oilc, Hotted* the* Gum* and reduces Inflammation, 
and give* tone find energy to the whole sy«t£in. 
"Mr* Wlu»l»w’* >4N.»ihlng Syrup" tor children 
teething i» |dea*ant to its. taste and i* the pre 
iv ription of one ot the oldest and Ik's! female 
l»h\slcians and nurwn in the l niu-d Mate*. Price 
twenty live cents a bottle, sold i.v alt «lruggi-ts 
throughout the world Be sure and'ask for *• Mils. 
W IN >IX)W's SOOTHING si III p." lvrW 
THE EAKI.IKK symptom* of dyspepsia. such 
a- distress afu eating, heartburn, and occasional 
headaches, should not lie neglected Take Hiss] * 
strsaparllia If you wish to !*e cured. 
lit»«)!»’■» 1*1 LLS cure all liter Ills, biliousness, 
jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. 
—Tapley’s "Bread Winner" outwears all other 
shoes. 
vlitpcrtiscmrnts. 
Strength and Health. 
If you are not feeliug strong and healthy, 
try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe” has left 
you weak aod weary, use Electric Bitters. 
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform their functions. If you are afflicted 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent relief by taking E ectric Bitters. 
One trial will convince you that this Is the 
remedy you need. Large bottles only 50c, at 
S. I). Wiggln’s drug store. 
Do You liver Suffer 
With Headache? 
I have a Headache Powder 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. I have sold them 
for the past two years here 
in Ellsworth and at my Bar 
Harbor store, and they have 
given relief in every instance. 
I have some splendid testi- 
monials from those who have 
used them. I warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
Powders in a Box for 25 
cents. 
S. I>. WIGGIN, 
APOTHECARY, 
ELUWOIIH, turn. 
HOKV 
N"HKh At Cmrtne, Feb. 10, to Mr and Mrs 
Henry I*. Norris, a daughter. 
FARNHAM—At Bucksport, Feb. 9, to Mr. ant 
31 rs. John A. P. Farnham, a daughter. 
BTNKER—At Dedham, F®b. 9, to Mr. and Mrs 
(ill man L. Hunker, a daughter. 
REDMAN—At Sedgwick. Feb. 10, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jo-eph Redman, a son. 
WILBER At Sullivan, Feb. 10, to Mr. and Mrs 
Lin ley K. Wilber, a son. 
SMITH At Franklin. Jan 7. to Mr and Mr* 
Norman A. Smith, a daughter. 
Y<H M< At North Hmnklln, Feb. 2. to Mr. and 
Air-. James A Young, a sou.—I William 
Eugene 
SHKIIM AN —At Bar Harbor. Feb. 10. to Air and 
Mr- William II Sherman, a daughter. 
SII.K At Bar llarltor, Feb 10, to Mr and Mrs. 
John AA '-Ilk, a son. 
SAI.ISBI RY-Atotls. Feb. 1.3, to Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Salisbury. a son. 
(«MIL AND- At oils. .la,,, ft, to Mr. and Mrs 
Ertie«t F (.urlaud, a son. 
JENKINS—At Brooksvllle. Jan \ to Mr. and 
Mr-. » harles Jenkins, a son James t; | 
AAARDAAEI.I. -At Penobseot, Feb. 12, to Mr. 
ami Mr- Fred Wardwell, a son. 
BISSFT At I’enobsroi, Feb. 10, to Air. and Mr< 
A\ III Bisect, a daughter. 
SMALL At Atlantic. Feb to Dr. and Airs 
II AA Small, a daughter. 
MORRIS'|\ At Ellsworth Ravel-te), Feb. 17. to Air and Mrs Joseph Morrison, a daughter. 
MAKKIKI). 
STOVER ANN AND —At Orland, Feb. 14. bv 
K« v • barb R --.«t-, Mi- Nellie Stover to 
David Al Aunand, both ofOrlami 
l>IKI>. 
WILLIAM- At Franklin, Feb. 12. John Wll 
iiains, aged ears. 
Bl « KNAM- At Bo-ton, Feb. 9, Caroline A 
Bui ktiam of Burksport, aged ♦*', vears, i; months. 
Mli.|{Ti>\ MUlu. hlll.iVl. It. William K.. 
ton. aged years, :> months. 
Ml I. I. E: It At Bar Harbor, Feb infant da ugh ler of Air and Mr- AA 111 am .Miller 
W FNTAVi MtTII At Frankli i, Feb b', ( hrl-tie 
Mildred. only daugld* f Air. aud Air- Luring AA tit worth, aged !* month-. 
m NBAR At D.-er I-If. 4.1. U, F.lijah Dunbar, aged «-4 years 
W""I I.M At Br.».kiin. Feb 10. Air- Annie 
H«/en AA .>olb ag.-d V, \. ar-, months, '20days 
‘.III.IMF- At D-. !-le. Feb r AID- M hlna 
Billings, aged 17 year-. 
I II ■ Men. Fri> 1-. Mvrtlc c twin 
•la u a I. f Al, and A| r- John v Thomas 
aged I month, .* d.*y 
3|4M»RF At A\ r*t *iu!livan, 4 e!> 12 Dorra- 
Wll,' of AA lilt,im Mot,,, aged 4.’. y ar- 
TK4 \ DAA 1 f.I At Ibtngor, Fei. 14, Mr- < vn 
thl.1 Tn adwell. f..rim v .,f Alarlavllle aged 74 
years. 
MARINE LIST. 
In»mr«i lr Porta. 
B°M"V Ar 4 1'. *«-|, -u.a: \ l»i, kerliig 
II k- lb 1. vv j. k. * ,a 
Ar Ft U cl Ele. tr! Flash. Neville, North 
ArF.-i. K-. i, A Milf <» tjulnlan. Dlouo-t* r 
B vi live.- 4 ■ 1 .. -« !i F*lg.tr Rt,—. 
Nrw l "KK -i.| K. ;» H. -*-h Marv tngdoii Hub !i I tl.; ri T• -r *.r• •. I 
I Sargent, §1 
V ► i: It rry l*r>.v id. >.•■*■ 
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Grateful Thanks 
For What Hood's Sarsaparilla Did 
It Cave Cood Digestion, Appetite, 
Excellent Health. 
“C. I. Ilood Si Co.. Lowell. Mass.: 
“Dear Sirs -Since I had a very hard cold, 
which remained the whole of one winter, I have 
been in poor health. My hearing and eyesight 
have been seriously affected. I happened to 
read of a Huston lady In the same condition as 
mvself. euit-d l.y liuod s Sarsaparilla, and decld- 
',, '■ J ..... ..I.-, ii’iiiK "ini it iiwii 3 Tills. 1 fouuU both preparations 
Just as Represented. 
Since I begun to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla X 
hare not had any distress In my stomach, my 
Hood’ss,;>Cures 
appetite is better, my general health greatly im- 
proved, and I rest w ell at night. I have recom- 
mended flood's Sarsaparilla to many friends and fee! grateful for wli.it it has done for me.” 
Mrs. Lizzii. < rami*. I'.ox : io, Tilts field, Maine. 
Hood’s Pills are hand made, and perfect 
tiA proportion and appearance. a5c. a box. 
To the Citizens of Hancock County. 
We are now pre. 
pared to furnish you 
anything you may 
wish in our line of 
marble and granite 
for cemetery work, 
from the smallest 
tablet to the most ex- 
pensive monument. We have the latest 
and most Improved 
designs,and respect* 
fully ask you to call, 
see our goods and 
get urices, steam 
Polishing works In 
«t?jin»'Ctlon We will 
gfSti e your lots, ran 
eleaB your monu 
/nenfii and Head 
atoiitfe to look ar 
goyi as new, all w 
leasonntde pru-ea Satisf&cilovgu&ranteed. Coi 
respondence solicited. 
N. H. HIGGINS Sl CO., 
Franklin Street, next door to engine house, 
Ellsworth, Me. 
N- n. HIGGINS. Si. H. HIGGINS JR. 
Mav 1, IriJS. Iyrl8, 
Cemetery and Building 
WORK, 
And everything! connected with the 
Business, done Promptly and In ths 
Most Substantial Manner, nt 
II. W. DUNN’S 
New Granite & Marble Shop, 
in tbe Giles Block, under Campbell A Joy’s 
Coat Factory, Main Street. 
JM'AU orders left at this shop will be prompt!j 
filled, and all work aod material warranted first 
claps In every respect. 
A 1 rge variety of the NEWEST and MOST AH 
TISTIC designs of 
MONUMENTS, TABLET8 AND 
HEADSTONES, 
kept constantly on hand. Special attention pale 
to Polishing. Lettering and Betting Btone 
LETTEKIAG a Specialty, 
49>Oon’t forget the place Giles’ Block, undo 
Campbell A Joy’s Coat Factory, Main street, Ella 
worth, Maine. 
AII in want of anything in the line of Cemeter 
work will find It to their advantage to call at thli 
shog, examine stock and get prices, before placing 
itlrbicat. 
CuiuiiiQiiity ddi\ici at Siocktou spins, 
„ Maine. 
HAS TilF. DAYS OF MIRACLES PAST? 
A wonderful story vouched for by lead- 
ing people of that town. Mr. Tru dy Is a 
skillful and highly-respected blacksmith 
at Stockton Springs. Members of his 
craft have been famous for their bodily 
strength and dexterity. But strength Is 
not always transmitter!. In Mr. Trundy’s 
case though lie and his wife had always 
enjoyed the ordinary amount of good 
health, still their little bov was not what 
his fond parents expected. He had r*een 
sickly from birth. At the age of two ami 
one-half years lie developed spinal trouble 
and ultimately l st the use of his legs. 
The cause of he trouble was that terrible 
disease Scrofula, which lurks in the blood 
of nine-tenths of our p-ople. For four 
months the little imy could rot stand on 
his feet All medical means tried by them 
hail failed. So concerned were his pa- 
rent'. they intended to take him to the 
hospital in a few months or when the 
weather became warmer F.ven during 
this interval they were constantly looking 
around to rim I some means to improve his 
condition. They wen- advised t try Kp- 
d If*s New Medical Hiseove y. They did 
so and after taking five bottles the boy 
was able to wa k nearly as well as be or 
his sickness Their faith in the most re 
markable and successful medicine devised 
by the art and experience of man. had not 
disappointed them. By writing Mrs 
Eli/.a Trundy. Stockton Springs. Me., you 
may learn ail about this wonderful case. 
Always end se stamp. 
Ailpcrtisrmrntg 
Hanger, Walnut, 
and Peanut 
TAFFY, 
Walnut Cream 
\NI> 
Cream Walnut. 
■Mixed Candv. 
10 mils |wt lb. 
3 His. for 2>'» cents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
iv 
I.arir<‘ nr Small (Quantities. 
Id. G. SMITH, 
.■>.') Main Stkkkt. 
FOR SALE, 
Prepared or in tin* Stick. 
Yellow llireli for Open Fires. 
order* left it n. r»--!d< :m .* mi IVaiu* *treet, <»r 
-elit By mail wiii ie pi••mptIs li.lrd 
Pressed Hay and Straw 
FOR SALE 
at my storehouse at F.U*worth, Falls, 
and also at my stable on Deane street, 
Ellsworth. 
A. K. MOORE. 
UailroaiDa ant) Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local l ime Tuhle l>co. 11. 1H1KL 
Train* /euroiy Bangor at 7 o»*. |.*>, a in, and 7 CO 
pm.arrivt if 
Bangor Exchange st. at 7 »».*», *45, am, 7 05 
p tn 
Penobscot .1 inctlon Brewer 7 11.* I", a in, 
! : i« v >*• 
11• ten. 7 77, 9 1", a m 7 3»'« p m 
Egery Mill*. *7 I- • 4", a m.. *7 3‘J p ui 
I. ike llooac, *7 it, * 48, a ni. '7 4( p m. 
i.rtrii Lake *7 At. 45. in, *7 53 p tn. 
Eli-worth F all-, 4" tu '■*. a in 15 p m. 
» I I *\\ OK I II. H 45, 1 I 05, u in: S 40, p in 
Franklin Bond, * 4* II to a m, *» 34 p m. 
Hancock. -'to. II 4 a til, 8 44 p in. 
Mi. I rt Ferry, J) IH), u in: 1 4 (Mi, ni; M .54) 
p in. 
>ullli an (by boat y 15, a n>, 14 4o a tn 
Sorrento ti ,,.it (5, a m 14 45, a ;n 
Ittlt II AKItOlt l>y boon, 10 15, a in, 1 15, 
tr 45, |i in. 
/{(turning, leaving Bar Harbor at * (<>, 11 00 a in, 
4 45, p in, arrive at 
Sorrento at t 15 p in. 
Sullivan, o 15. a m ; 3 45 p rn. 
'll. I)f%f rt lrrry.ll 35, >* in 1 (M), I 15. p ui. 
Hanen k. *•* 4 a m 1 15. 4 45 p ni. 
Kranklln Bond W 55 a m, :>**, 4 35 p m 
I I l.sWOKIII. lo lO a in: 4 oo, 4 50 p ui. 
Ellsworth F alls, 1*1 a ni, 4 in, ♦» 55 p in. 
(»reen Lake, Mo.t* a in. ’4 5o, *5 17 p in. 
l^tke ll«»u*e. ’I11 47 am. «>,, •*» >7 p in 
F gerv’a .Mills, 'lo.ii.atn, I", ’5 31 p in. 
Holden, ♦in 44 a m ; 3 4". 5 35 pin. 
Penobscot Junction Brewer 11 14, a in, 3 55, 
5 55, p m. 
K xcita'ige St Bangor, 11 4’> a m 4 In, »i 45, p m. 
It \M.Olt, II 30, a in; 4 15. (> IO. p in. 
tStop* when signalled or on notice to Conduct- 
or 
TheaeTralns connectat Bangor, with through 
trains on Main I.lne to and from Portland, Boston 
and st. John. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure 
ticket* Before entering the train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falla and Falls to Elis worth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, G. W. CLIFFORD, Ag*ent. 
PAYSON TICKER, 
Vice Pres, and Cien’l Manager, 
r K BOOTHRY. Cien’l Pan*. and Ticket A/t 
December 2. 1898 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
WIATEK A It K.% !\'(« KMI'A'T. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Monday, January 1, 1894. steam 
er “ROCKLASD." Capt. W. C. Sa arte lie, will 
leave Bar Harbor, (weather and lee permltlng) 
on Mondays and Thursday* at 8 a m touching 
at Northeast H»rbor, Southwest Harbor, Swan’s 
Island, and Green’s I anding. connecting at Rock 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
From Bos on, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 5 p.m. 
From Rockland, touching at Intermediate land 
logs, Wednesdays s and Saturdays at (about) fl 
a. M., or upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays and Thursdays at 
7 a. M. 
K. S. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent. Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, 
General Manager, Boston. 
WESTERN TICKET AGENCY. 
Tickets to Chicago and all pointa 
West. 
Weekly excursions to California, 
Oregon, Washington, Kansas, Colora- 
do, Arizona, Texas, New and Old 
Mexico, Ac. 
ty Sleeping accommodations se- 
cured for first and second class pas- 
sengers at Lowest Rates. For full 
information call upon or correspond 
wiih 
C. Jff. CLIFFORD, 
———m** 
■ ^bDcrtismcnts. 
As the Days Grow Longer, 
M. QALLERT’S 
STORE OPENS 
NEW ATTRACTIONS 
OK 
Early Springe Goods. 
—. —------- 
\V'e are a little early, hut in order to get the NEWEST ANI) BEST of NEW PROpl ( TIONS, we must buy as soon as Manufacturers and Import- 
ers place tli ir new productions on the market. Otherwise, we get left, as later on we only get what is left. For that reason you are always sine to find 
The Very Latest and Best the Market Affords 
at our store, as we are EAR AHEAD OF ANY COMPETITORS on our 
season’s stock. 
FOR THE NEXT MONTH wo offer a full line of 
Magnificent Novelties 
OF 
Wash Dress Goods, White Goods 
and Housekeepers’ Goods. 
I he newest in that line is a printed Duck, washable and fast as a rock. 
Price, 15 rents. 
A line of Sateens at 12 1-2 and 25 cents. 
* ■ oghams at s, In. J5 and 25 cents. 
Outings at 7, 10 and 12 1-2 cents. 
Shantungs at 10 and 12 1 2 cents. 
Percales at 10 and 12 1-2 cents. 
Scotch Lawns. Printed Muslins. Prints, and a full 
Line of White Goods. 
We continue to offer BARGAINS IN SHEETINGS, either 
blenched or unbleached, in all widths, JO inch, 40 inch, 
12 inch, 40 inch, 0, 7. S, 0 and 10!4. 
1 able Linens, Napkins, Iowels, Clashes, Bedspreads and 
Blankets will go at the same low prices we offered 
them at our January Bargain Sale. 
CARPETS. CARPETS. 
1 lu re is no more complete line of Carpetings in this section than our>. 1 he patterns and styles are entirely new. Prices lower than last year. If 
you want a new c»rp**t. look at our line, as we are sure to be able to 
please you. 
A l ull Line of Straw Mattings and Oil-Cloths, 
Art Squares and Rugs. 
We guarantee our prices on Straw Mattings t » be ten per cent, cheaper 
than any line of the **ame grades that have ever been offered. 
DRAPERIES AND CERTAINS. 
1'he most complete lint* i:i this section. PERFECT HEMS OK ART 
Chenille Portieres. from »() to $20.on per pair. Lare Curtains, •• t;o ,suits t.. $l.p>.00. 
Holland and Itpaipie Shades, from 2a. T 1-2 and .'hi cents 
Dotted Mulls. Scrims. Silkolenes, Cotton I’lushes, and ,-v -rytiling else iu th< 
line of Draperies and Fixtures. 
Our Advice: Buy early. The assortment is much better, 
and goods will never again be as eheap as they as now. 
M. GALLERT. 
A New Departure! ! 
W e wish to inform the public that we have put in a new line of st.t 
tionery and other nick-nacks, including the following goods: 
STATIONERY. 
Crane's Cream Wove Octavo, 
Crane’s Cream Wove Commercial, 
Crane’s Cream Wove Billet. 
Crane's Grecian Antique I.inen, 
Crane's Grecian Antique Deep Azure, 
Hurd's Etching I.inen, Marcus Ward's Irish Linen, Whiting's Standard 
Linen, I.inen Cloth. Longfellow Linen. India Silk 
A full line of Box I’aper in all the latest tints. 
PLAYING CARDS. 
Bicycle, Boston. Ivory Whist, Cabinet 
I.enox. Tourists’, Steamboat 
Game Counters, I.ap Tablets, Calendars, 
Poker Chips, Whist Counters, Books, 
Writing Desks, Memorandum Books. 
Dennison’s Crape Tissue Paper, Assorted Tissue. 
W insor S: Newton's Artists’ Materials. 
Pictures, Wall Paper 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & Co., 
FRANKLIN STREKT, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
New York Weekly Tribune 
t 
ANI) 
Ellsworth American. 
ONE YEAR 
TWO DOLLARS. 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
ftlc&Ual. 
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AYER’S P?LL3 
L v u r y Oosc Ef._f.vi> 
Uncork 
a 
Bottle 
i r .vtw.vMj*i» 
'!. > m« f ur 
< r« »)*]K-;.*ia and 
An Ounce o! Preventive is worth 
more than a Pound of Cure." 
If hi war t * "t.-j a*'* ( Water lo 
}-ur II thii;,f frwiutiV* 
THE "C-M” POWDERS. 
They Will \ot » all. 
If \> ar* tr : witi.Kfi fintatitsm. try 
THE "C-M” LINIMENT. 
IT W I hi. t I It F. 
If r II ■ \ lug < r 1- lx. I’ •••r Condition 
fcd ;it*rai.v, try 
THE "C-M” POWDERS. 
\ Few Doiri will *et lilin Right. 
if your r-» has tin ". rat. ties, use tbt* 
“C-M” CALL CURE. 
It w 111 KfTnt a Hjtff dj uie. 
I h If-. »>r r1 I leMirh!' 
VVfJ: r- •> «.(.• j.i^ht 1 
THE “C-M” LINIMENT. 
F r.1 iVr.i t th« »‘«>unty. 
Waimfadurrd l»> t.KO. M Knt.ti, 
i-rh *v M ItAM.tiK, ME. 
T .* 
CA\ I ORT \ I\ t P A TEXT t For* 
7" rm. writ* to 
Ml N N A ( «».. « have tnj nearly fifty years’ 
fipw.t• tu- < nimnn ca- 
It <thook of In* 
‘Hi.: I'.ilrnm an-! b*'w to ot>* 
t* -aJa’ ^ue of mevhaD* 
*cai and *."title t-»A- sent free. 
i'atf 1 •1j Munn & Co. receive 
Spec.ai not: -• v ii-ntifir A nirrirnn. and thus n *- i.r'"»£tit w i»-!v before the public With- 
out cn*t to the inventor This splendid paper, issued weeklv. elfwaic ! lust rated, ha* t>y far tb« lar.ept fir<miHTi- n ■ * an.- scientific work in the 
world k:{ a •- -• e»■; « ww fre* 
Hai d rur f-i =n. r. ont !v. F’.-Vi a year, 8tngl« 
c*-; o>. »*• v -. -ry u: contains bean* 
t;f il {• iat(-K, nr- le.foicniphs of new houses, with I -ah. :.j builders to show the 
"H'"' ur” •’-tracts. Address ML NN * < ‘Ni w \ouk, ,Tt»l Hhoalwat. 
Patents 
Caveats, an<t Trade Marks obtained and ■ 
Patent busii >*& conducted for Moderate Fees. 
OurOtfi't is opposite l'. 8. Patent office. W. 
have no sub agencies, all buslu***® direct, henre 
ran transact oatf nt business in less time and at 
LESS U )'T than those remote from Washtngt *r 
Send model, dretiring, or photo, with deacrip tion. We advise Tf patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till pat* nt Is secured 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents," with re 
ferences to actual client® in your state, county, 
or own. sent free Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Opposite Patent Oflies Washington, £>. C. 
GREAT | 
BARGAINS 
FOR THE \E.\T THIRTY DAYSj 
—IN- 
FLOUR, CORN, 
SHORTS, 
AYD FEED OF ALL KIYDS. 
Also a full line of 
Teas, loflee and Provisions. 
Low as the Lowest. 
Get prices and be convinced. 
D. H. Eppes & Son, 
20 Main Street. 
Little Things of Life. 
A guudhy kt1- a little thing, 
't 1th your hand on tin* door to go, Hut It take-* the venom out of the sting 
Of a thoughtless w *rd ora cruel fling 
That you made an hour ago. 
V kiss of grot-ting la sweet ami rare. 
V fter the toil of the day How it smooths out the furrows made by care. Tin* lines on the forehead you once called fair. In tiie years that have flown away! 
"Hs a little thing to say. You are kind, I love you. mv dear,'* each night. 
Hut It send- a 'Krill through the heart. I And. 
Kor love 1- tender, a** love l- blind, 
As we climb life's rugged height. 
We starve each other for love’s cares- 
We take, but do not give. 
It “eems »*> easy some soul to bless. 
Hut we dole love grudgingly, less ami less, 
Till *tls latter and hard to live. 
— Thr Jrtris/i \ftttmger. 
SHOP AM) TOOLIIOPSP.. 
I'wo Plans Suggested that Offer S|mm*IhI 
Advantage* to Partners. 
There is n usr trying to keep tools if 
you have n place to put them. When 
they are s* tend around ham. wood- 
bouse nr dm mg shed, they soon become 
spoiled fmr■ ru-t. It does not require 
an expert In ksrnith to do much of the 
blacksmith in: or a carpenter to do many 
of the j"l>* bout the farm; hence many 
progressiva farmers advocate a work- 
shop. The accompanying diagram, fur- 
nished by < iio Fanner, illustrate* in 
a rough wav a sul»stantial but inexpen- 
sive structure. The man who owns it 
-ays: 
W •* did all the building ourselves in a 
slack time "f the year; hence we did i»■ -t 
lav out much money on it. It is built 
u 
••• ' 
AN O. TVJCN.M. WORKSHOP. 
of cola ret** \' 11 11 inches thick find 
f*-» t high. It has » ght h-1« ■>. th* ro- 
it is v* ry ar round. The adv.m- 
tag. s f haMag it octagonal shape ar*-. 
th-r- is n<> wm-t r<M»m in it from square 
corner**; I**-the roof you will have 
n it is t)i«- sTroiigest that you can build, 
and it r* -.uir» ?. > girths < r sta's m ary 
way. as it i- braced in itself, and it is 
imp--; h f t it to spread, as the sheet- 
ing uu-h'-s it impossible; Upsides, the wall 
is n.u- ii htr r and will do mu h 
th:i;t:. r. it 1- i.g braced or h. >und all 
around. The *: !••>> are < a< h in bet 1- r.g 
on the ’itmde. and 1* mg 11 inches the k 
make it rIm-ut g2 feet fr-m side toop]»o- 
site side (duixn* ?. r inside The main 
expense is in the roof, which i-quir-d 
-ix square t-f shmgles. 
Fig. 1 r* pr* nts the floor <>f the sh« •• 
D. the d.Mir; W. windows; l.rarp’ '• 
bench; 2. blacksmith's \»-u< ... 3. carp-n- 
’• r's vi-e; 4.1 -1 ». k<mith‘s v th** b* 1- 
■ we 6 the fireplace, which is bn !? f 
'■■lid ii. nn* 3 feet square, with a h 1 
w in tiie t 7 is the anvil. 
In the s*, nd cut is shown a t<* 1 ;md 
implement 1 that lias given sati-f. 
11**n. It is 14 ; v is f,.et. and i- thus d.> 
-< ri!» d by an < >h:Farmer e rr* ; 1- 
i.t: « >n the ground is space f r 
the hind. r. t wing machine, corn 
planter, thre- stubble plows and two 
square harrow- The space f,,r the 
binder 8 by It. without a f! r over- 
head. J'he rest of tiie shed ha> a tl r 
a'!H*V|>. <; f."ft from the ground fb*«-r. i r 
small imji’enit sm ii ns one or tv\ 
]M-r><iii> .an lift handily. Tins sh»*dis 12 
f.-et high in front and 8 f««et at the rear 
It has double d-- rs. one iK> 8 feet wide 
to b-t m ti.. b n l»*r: A. plows: Ii, corn 
planter. C. in »\v#*r: I> and E. ini-relia- 
nt**»us. 
I'p stair-. o\er the 10 f-. t door. there 
is a small door 4 by 5, and this part 
is for small plows and other tools Tins 
sib •!■ \M» 1' h l.lic .1 -F. O >MB1NK1>. 
~h*sl can 1* n m s.z** to smt any on**. 
For o*nvein**: ce there should W a •• r 
f -reach wagon. and f- r this pur]* it 
should l** built longer to admit the 
tongues. The implement detriment is 
just right—14 feet deep. A shop can 1m? 
located at one end. and the shed can 1-e 
made as 1 -ng as desired. There is a 
stone pillar under each p >st. No sills. 
Cost < f slieil. >J‘» for shingles, weather- 
boarding. nails. etc. 
< «-»t of Inna C rop*. 
At the Nebraska station an effort was 
made to ascertain the actual cost of farm 
crops. The crops were given ordinary 
farm treatment. Labor was charg* -1 
against th*- ; 1 is at tiie uniform rate of 
15 cents j : ir. Tiie profit on a crop 
depends up-n its co-t an-1 its market 
price. The c -t is more largely uni* r 
the farmer's control, the market price 
being affected by demand and supply. 
Hickman wh* it, yielding 40f bushels 
per acre, cost 1»*? cents ]«er bushel in the 
granary; Tuscan Island Red yielded 33 
bushels at a cost of 19 2-5 cents; Ir-n- 
rlad, 2»>$ bushels, at 23 2-5 cents; Extra 
Lamlreth White. 30 1-6 bushels, at 27j 
cents. White Winter rye yielded 21J 
bushels at 3U 4-5 cents; Pnze Cluster 
■ ats, 34 4-5 bushels, at 17| cents; Cen- 
tennu* White corn. 43 2-5 bushels, at 
23 2-5 cents. Learning corn. 4<»| and 44; 
bushels, at 15 cents: timothy and red 
tlover hay. ijearly three tons j*?r acre, 
at a < »t of $1 27 ]-r ton. The cost of a 
crop depends n|**n the weather, the 
price of labor. the fertility and previous 
treatment of the soil and the skill of 
the farmer 
Oram In the Kta«-k. 
it is not a wise plan, says The Prairie 
Parmer, to have the grain in a stack any 
longer than is absolutely necessary. !t 
is subject to many dangers there, which 
are very nearly done away with when 
the grain is thrashed and put in the 
barn. No matter how well the stack is 
built, it may l>e upset by a storm, and 
then wet and warm weather will quickly 
‘njure the grain 
Hath Iron Works Fire. 
The sheriff of Sigadahoc county bai 
been notified that the proprietors of the 
Bath Iron works lesire an investigation ol 
the recent fire there, and s commission lias 
begun work. The fire has been a myst» ry 
to the officials there, and an informal ex 
ami nation gives the Impression that it 
Dot accidental. The suddenness with 
which the fire appeared and the headway 
it gained are felt to indicate Incendiarism 
Whether the works will be rebu 1*. or 
not seems still to be in doubt. A rep >rt 
from New L union says that a represer t* 
tire of the iron works is expected there 
soon, to look over the Held and consul) 
New Lond )u capitalists regarding the re 
moval of the establishment to that city. 
Gen. T. W. Hyde, president of the works, 
has written to that effect. It is understood 
that one of the things the Bath people will 
insist upon is the establishment of a dry 
dock which will accommodate the largesi 
vessels afloat—craft GOO or 700 feet long— 
the dry dock to be maintained by a com 
pan? formed for the purpose, and com 
posed chiefly of New London capitalists. 
There is no such dry dock and equip 
ment in the country as is contemplated.ex 
cept at Newport News. 
It is sad to see family relics sold at auction 
but the most painful thing under the hammer ii 
generally your thumb-nail,—Texn* Sifting*. 
Joob Probuct. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested 
Assimilated without any di- 
gestive eilbit. If you want to 
grow fat. strong, robust and 
plump, use this food. It will 
stop (lie wasting and add new, 
healthy tissue to the emaciated 
form. /\iskoln is far superior 
to Cod Liver Oil in consump- 
tive eases, without its repul- 
sive taste. Thin, pale people 
gain from five to ten pounds 
a month. Send for a pamph- 
let. Agents wanted every- 
where. Address 
The PreDigested Food Co., 
HW Duane Street. New York. 
S. 1>. \\ MiCilN, r.lKwortlt, Me. 
\ LKSSON |\ 1*01.1 l i< s. 
One \\ urkIngrnan Ha* Learned \\ hh li 
Party It* IIU Friend. 
Hr was a,n excellent workman, bnt he 
got tangled up in the political manipula- 
tion of IM»*J and was so battered by the 
operation that he did not materialize un- | 
til after the ejection < f 1S93. But hil 
bump f knowledge had grown suffi- 
ciently large to balance liis losa In j 
weight, and his wrath against some of 
his political friends had served him fot 
an overcoat. After shying around th« 
factory he entered the office and opened 
proceeding* thnsly: 
Hood morning, boss. Fins 
m 'rning. Mr. 
B >*-* Hello, hello, John 1 How do yon i 
j do? 
John- I don’t do anything now, boss. j 
Can’t find anything to do. 
B< >-* How is that, John? You got youi : 
I irtv in. They carried everything. 
J-bn Y*s. but they keep erercthing 
th* y gThey give nothing to people 
like no*. 
15 It night y -i were going to get 
an < ffice Y worked hard f. <r the party. 
J u T y pr< m.-*-d in a job, but 
th'* 1* •" 1 !•■ > inai y friends. When 
M -1 
t ■ t nutry f r more. They art 
c- >Mi ,ng > t. 
I* **" 15;;: they'll take care of you by 
and by, J :m. Y**u still belong to the 
Democrat i* j»arty. 
«b‘hn To— with the party. They 
ar*- i. I am lot-king for j' b. 1 
didn’t -rn dollar since l left the shop. 
I am n- «:!■- d-.id now. When are you 
going :•> *•? irt up again? 
!• T* A depends. J .bn. Yonrparty 
ar- n w j ;*••**.i.g a bill to put our prod- 
uct on th. free list. If t:.* v do that, w« 
inu** i wn entirely. 
■'-*i N w, l-»ss. 1 am d -no with that 
J‘‘r ; 1 v r-1 t'.. straight Republican 
tick* t last N.-vember. 
I- Y u don’t say. John. I)id you 
tr.ru nr < tt? 
J N I didn’t have any coat, 
bn- II- t• * turn my party d -wn.and 
I i. : It will nev. r get up again. 
J AMi-S JoHXSOS. 
AMERICAN T;N PLATE. 
llerelwOi.- Urge I irm Thai ltuj* Soui* 
I '*.»!- It !• (lIXIll Too. 
l*p t i .• l.i-t f.iil w.* have purchased 
all -fiurt j-i it* s in Wab s. Along in 
N •Vein;*.: b -’ight lJ*lUb.»Xes of tin 
u the American Tin Piute com- 
pany 1- -1. Ind. They cost us just 
5 o* nt*. r l*-x less than we con Id have 
iin]*-r:*-l them for The quality was 
ex-*.,-nr and our can niak-rs were w*-il 
pi-a- i v h the plates. In the manu 
factur* f ur cans last year it require*! 
over iKtxes of tm plate. Tins sea- 
s'-n wt* : r**po!»e t-> use all domestic 
plat*- I wul only be a short time be- 
f r»* tie" m petition between American 
manufacturers will bring down th< ! 
price to a I -w. r figure than they can l* 
made in Wab*s and imported without 
duty, or r.-arly, 
PllIK PB£SLRYIX(i CoMlANY. 
Buffalo 
•loliu Rlcilon'i 
J nn Rigdoa was always a clean. 
s:.r* w 1, temperate, industrious man. 
When h«* iii:** up and r* -•**:v* ] a iuaf ol 
i-r* .i!, a* :? was being distributed by Tbs j W.»rld chanty. I was surprised. 
Joan." I said, “you here! How i« 
this?” 
“It’s not my fault,*' sai l Rigdon. "Fif* : 
te^n hundred of ns are out of work at 
Amsterdam. The tariff is to 1*? lowered, i 
they s ty. and knit goods will come in i 
from Chemnitz. Germany, cheaper than j 
w»* can uittke them here. They work for | 
$■> a w*-. k in Chemnitz, and we used tc 
get $! J in Amsterdam.” 
"Do you think our old 50 per cent 
tariff increased your wages?’ I asked. 
* W r v. y es. W e got 400 per cent m ors 
wag**s in Amsterdam than they do in 
Germany. How else could we have got 
it?” 
“But they say. Rig Ion, that wages de- 
pend upon demand and supply,’’ I said. 
“\»-s. but what demand would th**re 
be for knit shirts made at $2 a day when 
you could import th- -in from Germany 
made by ceut labor? The tariff keeps 
that ch»*ap labor out.” 
Then what will be the effect in An> 
stir- *m if the Wilson bill lowers the 
tariff *J5 per cent on knit goods?” 
"Our wages will have to go down 101 
per cent.” > i:d John. “We boys will 
have to Hand the cut, or the factory will 
stop. If » j*er cent tariff gives four i 
a 2“> jH-r cent tariff will make our wages 
twic** a> much as they are in Germany, 
or about cents a day. We boy9 all 
see it now.’*—Eli Perkins. 
P's at * From Great IJritaln. 
The Iri.-h Textile Journal, published 1 
in Belfa>r. prints a letter from a corre- 
spondent showing how the foreign linen j 
industry is favored by the Wilson bill, I 
and with its passage it says “the tomb- i 
stone may l** set over the grave of the 
American linen industry.w The Man- 
chester Textile Manufacturer deprecates 
too much truth telling for fear it may 
binder tic* passage of the Wilson bill. 
It says: A good many opinions and a 
good many valuable figures have been ! 
kept bac k because Bradford men feai 
that capital will l>e made of them by 
American Republicans.” But its joy 
over the free wool clause cannot be con- 
tained. and it adds: “There is 100 per 
cent less duty on the manufactured ar- ! 
tide from Bradford, and the American 
manufacturer will get only 22 cents con- 
cession on his wool for the two pounds 
that produce a yard of cloth. How, un- 
der such circumstances, can the fres 
wool clause hurt the Bradford manufac- 
turer?”—Philadelphia Press. 
__ 
Work For Free Trade Organa. 
“Give them bread!” is now the New 
York World's pathetic cry. Only a lit- 
tle over a year ago the howl of this free : 
trade organ was “Give them a change!” I 
Having helped to paralyze the country, ! 
it is well that Democratic organs should 
be turned into eleemosynary institutions 
and bakeries.—New York Commercial 
Advertiser. 
The young husband was somewhat surprised 
when his wife came into the office. She opened 
the conversation at once. “I want enough money 
to go out of town for a few days,” she said, “and 
you will have to take your meals down town for 
a few days.” “Why, what does this mean?” “It 
means just this I got a messenger boy to come 
to the hou«e for Mary Ann to tell her that she 
was wanted at her aunt’s, and as soon as she got 
around the corner I shut up the house and locked 
It and ran away. When she comes back she 
won’t find anyone there. We don’t owe her any- 
thing. so It’s all right, and I wanted to discharge 
her, but you know I never would dare to tell her 
to go. and I knew you wouldn’t dare, and don’t 
you think your little wife knows pretty well how 
to manage- Say ves. now, or Id breakdown 
and cry right here in the ottUx.”-Indianapolis Journal. 
“Why was Bjoues fired?” “He got the Idea in- 
to bis head that he was one of the big guns.”— 
Philadelphia Record. 
HE KNEW TOO MICH. 
As a Consequence HU Wedding Cost 
Him a Little Extra. 
C. F. Daly, general passenger agent of 
the Lake Erie and Western was standing 
one afternoon in the Union depot at Kansas 
City. The west bound trains had hacked 
op on their allotted tracks and were re- 
ceiving there passengers. A tall, well- 
dressed man with a lady on his arm pres 
ently approached the rear sleeper on the 
Burlington train. Mr. Daly's experienced 
eye told him at a glance that they were 
bride and groom. Without hesitation or 
inquiry of any kind the man was proceed- 
ing to hand his bride up the st«*ps of the 
I'udman sleeper when the conductor de- 
manded his tickets. 
“Oh, I have got my tickets all right," 
replied the tourist. “I know where i am 
going, aud i don't need to show my tickets 
to you." 
“I am very sorry at having to incon- 
venience you,” replied the conductor 
atiably, “but my instructions arc not to 
allow any one to get on my train without 
first seeing his ticket**." 
“There Is no law to make me show you 
my tickets.” growled the man “I haven’t 
got to, am! I don’t mean to, 1 tell you. 1 
know where I am going, have got in 
tickets ami am able to take cal •■of myseit 
I Mil no jay, out on mv first trip abroad 
1 am soiry," again replied the con- 
ductor courteously, “but mv instructions 
are peremptory. Stand a-ide. } lease, and 
let these oilier passei gers into the < ar 
“Oh, show him your tickets, dear, ami 
do not make all this fuss about so simple 
a matter.” sweetly r« marked the bride 
“No. 1 will not,” replied the gentleman. 
1 haven’t got to. and now that my ire i> 
aroused over this thing I don't propose to 
bark d own I know where i am going 
ami how to take care of my.-elf. 
“There N our superintendent of car -er 
vice. You may speak to turn about this 
matter." said the conductor «** he *nw his 
superior « Ulcer approach. “If he says 
you can board the car without -tewing 
your ticket, why. t will be all right 
“What N the trouble here?" a-ked the > 
car superintendent a- he came up to see ! 
what the altercation wa*« about. 
Y >ur conductor demands that i show 
him mv ticket before I board tin* ear." re 
plied the man. “I say i have not got to I 
aud do not mean to. I know where I »tn 
going and am able to look after m\-« If 
■ Have you got your tii ket- a-k« <1 the 
superintendent 
Ye-. I have them In mv pot ket ail ight. 
I know what I am doing 
•Have you got \ ur -’••ping car tkk- 
..I?" 
!••-. I have it all right in mv |" he’ 
I- i- f• *f -•« 11• »n 7. I know vv !ih• 1 mi •! 
g l tell y u.* 
it ■. vv- i**t lh** nun n lh»* « ur. -:r.d 
t • -uperltitendi nt. If h«* ha-Id-t ck 
t v tie «iv I t- .- tt »t A -rth w 
(•■•nit tiding w ith him oer the ma* or and 
le ivir.g t tie other pa--el g.-:- 
I he e. ndlirt- strpjM-d a-l-S h I '» t the 
e >up « pv —. calling t he p *rt« I to take the 
-vchel a- he tilt! -•> l're-e|dlv the train 
pulled out of tf d. p -t a I w i«. «•» \ g 
«• r — tin p’ nt »• a r tp 1 rate, w tien 
tie coiidin t r '■« gan to .it the tit k. 
n the -.t .ping ir A- h*“ did he n 
f’.-it a v -•»?- in •et-i 7 wer. 
ftii'it 'I as d he nnnt« dia,» iV -u'ii.;-*d 
%' 1 vv .«- a p- g '•••* ..f phi <*• it; 
a h« *• ai d that th* •« \a ••«»!• i Se in r« fu 
'■•thih. .-tr. peroii- pa—ei g. r Hek.pt 
t.i »e| to V;ui-« Mow oi-r, .at I va -1.t 
ti vv r• n- W >-n rear!:. .1 
-• 111 11 7 1. •••!•» f ... ■. k--' tilt he t W 
partlix »(>>Ine III* .i» < i-l — i 
d »« f I v -v it t s. v vv .-re f r 
At — -n M.r in upp* r u I r 
h rtiia r»-prcti\e'v Ai d ii,-. -urini*- vv «- 
rt .v dev 'op4 d > .» ■ r* :i ’V U 
ii! a.-k ng tin in iti again r -r In- u ket lie 
1 
hr*tug g 
•ii the tra n •< up a.i tin* t ■ k* t- a> d 
I utni that fl et v !»• VV .1- nijp *d Hl'.ll 
1. a g n v I. r !: -fin-rh- 
I •• k. : •• .!• in n !. ti t he t ra.n 
t'.duet• »r i e mm ir. a trlif-pA-’*- 
-a r>'-. a it! c.*t dm f r \ mined tin ir 1 
1 e ket v. r t h 
>n :• :n »: k it In- «- Me f-dd- 
! Hu m up and hai !• «J tin rn bo k 
| *» :.e d:r. » u’e » 1 »• «>v. r f m 
h vi i- < h!v Y :r k- ■- r* • 1 r uin 1 -v 
r». b o ■■ 
W hat h f »re f i..rn Kat:- *- t \ 
I h nvej : a- k <! f h- III It) 
I h far- ;- s! !.’> r* p «• 1 tin* train 
inductoi— ho f.ir U •. File tnon* v 
AH- (Oil! *.i ■ -•. t wit!, u a vv 1 
“fan > u *« i »m a i« rt! ?’* a*k -1 the 
•in. ‘ur: g m, ti.-...ping ur « m 
duct r. 
I am very -••rrv. but every berth -n 
train :- -.h i ’!!■•-• I <m do f <r 
V u !- to put y I] in a id. or nr Filer,, 
are a few -• a*- -til. me-< upvd th.-re 
I’‘it.-r. take g. ntht:i..u trap- to tf -- 
chair car 
< *n rwach ! «. the lioor *f the ear the man 
turned, an 1 in a tone of v •:< -ud en >ugh 
to Me heard \ • Vi TV tie in the ear r>i ! 
*•('ondiietor. at the snggt-t)< n f this 
faiiv. mv wile. I want t•» tn-ke you a 
fitiinMapology f -r mv lioggii-tme*- f r 
refu-ing to < w y-u my ticket- in the 
hr-’ ph I } er« v\ a. tio a-j. n f.»r it 
i tli- ugtit I could fak a• f mv- .f, '.ui 
»w I find I (•.nn.*-' I f uve had to p.w 
Mo mv lil hr««'dirg. Sul n-- tm-re than l 
de-erv. I w ant to ap -1 g /a- pub ie v 
a-the tf- ii-e wu- commit:. •{ Y -u tnv. 
A- t. d the gentleman ad through till- :>!l i.". 
and I lion humbly apologn to y -u a- I 
ought "—Chi' /' 
A New l*rofc—lou. 
A iin*- »nd profi ab’e bu.-ine-*- for vv -men, 
pursued a- a profe—p»u. i- that •»f house- 
keeping. Kvery woman think- her-df 
fitted to “keep house”; bu* tn ber truth 
t os- who are re.il y tit’.ed f• »r it—that 
!h->-e who are !h')roUgl..y .Mlijfil. I II) 
t- t< tpi-rements -•» th-ti iii- v vv mid h tve a 
i-gilt to practice it a- they would any 
other train* or profe-smn and receive 
ii»o|n*y f'»r if—are by no means tn my 
Yet if the w iiu ii who have peculiarly 
'i-iiiji domestic inciinati would rn g 
Ilia' tin* trend --f their talent l- towards 
hou-ekeepiug. ami then prepare tin m-elv* s 
-eriousiy from the first st* p to the la.-t. 
n.-re would b.- a seusible Hdtiinon m.oie to 
ihe comfort «tf the world, and a m-w open- 
ing stabliahnl through w nich many 
•'omen, in-tead of now and then one, 
could earn their livebli »« ds. 
As it is now. when there su-mt to be 
nothing el-e that a woman can do. ami -he 
'•oardtus for it* support, she alvei ti-*-.«♦ 1 
tjerself a- a in u*ekc» p» r f«*r a geutlemat/* 
family, widower pr«*ferre I. 
If -he iiad leariM'd lier bu*ine-s, a- she 
"ou'il have that of drc-s in king, '<r type- 
writing. or sch ol-teaching, or surgery, 
or anything cl-e. in short, -he would never 
have to nihk- t hit hum ilia ting po-t-cript of 
•wul »wer pref.-rn d In that ca-e the 
vvi.low.r would Lot be preferred. Si« 
would go into a hou-e where tle ewa-a 
wife who wt-i e I and wear • d for her. at d 
would pursue her duties under no offensive 
-u-pichm of an in • nt.iou uhimiu-iy to j 
marry the widower. 
It would make sms 1 difference to her 
if her employer were man «>r w -man. al- 
though she might perhaps slightiv prefer 1 
lie woman for the sake of the sympathy 
»hrh one woman in* for stuotli-r: but 
-he would go on with her ta-k*, her plan*. 
er oversight, « erupted wi h ihe h ■u-«* 
and keeping it In order, with the children 
and th»ir clothe* an J their health, with 
he table, the servants, the linen, with the 
"hole round of the year’s woik which 
keep* house and home in running nrd-*r, i 
and would pav no more heed to the per- 
sonality of the man of the hou-e. a* an 
individual pleasant or unpleasant t> her, 
than if she were an automaton that la! 
been wound up to eo through its moth n* 
at his service 
-1~ 
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Professional Income* In England. 
Every man—professional or otherwise- 
ill • gets to the top of hi* particular lad 
ler in England is paid not only iu money, 
>ut in comforts, in homage, and in adml- 
ation, out of all proportion to those be- 
ow him. The heads of the great public 
chools, such as Eton and Harrow; the 
treat prelates of the church, the arch* 
►lshops of Canterbury and of York, the 
dshop of London, and ethers; the lord 
»*gh chancellor, the lord chief justice, and 
he attorney-general; the popular physi- 
cians, the eminent barristers, solicitors, 
md civil-engineers,—make what In a dem- 
icracv would be deemed fortunes every 
rear. 
On the other hand, the professional rag- 
ag and hob-tail receive less notice ami 
ess money, ami are far more restricted in 
heir social opportunities thair with us. 
in giving figure* relating to professional 
ncotnes in England, this chasm— Irnpas- 
•aide except to the strongest—between 
Mediocrity ami success, becomes at once 
he most striking and depressing fe iture 
tf the discussion. 
In the church, the archbishop of Canter- 
bury receives £15.000 a year, which is 
•qiial to $80,000, or probably more; while 
In* average Income of the clergy 1* well 
iud» r $1 000 a year A very successful 
»*rri*t« r like Sir Charles Kussell ha* an 
nconic variously estimated at from $75,- 
>00 to $100 000 a year; while It i* said on 
<ood authority—one of themselves—that 
•ighiy p»*r cent of the barrister* make 
nothing those who make anything make 
81 200 a tear, thove of the next grade 
&5.OO0; then $10,000. which is the top 
'Core for the gieal majority; and then a 
ver\ limited number w ho make $25 000 a 
bear 
Practically the sam figure* hold good 
f'»r the nodical men. with the exception 
that the percentage *»f those making noth 
mg i* smaller »n indication not wholly 
without significance a* Implying that the 
B'I toil would rather pay to have the gout 
than to have a ipiarrel where ti*t* are 
barred. Cou*id r the following li-t of 
income* 
bunultu * to fourteen member* of the royal 
famtl' * .m*> j.. annum 
blin, with faiuil estimate! bv one of them 
t «. 
\t« ht'l of .mteriojr- »»> a year 
\ \. raw*-. n-riral Ini i.in. foai a vear’ 
bltornev general, :4 > ear' 
l.arrl-U-r making 'anything, ft a 
sJr b;ulr* w • I.irk. 1-hv-l. 
"‘ a v« »r 
medical man $l,»Oa vrar 
llrnil ..fitival Hi' :li -i 1.1. f.to a 
* ar 
-u roa-t* In -mall -o ho..!. *» *•« 
►•diu-r niul part owner *t wr- at n#-w*paper, 
“»• iiM.rv .» war 
ll«*k wriui, *■*< "r --a ■ ir 
'Irtoiu... 11 *. .i Ki.J.u.1, 
Nv!t‘- Ifili'l., dr :>!■ 01’ «;.••- «*> 
► --avt-ta, | a t*, majority of nov.M-t-- noth 
fn-»,-ntlii- miii|«t> very popular a 
ar 
IM tin it mli.l-trr not popular *r<0» u-.ir 
Judiciary wi ll paid 
t>l f ju*i !< $t*‘/Km a war 
I "hi !.u' liaiMt !..r, >» '■■■ u war 
dud*. in count. aml.it. court- j.; 
** 
* at’lm-t miiil«!er*. *J-‘..»«*» it war 
Tkr f orum. 
H -a\ I hear llamphat ha* iu*t rt < Ivc.J a 
***»• > '‘f a million .J...x\ m.d that 
nakc* him at once the ri. he*t a- -l tin- }»-..r*-t a- 
Tin the proft*-»ion f: I 
clDiicrtisrmcnts. 
Seven 
Docturs 
Said 
the Hoy 
Must 
Die. 
but 
Dana’s Cured Him. 
Th •:.* vouch .l for ! v Rev. 
I -hn l I j\ a:. ! pv ..!hn j r> tnim nl 
V M 
H ■ m ..f Mr :,i Mr* A-a 
>•.. U ;f.i M w.l- taken w h 
V -■■it: :■! is;- l g-, extending to hi* 
r.S- K tno ccidr.ictr»\ aval 
,!r.u i.„p ... I... U-K. ...... fc,P 
"» :;g ‘.vice t- natur.’.l sue with 
Three Running Sores 
*: la-s at different time- gave 
: -t { .: dv. n e a 
...■;. Nine one -ugg -vd 
T|ANA’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
\ x le-t re- ot wtr-d it. After the 
•••• wv* *ll O ;■ \ 
1-Mi •> ffe-t 1 c Me cure. | > 
only in eh .«• tv,. .n*tr.i:i-.n of th ■ r 
of 1 ►. V hoi ii'" S th cur 
m •»! *: do -a .* 
I» \N I I I I a'.' I 
Cccuii Xoticcs. 
lomlosiire \oliee. 
SM: \ 1! \ I r t II -. r M m.t !>.--< rt t1 1 eintv .? 11 ai > k 'l. o- .■• M;. 
in her own r-jrlit md Me vln |M... H-. hu-h.md 
f -m -ir th \ I .i.'H-ttf. t,. if., ir mortiia^e d- I 
lau d loth -r|i'cmiM i, x |> <■ t. r-l«- in tin 
UcKl-lrv ..f |i ..l, -at.I .It l\ of 11 it: m k 111 
’,J' *k '• t, j-ajre I.’t. oi-.v ey cd in m.otw .I > W1| 
lain M It. an a .-. il -.iu | at- ..} .n, \ -l’uut.- In 
he town of Moi.i t He'•# 1 Hi -a ! .ou t. .-x*jat 
**l an.! itc*cr 1 a*. !.>!loxv«> i>«*xiitn'«>u .’it 
‘tone po-t on the c tft line trt- .ounty 
ea ilnj; .roni >eal Hml-.rto 11 ter «*rc-x k i"« s .i • 
low n of M. lint I »«•*«• t.th«-i»ce riilililmr a Incut ea-l 
.’ii roll* t th.- .rn-r U.iiM of la- I 
• w tied at *al<| dat*-> form.-i 11 hy .laim ‘ein.-ut. 
r.. ami tin- -tnalll i*c heir-, thence f. -..x n.- 
■aid t lement’- ue-l.-rn line d:;.- cth thlrt.. 
ro.?« an 1 il te* n '• link- to •• d ...\ 
Mr* >ailv I' hwiam. then et.d-owtf.xr -a;d l.v 
aain’** northern Hue dm-w >*t Hit..!. 1. ■:* and 
live ;5 iluka to a -rake ; th.-nee d i. .c-utn on *-a d 
l.ynam'M we-n-rn It e twelve n»|« nn I two 
feet to a-lake, llu-notf du vxe-t on -aid l.v 
Kim'- northern line rtw ,v r***i- an I live and t..- 
altl.et i.i the en-l line of -aid eoiini v iotdto a 
.fake, thenre foll. vvliur the ea-* line •>: -a:d 
•oiintv road northerly twe* r. fiv.- ■...t 
:wentv Ink* t-* the piac- f i. -i:.. 
lainlng two hundred and twenty il\« t.. !- in n- 
<r I*---, \v th all buildings then- n 
Al o another ptml land sttaat* it •. 
t*1 iiiit H. -crt, boon led a- f..il v- It .. 
it a stake and stone on thi* ea-re-n h. « *.r •• 
>*untv r--a-1 lead’ng from >«*al Harbor r> «>-1« 
M-t-k in said tow II of Mount I n sert; Ihn -. .1, 
dug due ast |]v»* riels and live m d .m. /.a 1 
feet io a -take; the c* due north 
ods and two ( » ft- I to a Stake, thence-Inc t-l 
Ifteen !.*>) rods and five •) link- to land owned 
.. Jam*-* < lemei.t, jr.; thi nc f.dbwing s.,i«t 
cment'n western due due south fourteen t 
md — and six •; link-to an iron b dt; them due 
*est nineteen rod-and ti e (.v links 10a -to..«• 
>0 t on the eastern line of -aid r.»umv road j hence fol.owinv the eastern line of -aid i.»a-l 1 
i*»rlh one ri d and eighteen links to thi phu*<* 
leglnniug, containing one acre and *i\tv r*.d- 
iion* or less, excepting pom Uie a»o 1 I-- !• 
•nrcels so .niich of 1)1 same as said m*»ngag<) 
rive ennv. ed *o other par'te- prior to me dat* 
*f said mortgage deed. The condition in -al 
nortgago 1 iced is no broken. un t.\ re.i-o 1 10 
■ail ! .reach of c.»n< ‘do the -aid W iil-am .V 
Kean claim-a fo-ccio- ire -aid rnoitgtge an 
>f ihe 1 ight of rcdeir.pdon tf>ereur der. 
tV 11 1.1 am M k w. 
By George T. Scua'I, h‘- atn.rney. Did Towr, Main*-, 1st February, a. i» 1 Of. 
Vo I ire of Foreclosure. 
\IrHFd.'F \S Mary M. I « igh»on, of Ed-worth. 
*t in the couni) «»f Hancock, and Stan- ol 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated March 1-. 
* t» 1*1*1. and r»*cor«icd in the i{<*gi-tr> of 
or the county of Hancock and State of Maine, in 
’ol. iV>. page 414, convey*'*! to me th fniiowi’ig 
l*—**ribe«i Tot or pan el ol land -ituat.din Ell.-- 
vonii In -aid county *»f Hanco. k bound-d a- 
tdlows, to wit Ib ginning ;it the -oudiw* -t 
orner of a bit form* rlv muh.I i.y l.« wi- l» 
iurdv oil the ea-t side ol Water -treet; 1 hence 
■unning ea-t tin -aid Guid -outh line ni 1 
oil- t»i the laud form v ,,r Jone-. them- -ou h 
ni said Jones line ibirt s t«*«*i. them-e «t right 
ingles west and parol » with tie* lir- mention**! 
ine nine rod- to -aid Water -tr«***t; th •* **«• mirth 
in said Mr. *et topi < of beginning, and ulnrea- 
he con- ition of said mortgage i- broken ! claim 
o foreclose the same ami give lids notice for 
hat purpose. 
And the said grantor in said mortgage cove- 
•anted and agree*I that the rig t of redeeming 
he -aid mortgaged premise- -hould la* forever 
or •* lo-*-*l in *>* t* y. ar 1 ext after the commence- 
nent of lorecbi-ui** by any of the metfuMis then 
»rovide«l by law for the forecln-ure of mortgages 
»f real esta e. GHOK*iK 1*. IH'TTOX. 
Ellsworth, February l’». 1**J4 
MK.xsKMii.H s NOTICE. 
.-TATE OF MAINE. 
IIa>c*M'K sr:— Fcbruarv 10. a. 1* td. 
1VIIS is to gi e notice that on till a fifth day of February, a. i> l««l, a warrant In tnaol 
enev was issue*l out of th»* court of insolvency 
or Raid comity <>f Hancock, against the ra 
ate of Joseph T -now of 1 eer Isle, i the 
ountv of Hancock. and Mate of Maine, adjudged 
o la* an insolvent debtor, on petition of sai<l debtor, 
thi* h |*etition was li!e*| on the tilth dav of Keb. a. 
». 1M*4, t*. which date interest on claims is to be 
onipuled that the pa> m nt of any debts to or 
y said debtor, and the 'lelivery and trana 
er of any property by him are forbidden by 
»w; that a meedng of the cre*litora of said debtor, 
0 prove their debts ami choose one or more as- 
tgnees of his estate, will be held at a Court 
•f Insolvency fo be fioblen at the Probate Court 
00m tn Ellsworth, in said county of Hancock, on 
hursday, the fifteen h 'lay of March, a U 
ft*. at 1C o’clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my baud the date tirst alw-e writ 
en. S. B. THU BLOW. 
>eputy Sheriff, as Messenger of Ihe court of In 
solvency for said county of Hancock. 
Worry and Indigestion. 
Worry i- a baneful cur.-e and source of 
untold evils. It seams the face with line- 
and furrows, and has a most depressing 
effect upon that hyper sensitive organ, ti e 
stomach, which at such Hums becomes a 
most unwilling and laggard servant. In- 
deed, it is safe to say that unless encour- 
aged by a cheerful temper and bright, or, 
at least, hopeful, thoughts, the stomach 
will piav truant or suik auddonowoik 
which it can shiik. The physiological 
explanation of this Is the close allia ce of 
thegr.nt sympathetic nerves, which »re 
worse than the telegraph foi carrying bad 
news: the worry and anxie’.v which de- 
press the brain produce simultaneous \ a 
semi-paralysis of the nerves of the st m- 
acb, ga-tric juices wlil n >t flow, and — 
presto! there is indigestion. 
Oue sign < f mental h»Ji’lh is serenity of 
temper, and a self-control that enable- u- 
to bear w ith « quanimi'v and uiiri ttl <* 
temper the petty trials ami j<r- f iif 
esp*cinl y those arising from contact woh 
scolding. Irascible, irritating fo’k 1 i- 
well to remember at such times that ’lone 
unfortunates are their own worst enemies; 
and a cultivation of the art of no* h» on u 
will help 11- very much. It is a rv use- 
ful art all through life, and wull wi.rth 
som* trouble to acqtiite.—M>t<j- 
<12 in*'. 
3biurtiscmcnts. 
Unchangeable 
as the Sphinx 
L 
1obacco 
is always 
tlie same. 
Reliable, 
Pleasing, 
_ 
Delirious. 
r*on. y\. 
W i'i)l) 1 \(i oi; 
HOLIDAY 
PRESENT 
’• ■; .re \ ;• "• •!■' 
M 
(rune 
\ w ID. •(.<•« :» a :■•■•... •• .1 
tore- '. IT I." !... .it. e. .: I 
*U*w a r.. ... n if .. ., ...% , r..f, > 
are '• o|'he of ...ha !, fit. to 
..i. rsniHl 
mow, n t» !• :r• c A: ! •» ! 
ir. .-** to 
the ■' •> .:. 1. .j «:iv',.wa to t? ... 
tllotik ...... I..f ... ■; 
" 1 I *'*r*»»t»K 
w 
the :«U‘| f .,»•■. 
•• D M rler* 
BANCOR ART AND FRAMING CO.. 
tt « n 11; \t slum 
< II \ V i:. IIII I., Mau.i^ r. 
xx Robinson Double xx 
Strength Flavoring 
Extracts. 
P Hf « •; 11 i,. 
tie hobliu# » 
or* 
!•* •»> "• IUltfttl.1, J ,tr n».«- 
»PI'b IV rrr.it.t ti- \V •. r.r--, •. k-r ; 
we * | either \ *• U. Ho-. ,,r 
Hitt, A t! f. 
S- *• »« V kj W a « W *k U kj VW 
h am K V' n Kk-R.-, 
XX THOM A -TON. M I XX 
“Women 
•.! <;-«• the |;l If. » Ti: 
'• ": I | I 
W ..I! r. .... lXl I ir (.*•«:.»• \ 
tf- rehef I of \ ■, k 
»• ID II. v. :n. \H,.' 
i'm :»r Kh i.matl-tn, •!. I -. |. 
»' M i-i |V* a * o .,• 
i"> .-»• v.t'i.. •.. nee I. Mei n;!, ..v. 
a « ,r U .. \. 
I- 1 n -r !>*• o’ « I..- ti ’i .... 
THEttOYAL HEAOACI E TAUuETS 
1 
•*!- •: ko f« them *< n.f J f..| '• \, .>r 
-: 
N > 
I! o! i.e 1 .let ( .. J... -I, r. .- 
*.t!« !.y 
\ I* WZ< III It. I ll-Atnrt I.. 
It i- a common b a-t for n in.in wlm nrolt- f:i- 
|>i!e to -ay that am- to tlie in u Jtliout a t 
In hi- porRet Hut. I*1«—> •••u, th»-r«* are thou- 
ami-<f women ever;, lay who :,*• to the t\ 
without a v 
**.v » ivoin.m ha- -he u-uallv arrh in h h »ml 
fllrtucal. 
Mothers 
suffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It will 
give them strength and make 
their babies fat. Physicians. 
the world over, endorse it. 
Don't bo deceived by Substitutes! 
Pr*psr»d hr Rcott A JW>wn*» N V Ail Draggitt*. 
-liUmtisciiunts. 
Large Stock 
of Hard Kulvher. Cellu- 
loid. Elastic and leather 
Covered Trusses. Support- 
ers. Shoulder Hraecs.Elas- 
lie llo-ien. Vhdominal 
Bells. Suspensories. Etc., 
lie.. i»t 
Parchers Drug- Store 
.\I< KSIvS* 
151 i'Ksl'ORT. Ml!. 
14 Grteatczsis 17,000 !:e‘ cl Gits: 
The Ur. -! »>. <• :-f «.f It .-'..n. th 
*»«••* e»- !• .I f « .»!-«• ill. *» oteiii.illr uiltor fo 
Iw. >i ir 
" •• *-* ( mt t< •! •,*- I r-m. w « ire er 
«' «*•» t*» ixr 1-v. r> :• with entire !*nlti 
t.w t; •»f 
mi v* hm in tv ant of w ei 
tff ’«x -rail- six. 
• *l»r ► ■ n W k tx v> ir kll' >'» U. 
k! .11 <1 irn r ,i. 
Y Kl l> K II \l -■*! ». 
I VI. 
Vr \! Iilh-r .lH l.lxuN. \fc-rr.t I-!,. m o 
I 
Penobscot • Machine 
Company. 
H 'l .vi Kx nil HI Il.i-I liN *K 
Marine and Stationary Engines 
Boilers and Machinery 
I * l.f itS IN- 
\xi» i»t"N l’ti’K \M» KilllXii* 
Sn.v'i I v \ >: J'rvir-. IJk x ; 
\ I:-. I X-I*i;: r« 'lev I \JK« 11»»; 
1 u > /, Ilf. ■ 11 
• >:l /’. i n-j 'in l AV; m i'' S« < 
vt* i' N ij-titli Kiifciiii n-j airni nm 
ji.-t-i x r\ net 
■' 1 III ii: .-r (. *Tii|*h Oi 
100 Broad Sr.. BANGOR ME 
8 rf /4 THE dEST AfiQ 
4 i. I 2$ IS THE SAFEST 
l 3 t- el f S INVESTMENT 
i i I hi ii1 ever m4de' 
Th* ••• .»*.• -*• : ... : ir*i 
H '■ ! I-' — :. .iking 
year. Wet w, 
•X .• t: •» c ,ir I) 
» --’«*• ell., i-.-n-' f*:. -« J« ;it l. ;»,l 
s; «*.-ir;'l !•*.'• 4* «h<-<a 
1 *a|i. U e ,:-h ah •.•‘•j-.r. « iri 
it •• ‘-* o', the l > !*: 1 if 
~ '. *; n i.«y tht v n.-u!ii 
o a: •• i a 
ii *■ i-r {x-r cet t. 
•' wr. 1 W .. > 
“•> hr ; .!•• n ,-1 !r x !e much iihtp 
•' •»* v h at 
■’ ir ,-t. «•’* 
'• )-- 
1 
*; ;• ii ? i. 
.i'- !i':rn her 
the prii ai atm k- 
T » W* N V I V ■■ r, Ii. «t.„,; 
J- t. : i■ \l 
R k. Ark.: I II I: It 
B- II N N Battle 
« .... 'I .4 I' II A- u N 
W ire fra yrtwo*-.« -i.t.is* the n u a of 
.r «* k,h..l 1 Ti t i- .. rr r-’. k, 
> n if < •’ 1 r' h*< r-i»S ■ 
<" i* Ui», ii fi oiii-ur tU'-rv ah.irr-. 1 ?'.•» 
DEXTER SHOE CO., 
itlrOicul. 
Do the Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Royal 
Baking Powder, Pears’Soap or 
Beecharn’s Pills people ever 
stop advertising to see 
whether it “pays’ 
Not a bit of it. 
KEEPING 
EVERLASTINGLY 
AT IT 
has brought their suc- 
cess. It will bring yours. 
Now is the time. 
MAKE 
OPPORTUNITY. 
£rqal Notices. 
Stole of Maine. 
Hancock, ns.—At the Court of County tomnii* 
? loners begun and bohlen at fcllsworth w Ithln and 
f«»r the County of Hancock on the second Tue* 
dav of Octolier. A. lb I MM, and bv adjourmnent 
Dee. 26, A. I>. 1M«. 
VND now the County Commissioners In oror dance with sec Mi.ehMp.fi of the Revised Mat 
tile* of Maine, having first made an annual in- 
spection in the month of September a. i»- iMM.of a11 
the (anility roads In the unincorporated townships 
ami tracts of land in said county and havlngthere 
upon made an estimate of the amount needed to 
put said roads in repair so as to tie safe and conven- 
ient for public travel, have ass* ssed upon the fob 
lowing described unincorporated townships and I 
tracts of land in-aid county, exclusive of water | and laml reserved for public use. for that purpose, 
during the year 1M*I. ms follows, viz On town 
ship No. ?*, South Division, the sum of #M>.41 as 
follows 
No. of Ynl 
Names of owne s. \eres. nation Tax. 
Seth Tisdale estate or 
unknown. Son $150.00 # y> 
C ".Mover, fil til .no .17 
A. F. lturnham, 5o ‘15 to* .15 
» 40 4 vco .24 
*• »• 40 40 00 .24 
•• •• M to 420 oo 2.52 
•• *• HO .10 (to .1* 
•« « 25 50 on HO 
*• •• *.» (mi ,;»7 
! •• 5o 30.00 40 
•• 25 Mm o 10 
Ira H lleagan. d 10..0 o> 
I II West. 075 117 50 2 ol 
W W Brngdon. 1 ‘5 7«"0 12 
1 (ttdeon I .1 ov. I I" 70 oo 4 2 
Kstate of Dav is A m III, 2"o H* no *K> 
1 
j Wellington ICt am, 22" 44n no 2-* 4 
Whitcomb A Ha. lie-. *U» 45 no 27 
•• ,:m !» o.o ■ 5 v ! 
•• •• * 155 00 4<t 
•• •• s»7 07.00 .58 
V Ison Milled. 125 I I s cn 71 j 
j deorge Pan her. t| 4' 5n 2" I 
Iris »* ► led her 5o m; in) 40 
.VI rsioo 1 I 
1 A ll«ert and .bdi 1 id um. '»■ 1 o si 
\ llagcrthv 7 < o 
*• •• 12m >5 (M> .4*0 j 
Marv ( \ ustln, 5.5 2,‘*&*» 25 12. *4 
14* >om» 5t ; 
T P \ust1 ii, l(mi I**’ " * * •' 
H I.*• W i* 4 JO 4 2"'*■• 
h I* <ootid's, 75 I,"75o<i 11.25 
y -tat. -f II liedue-. I"*; I »-* 
KolM-rt i.erry, *•*' lu5.n*» *n 
Charles Trcworgv, 2»f> 2no i*» 12" 
»• .V) ! 0-00 .HO 
Solon I.. (ommImIc. I .Vi .** '• 1 ** >.• 
licorice P. Dunham, o H 
45 "•() '•« 
•lam* s *irant. 75 l.v im 
■Im nes t lark. t7 1* •■*' 2" 
Davis A Pareher. -’•* 5"1" 
K II t,ree \, 2 I i"“ 1" ■1 
II. Phillips, .*<• 
I nkiiov* ii, form* » t, I. 
'• I ’0 2io u III 
\ W. Flits, 57‘. »5 
dud -on «. An her. o mi *■ 1 *2 
•• •• ,V2 152 no .01 
I’he foregoing amount t- to l.t xpi ud' l 
in repairing l»»th the "Id and new <-••011% P-.ids 
I w I.dl.p S -. .1.1 John y " hiti 
ipp.-intcd agi ut t- superintend the •• \pendlture 
-aMl 1 --un lit 
• t--w n-tiip N«. •.•.’south D v 1 -bni, (be sum "f 
t- *...jou 
\ -f T.t per 
Nam. of ow IT- \- re- \- n Ti« \. 
J I* i.npii.ii, 17 » I nt *i7 in 
V dik.in and. M and 
Water!.'**,, 12lo I cent 12 10 
Fret., .'.man’s B-i- A Mt 
IH sert I. A W to. *• ! eei t " 
*'<» to 
p l'rt h*T r-M ill -a «l I < M p i* .t-Mltf f»■ HI 
the a-t )•.«.»• •! Mank'tn through -1 limn-l p 
V*. t" llir HI ,a .• n! Tnn r»til|i N <• 
!n*T '*^4, n -l"i I* «• r-;«• ii Kraii*.' 
i tn -ill*I count v. i- npp.iluti-il :u:cnt to -uperthtenil 
the e\pen.liture of -abl aa-e.-ment 
« hi low H-hlp N l". lir.'illl l'irt. '••Hill 
4t.iii on, the «u: V .1 t. »1 "V' -. 
N .if I l\ per 
VaMic.' of own- 1 \ r« \* re. I 
t bar 4 hmor>. I *: ■ 1 t 
M7 in I Ih.l 
« Truman l.ei/hton. !•*•* I ■ 
p •* *• 7 if m; .‘a £1 
.1 1M.onion •» I > I < 1 
*• iil' llllli" *" 
Frenchman*- i’> !. A VV.at-r 
l.o, 41 '» 1 .os,t I. IS 
Krcm HiiHti IS I. V Water 
To.. 11'"' S ■' 
Franki.n I .at.'I. M. A U 
tor «... J > 
I 111: k til l.l! ! Ml A " 
: ter I O <-« m 4 
T. H I.rijrMot. : .• t- .» 
: l» l.l A T o m. 
I nkm-w n In. I I. •! in 
formertv l» I 
i- 
| I f r. *:■ ^ 1 M 1 I '..
0 t’ :• t..- 
!'••«*' 'hip !.» t a ell the e:l *t o 1 N 
taV 4> 'I \ 
ort. -I.!, of 4j;|.| ro.Tl. m •: .1 tin l‘ '• i-t. of 
h rank in. In '.ii.) oount- I-appolnte-1 .ml t- 
j peril,ten,| tin e p. mlilure ..f 1 a--. t 
I 
* *i. 1 No. | 
j "":HV of II «:.«•,m k. ti.o '•,•!. .* -1 ►, ... N.iin•• ..! .,\\ per- V I' 
» x ■. V I 
\ Hinpho'l a « T * 
.1 w Mo-.r., .. 
M !i I- 
I ill* -l 4 1 111 ■ •' 
Kenjatnln smitli. 1 t ■ 
I.'h'i |i.m nrv -> ertf- t ■ 
lo-iah IXmninj? I Hi icent- 4 .n 
II riah .-!• r. ... 
1 -lot,,, T ffln 7 I < t,• 4 : 
4:iiart A W -<• 
*: «. 
’I lie forcjfoliur amount i- t., h, « x .<:.>• >! n i.< 
| ■•ipti-rii part of the county m 1- it 1 T- 
-lap ommi. iicln^' at -tak.- mark* <I n 
north -nio ..f annl n a ami e\:emltr,/ to the \n 
lioo ,.f erri II M ami 4..., \ 1 •, 1 •'‘ 
4 hiTrylloM 1- :ijo.o i.ti .| a.’« nt f -up.-r.' P ,1 
c\pon.Iltnre of -.mi --e--m.-i,! 
"ii notmi |«r! if |.,tt «| |. \, M 
I IT. « 
•••"!•• h. » 
N -f » i\ 
*»■»• -'•.•■■•■ r..v 
j hiniel lor*Ian. i- : 
I '.’thiol .Ionian. .< m;:'- 
I'.tiiii 'onlan, 1 1. i..- 
l*n. 1 .for-ui; f-.rirei I 
N in .Ionian. 4 
► n-t -Ionian. 1 .: 
*. 4 ,f -• r<1.«* M koi. .■ '. 
II M A It II ii 4 14 
Mhlf 'U;| A III 1:0., 1 .4 
Mav mini « l.l k ii 
I eu »» i. | P 
1 .• -Mi,. >, 1 r’v N 
Mace. > tin 4 I 
tanirji 1 ratio m: 
i1 ill 
The fore.'.'ii'J i.i.-ooi t i- •• X pi 
l.l % roll .. a :||,«’ fri-'ii 4 lie o;i-t ,. Mil i- 
1! t!.r< *,• m e-t« rn 1 art I a ■ 
N.» .*. t" tf.« 1 r< 1 i'ii.' Pa r.- .■ ii.. 
'■ II 1; 1 N 1 
I'oUU'hip N,. ! l,.po '• a>'. 
ten I th* 1 llliin of -a 
hi t o ea ft rt. part 1 N M. 
I»'\i-ioti, tn -a1.1 ij 
l",l I r« the -l.tn •(•»... 
N I 1\ per 
N him 4 of owner?-. .tore- 1 ■ 1 
I I i.r-uit entate. <ai 
" o,n:. .v t| 
H A Ha 4,., k 
f -n I 4 V\ •.;r. 1»1 A Il.i. m .4 
l> 4 .Ionian. It .lor Ian et 
al I-'t. »*-» 4 In 
T fiarii 4 .loin-- t>0(4-1 Hi;: 1. 
T harh-' W llarp.-r :7 1 .. 1 u» 
I r,11 M M i.eorc- 
'•a •• t, 
Harf'. rti. I I 1> A « » : 
\ « Ha^erth el ai- 
l.-rr-. I' <1 
Kole-rt 11.1 la 1 '.rm. r, 
-I T T il.-,. I 4 
l.'nkn-oi n, •> o 4 
V I 
’I he foreooiujf amount i- to i..-e\u ,,■ 1 •• | ..,!•• 
count' roa«t letioln^ from he -oiith in,. ,,f \ nr• >t.» 
"ii * ho Air lino nui*I. .. :!•■•( throng t, to- 1 ,, 
*' ‘-tor!' part .-f -ahi T " 1-hip n. j|. an t ritarlea |* '. v ,.f At.i ia :* u poi te.l 
a^ent to 'ipet.if. iei the e 1-1,. 111 m 1.1 
-Cs-ment 
*11 tl,. w* -i -If f | .•» vp \. m 
!•»' !'*»••»’. sUpp.-ed ... 11 .< t. re-. t: 
*iiin >? *7. a- rollim * 
N-- «>f Tax pci 
Name-of owner* a< n ■- nr*. I a 
H M AH 11 ,| 
Cnknow ii, | |. 
lln* foiejfoin/ auioui.t I- ,>. »-\p,- cd on that portion of tin* *-..nrf> »-o;o| 
from Vurora » Iteddl irt 
»e- -a: I -• V- » ■?■■. 
11111 ■ an I tin- 1 .;, iine hot w ern ia 1 of '• v| 
Hail a:- ;,,.d !. *•., o:. H 
a.id lilt-- I*. 'ii-‘ ..i Miron. •- app.. i, I ... 
to superintend tin- expenditure «.f >ai I a 
j limit. 
*n tin- ea-tern part of tow n-hlp \ *», Mi ; 
j I'l'i'ii'li, in -aid i•«mintv, suppo-cd t,. fontaiii 1 
ll.ldo o il ti.e 'lllll Ot i\i (I ,|« to, ... 
N 1 of I a per 
Name* of oh ners. i.-rr* n<i.- \ x% 
tieoTkre U < amp •••I1 .V • o > 4 *» it nil i* 
N ,VK Heed. '7 ! 1 is «. 
\ < nmptMdl A o r- 11 
Mark frost. < j. 
Cnknow n. 1'7 Ump!* 
*i ! ft 
1 for,-_'ot k. III! I- » \||| I I, If,, 
I road lea 1 'r \o.,up lie Mt |y,,u, in | 
1 I O- n-nip Vo In w e. II Ih«-on on 1 i...■, f 
la I » rmerit of 'I M. If j|}l A..,: 
* | 
I. C. •’ *1 .• of \ .... 
p •Pit*d atfci.t t tntei, Mi. t\p. n itnr- of 
To vn-ho. .** M’ I d.- hi-i-i..M. n, 
e..,oity -uppo-ed to oi tain nsu Here- the sum ol 
*77 a- rod- w 
No of Tax per Name* 
1 I f !>avh» A Smith 
Wm. M. Nash nil• mills |7 >4 
1 L Pi, »., mil * V; ! 
Kslale ol I W M me, f to .{», mi I* If. 17 1 
^ 
! 
1 f'e fotx-jfolnfr am not i- to l.e expended on the 
to ,| u adttur from urora to ttrdilintfton wifidn -ai*l lownshlp V and t ita*. I* *pHln of 
Aurora i* app., uted _'. t p, superintend the ex i 
t» ditnre of said nsses-nu-nt. 1 
«*n Township No ;u, *ai I ,„C the sum ot ! 
u3 a* follow- 
N .of Val 
Names of owner* m re* ujflon. Ti\ 
If ra W illiam*. 141 * *l.f, K Iward McNinch. o 2.V* 7- 
I^vmar William-, 30 300 
Tnblas I.on l, «s 5.(1 ,7v) hin»r Jackson, 36 j 05 
Georire Williams. .7 273 -» 
Knnk Mare. tt x;.-, j ij John J Archer, *26 *nn 
Aix WtlliaiQs, 133 son I'.p 
! James ( oiler. *3 -<23 <r 
tieorjtre H. Garland, 2** 3*3 i,; 1 John A William*. tut :<•,!> ^ j,-, John Lxuirhlln. 164 <»30 1 93 r.lvha William* •»<; »fH) (;j) Kstate of H Crosbv. ;-2o :PM 
y •‘Coltei-. , i('„ John K. shuman. in 103 .. 
'V K. Milllken, {< rmcrlv 
II. H Mason. 20,403 •»<* «<»3 6121 N. H. Coll-r, 41 3,, 
hdward McNinch. 4 f. 
Henry M«»«heror unknown, 4 ->no i-ft Maynard Linton, *3 7-3 r,. 
WlllUm McPhue, 'l ™ 
Henry Pnlsom. S 
Fr»d WI'IImh,. 30 "v! J, Whit.!omb, Hayccs A CO 11V) \n> 
fbJ.O!, j And John R. shumaa of ,»I.i To«n,hlu o. *1 ( b. .ppomied agent to superintend the eapendi , 
i lore O nld agaecameat. I To be puldUlie.1 In the State paper and In th tblJlWOKTII AMEKtr.N 
'J *n'TC,,,SS. Co. Com’era of F. B. AIKEN, i Haocoek Co. 1 A true copy, 
AUeat -JOHN V. KNOW LTON. Clerk. 1 
jUrfricat. 
Nerve Tonic 
The "Rest on Earth” on its Merits—Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied. 
ECZEMA OR SALT RHEUM in its worst form 
of one year standing, cured iu five weeks. 
Rat past, Mr., Jan.jt tAjt. 
IV it known that I. Adam I*. Nichols, of the town of 
Belmont and State of Maine was a sutler- from Salt 
Rheum oth< rwi-e known as 1 uenu (or the period of 
one year. That there was n t a portion of my body 
that w ts not att'cit d by the disease. My legs and feet w re sw>i:, ii toanenormousdegree. 1 could not 
wear boot or shoe on either fo >t. My ankles were 
raw ruii'uiTff s.>res. My leg* w re discolored to n v 
kn -'s and were so sw u and clumsy that I •-. ! 
scarcely w i.; My arms and hands were sw--!'. u.n.d 
inti on 1 My fin.: rs were raw My face was atto t- 1 
Mv > V Is were greatly swollen and puffed up. N 
Oi inil'-rri the intolerable itching and smart 
I suffer- d in cv- ry part of my body. I was a p 
obi •<;t both in ling* and to l«»>k upon. N ; 
of 1 >a!- "i Sarsaparilla ami its wonderful c i- 1 > 
Solv it « try it. December ir. iNj*. I wasrxo 
in the pres e (.f S(.v- ral c tIrnien n IL 1 
Ulmer mc iii. M. 1* the or gmat. of I ».t.*• •' 
sipard a and Nrr\ !'• -me. wh*> rncmirag-d me i. 
d •!>. rum at inn to try the r< mrdy, I have takentw 
tie* and ant v w ■% my third. Th-' swcMnig I- •• 1 ft nwl::-' ami the eruption has disapi 
f f m v >■ (a m an -mci* nmr-. I u 1 no r\-' 
apphe itn.-s fto-pi to the sores on mv inkles. I .o 
mit »ii' ■, .d as w is Naiman ; < old w1 
dipped in th- riv Jordan and wa* b aled. I n 
p-s’f man. thousands of h- ;r w*>uM n«>t t-ui-i 
trt h rg.i the :rt-r I hive eniln- •••! f .-r th- 
V r. \ -t I’. N H< IVllii' lit. M 
Pr tred bv DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, IK 
Inin. |* !s.v 1 Hi t-rs. also I»-'1 \ 
1 ;uid 1 lentilri. e t<r th IV- tli and l.ums. 
f or 'silt* l»\ \. I*aiv|»«*r. 
What is the Use 
of suffering, when 25 cents 
will buy a IxMtle of 
Renne’s 
PAIN-KILLING 
Magic Oil. 
“It Works like a Charm" 
for Sore Throat.Cramps, ( ■!- 
era Morbus, khcum.it i :n, Neu- 
ralgia and Pains of all kinds. 
SCLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic: Animals need 
HARVt I L'S < ONDI I ION I’OWDI WS. 
I»i I SI* !-«» 
hi- hiw.li k- 
»-n I 
Or tin' n .It. „l 4 .... i- 
S- »LI> V. I *. 
WIICOX COMPOUND 
"ANSY9 PILLS 
Ml » 4M> SI III I vaJ] 
vy !■ H ilro. A uni |>«iiiiul \/ 
Tun.. 1*4 I la. 
iit.-lnl 
it 
>4 iitiu.li'a Snlr 4.u:»r«I 
Tt linn S!»«•»• 114.- A u.l'liiJu.l'n, 
LADiES CAPSULES I 
li )v 
*1 A 1 
!ii m: 
v i •>>• 
USE MISS BEECHERS 
Hair and >1 lihker i4\ ! 
I? ..'.t.u .. .r U 
p-.( i. :: d aft.-r I- ’*'.*■ 
■ I 
l*r I*p ip' 1 i. \V I (!• <\\ n 
It— k M *». i,-a 
Abrcvtisniifiita. 
Farmers, 
Laborers, 
Teamsters. 
Bread "Winner 
Mi «*» 1 IxMll; \\ 
yr.M. I x, 
1 
AT,103 P. TAPEEY & CO.. 
L’OSTON, MASS. 
The New Model Hall Typewrit. 
A PERFECT MACHINE 
w ( t: NO H2 ( H AHACTEUS 
KKMODEI.EII nml I >| 1*1101 I l> 
T hclt --' **ta> ail! I |>c(vfiler hi I,. U 
si\,-. I'.-naMi Jnk U t>!... 1, h. -ihc T.,,- i„ -tx It- |. iii_ 
MU. i: ill*"I ■ r unruled Paper of an -• M!7t E-1 t »«. learn and rttpid an mi\. V 
i, iic- M'mi trial. Money returned If ot eve 
a\ t»i-fa, t«»r\ Send for catalogue and spe. 
ten-<d work. 
{. S. KARRI MAN, Buoksport, Me 
KTTSBJ'nPK ro-, ,nc'p raptui, ji.ono.nnn. l.J.-r %l ..,n SIIOK IN THF. AtOKl.O. 
a tfol or if a dollar ,ami (.'■ ThnT.a.llcB -oll.l French Dnngola Kl.l lint- ton Hoot delivered free iiriyw h**re in the 1' s 
receipt oft ash. Money Or!- \ 
or Poatai No'e for $ 
Kquala every way the t>.,. •* •Md in nil 'retail it- r. 
£--50. We make this 
ourselves, therefore we 
a rite* the Jit, etyle av / 
and if any o.»e is not mi ! 
we will refund the m n- 
OfM-,» i| 
d, k. * f;! 
to 8 and 1 ,f 
Stnd your •- a 
ire will At you. 
Illustrated jj 
Cata- 
loene 
free 
FEDERAL ST., 
boston. MASS. 
Healer* 
ATT Adapted to anv tttninc 'ijIt Q or Profession, ruic wi' 
scroded. Ail Wndi'ol LAwjRSIlVTM. ii,X BDS on hand or made to order. CIIALLlAi 
-wbllaher, It Spruce street, N. T. 
